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of St. Louis and 
U0< Danvsr avanua, 

forth, both yonnff married 
.fUB down and killed by a 

A Danvnr train on tha 
It road In tha northanst« 

ftown Monday niybt. Thflr 
wara disoovarad about 

by Fred Ollmora and his 
Just after the taro had 

kpad a similar fata. Hoi- 
traa cot to pieces aad mu- 

rscoanltion. Freeman 
('taken to police beadquar-

wara pleklnc up 
o f the body o f S o l- 

Heiford. who ttved near the 
I attracted to tha artndow and 

f̂ tkem. Not until soma tima 
tS|o learn that the body was 

'husband.
|}PoUie OilnuMw left the Bet- 

. the and o f the Una and 
UP tha Denver track to 
North Hampton street. 
Hoifovd. who were on 

>1 car, were walUnc Just
a short dlstnnce up 

¡ A s  youn« man looked back 
taro men wers stlU fol- 
When ha did so ha saw 
Inx freight train almost 

^ a  threw h i»  sistsr fVom 
and BO narrow was their 

am tha train that tha'wheela 
tha edge o f the young 

Airt.
train bad passed they 
to see what had become 

men and thirty feet aaray 
the node aad disfigured 

'a man. They telephoned at 
SoUce headquarters and Po- 
Blbb and Waller aad Captain 

■red tha call.
search aras being msde. 

the antval of Justice of the
’ LMO feet from the Cold Springs 

jr. the searching party, In- 
' the Deaver switching crew, the 
T. J. Maben and a Telegram 
r, all pî oVlded with lantema 

* Freeman, who was lying on 
side of the track in a  mor- 

wounded condition. His right arm 
at the shoulder, the right 

aand to a shapeless mafk and 
leg from the knee wss mtssli 

to countless bruises about 
isnd body. While yet oonscioas 
-  tliák he had a arUe and 
In Graeavlile -«sé  Ms Iskt 

nrtatemtnt was'inads at the emMgency 
 ̂ In the. elty b̂aU, where he ex- . 

»d in ten minutes sftsr arrlvsL 
he whispered to PoHcemsn Bibb, 

LAave two dottars to pay for a doc- 
-please send tor one Immediats-

^the meantime the searching party 
continuing north on the track 

gra<hislly coUecthig the scattered 
ef John Holford, which were 

a distance of 1,S00 feet. 
Isickly sputtering light o f an 

eh, Holford's head, the first 
diseovery, wss found. The 

the head had been «trashed 
brslBs arare gone, but the 

outside of the track be- 
-tlea bearing an expression 

too plainly o f bis mo- 
and agony. >

'!aralk of twenty feet a hand 
at the wrist was dis

band nearby arers remnants of 
torn Into shrsds sad tho con- 

:lks victim’s pockets, which 
‘ of ptyers, a small arrench, a. 

dtiUar in sliver and a  pocket
/âMt further the left foot, 
i jkom the leg at the ankle, 

awed In the shoe, arms 
the same were strearu 

the brain.
point UP to the last and 

sight were picked up 
clothing satarsted wHh 

i heavy with human flesh and 
4tlng evidence o f the aw ^l 

befell the unforCnnate. 
road and lying In the cen- 
track, the headless trunk, 

legs and one arm. was 
about the body were count- 

ànd cuta
A MMnight Inquest’

^psaftsrsd remains were placed 
basket and taken to Robeitr’ 

ag setabliahmCnt for 
and while the search 

o f Identlfkmtlon was bd-

la c ooDdneted. Justloa o f the Peace 
Maten racelved an InqueM
■< the cHy hall wsm aeeeeaary, asiFtee- 

had Just expiretL
While conducting the search. Mr. 

Maben cloooly quesUooed the members 
of the train crew, wMdh tacluded 
Switchmen James Brant. M. McKay 
•ad C. Msassrsmith aad Ftumasn O. 
W  Hlchardaon. who mads tks follow- 
la « stntoment:

“At 1«:M  o'clock, wu baelmd out 
on the Denver track, with a  cut o f 
«sate for the parking  plant, and knew 
nothing of tho accident until flagged 
on our return trip. Bwltehman Mee- 
seramlth was at tte head ot the train 
with a lantern, hut failed to see the 
affair.

Vietime Identified
Tuesday morning’s developments 

brought out tho fact that John Hol
ford was a  tearostsr aad rselded with 
his wife near the Denver tracks on 
the Cold Springs roa«L Eugene Free- 
nan was a relative o f Holford. thru 
marriage, and a vesldsnt of St. Louis. 
His wlfs aad child were visiting Mrs. 
Frseroan's mother at Graenvllle. The 
husband was an automoblls machin
ist and cams to Fort Worth Saturday 
In saarch o f employment.

Tuesday afternoon arrangements for 
ths funeral had not been made, pend
ing the arrival from Greenville o f Mrs. 
Freeman. Mrs. Holford la In a very 
dolleate con«lttlon and the tragic death 
of her husband may result seriously 
for her.

TO  AVENGE D EATH  
O F ANARCHISTS

F rien d s o t Spanish Iffiicrean ts 
T hreaten  D eeds o f  V iolen oe

MADRID, Jan. 16.—Friends and 
party associates ot Señor Perrera, di
rector of an anarchist school 4t Bar
celona, and Jose Nakena editor ot tho 
Madrid B1 Matin, are bending every’* 
effort ts secure tte release o f the men 
Trbo are soon to te  tried for allegad 
complicity in 'the attempt to kill King 
Alfonso and Qumn Victoria with a 
bomb Immediately after tte  wedding 
last May. Tbe ra<llcal and anarchist 
parties are taking a deep interest in 
tte csss and they are spending large 
sums to* further their enda Commit
tees on tehalf o f tte prisoners have 
been organised In Barcelona, .Madrid, 
Seville, Valencia and Saragossa 

The threat has been made that if 
the two men are c«»demned deeds ot 
violence will follow to avenge them.
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YORK. Jan. 16.—No^wlth- 
thf 'new battleship Connec- 

speed trial may not te  
several month, word was re- 

. ly at the New York 
from Captain Swift, who ts 

o f the vessel. Intimating 
' Ttqnirement will te  fulfiUe«L 

at eras built at the yaid. 
Jargeat warship yet <ma- 
a government plan. The 

re lately been disturbed by 
ate was not making a 

LMtowing when she was 
rwtth the battleship Louisia- 

'̂was built In a private yard. 
'Stated that shortly after 

port for her Initial cruise, 
tut maintained a speed of 

knots an hour d«mti the 
the Virginia capes against 
.and heavy asas. A  green 

ter, but It Is said bar 
qnoothly and everyone 

delighted wnh .UM way 
A e stood her pi^m inary 

was bnilt to make eigh
ths showing she made- is 

ad ths navy

A. Nsw Conspiracy 
By

BKRUN.'Jan. 15.—A new conspiracy 
is being hatched In London, according 
to reports published In the newspa
pers here, against tEe Bpanish royal 
family. Ths reported presence of Span
ish anarchtsts in the British capital 
is apparently the basis of tte reported 
Wot.

A  TRUST SQUERZA
SteekheWere Go ts Court te Trv is  

Get Their Rights 
By JMoctof«d m tt.

NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—Ebi-Attorney 
General Qrlgga counsel for the P fo -' 
tectitve Council o f numerous stock
holders o f the United Boxbbard Com-' 
psny, filed a bill yesterday before 
CbanceUor WllUam J. Magie o f New 
Jersey, asking tor an Injunction to re
strain the directors from selling the 
«aompanys equity In the stock o f tte 
Ameiicsn Stniwboard Company to a 
nrw corporation to be called the Amer
ican Boxboard Company. Tbe sale 
was recommended to the stockholders 
In a circular issued by the directors 
to raise funds to pay off the <wm- 
peny*e debt of-m<>,00f. The price was 
to te  1400,000 and the American Box- 
board Company was also to assume a 
bonded debt of 51,S0S,000 secured by 
the Strawboexd Company st«x:k. The 
complainants charge ■ that $400,000 H 
“grossly Inadequate“  They also «in 
tend that stockholders who did not 
have the ready money to subscribe to 
the new* American Boxboard Comimny 
at ths price fixed by tbe directors wers 
unfairly deprived of their equity In the 
two compenles. The right to sutecribe 
expired Jaxi. IS.

BENETO FUWD «
Kind-Hearted People Care for Ttedy 

McQovera’e Pennileed Family 
By dMorisled Prtt*.

NEW YORK. Jan. 15.—^More tban 
$6.000 has so far been subecribed to 
the- fund which is being raised for 
Terry McGovern, who is now confined 
In a  aanltariom. It 1s intended that 
tbe money, which Is being subscribed 
largely from sporting and theatrical 
circles, shall te  placed In trust for the 
benefit o f tte little fighter and his 
penniless family. George M. Coban 
Is acting as treasurer of the fund and 
Is also one o f tbe managers o f the 
testimonial benefit which wlu te  held 
in Madison Square Garden Jan. S$. The 
benefit la expected materially to swell 
tfie'Tand- The work of soliciting sub
scriptions extende to many cities where 
McGovern was known either as a 
fighter or thru his appearances on the 
stage. » _______

r e f u s e " to  r o w
Wee* Pointere Will NM Take to the 

Water This Year 
Bp AmoeiaUd Brta».

NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—West Point 
Military Acadeipy rrfus^  to tote 
up rowing, even tho eeveral wealthy 
New Yorkers and Phlladeliihlans hte 
offered to supply a full rowing out
fit The subject was token up with 
the mlUtaryof the stewards of the IntercoIIeglMe 
Rowing AssocUtlon, but tte  com n ^ d - 
ant of tte academy was o b llg ^  to re
fuse the offer on the ground that the 
eftd#ts would not hATo tbo 
time to devMop a c iw . was a disappointment to the stewaids 
Of the Poughkeepele rMfatts «s weD 
as to the stewards ot ths Aroerktou 
Rowing Association, who were anxious 
to see West Point on tte water.

KO END ^ T raEM  ’
8sn Fiwncisss Rsfugsss Still Stringing 

Into Lm Angeles 
te  iMoetoM PrsM.

LOB A N G E J a . C a W S l  
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They Cannot Exist in Amsriea Bssasss 
ei Narveus Disssssa, Censuikp- 

Uon and Caneer

•psristlsn«fW «rsm
COLUMBUS. Ohio. Jan, 16. 

tions for tmprovsmsnt In tte brsedlng 
o f members of the human race, as well 
as u im als and plants, will te eonsM- 
erra at tte annual «mnveatloo of tte 
American Breeden* Aseoclation. which 
opened to«llay. A committee of siz sol- 
enUsto, appointed by Dr. W. M. Hays, 
ssetstont seen to^  o f agrtcultore. has 
been Investigating the subject and will 
present Its report to tbe convention, 
which Is expected to authorise a se
ries o f practical testa. Dr. Hays, the 
originator of. the plan, has long been 
noted as a breeder of animals of plants 
and before becoming connected with 
the federal agricultural department he 
was In charge of the Minnesota ex
periment station. Another famotis 
member o f the breeders aseoclation *a 
Lather Burbank, the OUlfornla plant 
wlaard. The aseoclation has a mem
bership o f over 1.000, including some 
of the foremost acientlsto of the coun
try.

One of the members of the commit
tee is Dr. Alexander Graham Beil, the 
inventor o f the telephone, who sub
mitted a report on the Intermarriage 
of deaf mutes. Professor Bell deelar^ 
that auch unions result In «lefleient 
progeny and the association will prob
ably aak for tbe passage of laws pro
hibiting such marriagea The union 
of blind persons or those otherwise 
deprived o f their senses la also bon- 
demnod by Professor BelL

Major Charles E. Wotxiruff. a sur
geon o f the United States army. Is. 
another member of the committee and 
has submitted a report on the effects 
of 'Immigration. Major Woodruff de
clares that statistics prove that the 
blon«le races cannot exist In this coun
try and will soon die opt entirely. 
Nervous diseases, consumptioo and 
c a i^ r  are the foes o f American 
blondes, according to Dr. Wkx>druff, 
and will In a short Urns' accomplish 
their titter annihilation. He also 'de
clares that all Europeans who have 
lived smoog simple and primitive sur
roundings soon degmerste after com
ing to America. Tho Enropeans best 
suited to thrive in this cotmtry are 
tbe Giewdts, Slavs, Armenlana Huns, 
Servisns and Bulgarians. Two-thirds 
of the Insane and consumpUves of this 
country, gocording to Dr. Woodruff, are 
found among tbe blonde peoples who 
have come here from northern Europe 
or their dlre«^ descendanto He de
clares that 10,000,000 cltlsens of the 
United Btates are doomed to succumb 
.to tte  ravages of oonsumpttoo.

Otter msniters vt tha eommlttee of 
six szg Prsskjsnt pavWLJMair Jordan 
o f  Lehtnd Snatfora university, Pxotos- [ 
Bor Charles R. Henderson of tte  UbU, 
veraity of Chicago^ Professor C. W.T 
Ward of New York and tte Rev. J. E. 

‘Gilbert o f Washington.
Tte delegates to tte convention ex

pect'" to laana ftem the reports pre
sented by these dlsUngulshed sclen-; 
Uato, bow heredity and environment^ 
affect the development o f human*be
ings, parUculariy with referen«» to 
physical defects. If the,inattor,ia con-, 
sldered serious enough laws prohibit
ing tte marrlsge o f defectives will be 
reconrmieaded and tte  m«hbers will 
attempt to secure their passage te  the 
legislators qf ail states. Ths oohven- 
Uon will last ' thru tomorrow and 
Thursday. * •'

MAUNA LOA AGAIN
Hawaiian Volcano Onee Mors In Ac

tion sad Throatona Vlllags **
By Asmetaltd JYow. *-

HONOLULU, Jan. 16.—A new out
break is reportsd t t  Mauha Lon. A 
fourth stream of lava Is now flowing 
toward Kona.
' Kona, a vlHag«. Is a vtell' known 
health resort a few miles inland from 
Keaktkehua bay, on tte Island o f 
HawalL

NEW SHAH^S PLAN 
TO  M AKE MEN GOOD

Few SBveired ^eads, He Says, 
Do the Baemese

By AaaoetaUi Prmt.
NEW YORK. Jan. 15—The new shah 

according to a dispatch from Teheran, 
K«« begun his dueiss wHh tte Indus
try was characteristic o f bis
grandfather. He has declared that te  
will maintain order and ts cre«}ltod 
with remarking that a few severed 
heads are tbe best policemen.

. GOMEZ AND ZATAS
Presidential Ticket Agreed Upon by 

Liberals in Cuba
By Aaooetoto* Prma.

HAVANA. Jan. 15.—It is stated that 
Señor Zayss has consented to srith- 
draw from the presidential race in fa
vor of Señor Gomes, and that Zayas 
will take tte second place on the 
ticket. The withdrawal of Zayas la in 
tte  Interest of harmony in the Ubwal 
party. _______

lOTAL E0LJP8E
toientists in A sia  Obtained Satiefae 

.  to«y .View of Sun in Shadyw
ByÁmoetotoáPrmo.

LONDON. Jan. 15,—A, total eclipse 
of tho Mih occurred ysstordsy la oen- 
tmi AsSi and wsk satisfactorily ob
served. T te period o f totality was 
two minutos, but tte sun was par
tially obscured for an hour.

OAUGHT A CX)UNT
.Oiri to Be Married ts Itol-

ton Nsblsmsii

*PXOíUWCE; Jan. _  1 « - -T b s -------
meat of Miss klWrwl M o o t w
Chattanooga. Twm.. j?  9^*51 MW of a senator add waH known his
torian, has bssn amtowicsd **—

RUSSIA IS IN 
GOOD SHAPE

TH E JA P  QUESTION 
B A S E R IO U S O N E

Deficit in Bndxel Be 
■nUielr Beoorered

M O D E R A T E  B A S I S
«

By KesDinff Down Expsose 
ths Gorsmmsnt Osn Get 

Aloiuc OD Small Loan

By Atmetmtod from.
ST- PETERSBURG, Jan. 15.—The 

deficit in the budget of lf07 will, if tte 
expectatlona of Finance Minister Ko- 
kovsoff are realised, te recovered en
tirely from Internal sources without 
a resort to a foreign loan. In an In- 
torvlaw with a correapoodent of tbe 
Associated Press tcxlsy ths minister 
said he hoped that a large part of the 
deficit which has already been reduced 
from $14».600,0p0 to $111‘.600.»00 by 
the surplus of 160$, would te  balanced 
by the excess of Income In 1607 and It 
would net be neoeeaary to raise more 
than $70,000,000 by 0n Intornailonsl 
loan issued with the sanction of jiar- . 
llament.

M. Kokovsoff. who referred optimis
tically to the financial and Interna
tional eondltiona of Russia, said the Is
sue of a loan could In iw wise te  re
garded as an Indication of Russia’s in
ability to live wHtaln her Income, as It 
wss diM almost entirely to the settle
ment of outstanding war expenses and 
to the relief of tho Bev«>$o famine con
ditions.

“The estimates &f tbe increase in the 
Income,“ said the minister, “were, as 
In 190€, pun>osely made on the most 
moderate basis, les than $74,000,000 and 
tbe redMpts for 190$ exceeded estl- 
moderate basis, less than $74,000,000 and 
poaslble to predict the future, I abso
lutely believe that we are.Justified in 
ospectlng a surplus liMsome o f from 
$60,000,000 to $70,000,000. In the latter 
case I could ask parliament to sanction 
a loan of only $60,000,00$.*

SkUlêd Marfianirai flMningf in 
to Woik Bi Lobt Wa«w

F A V (» EXGLUBION ACT

Labor Orgaaixstie«i in Texas Awaken- 
tag to Danger ef New In

dustrial Invasion

t ftM  m nm TtHynm.
ban  ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 16.— 

The reports received from the bonier 
by L. a. Steward. Inspector in charge 

immigration for Texas, shows that 
total Of $74 foreigners cams into 

Texas thru Rio Orands-porta daring 
tte month of December. Twice as

of

tion fbr ths axtsnslon ot tte fbteigB 
oonamerce ot thè Uaàtad Btstos opsns 
today wlth an attsndaaee ef aeariy 
9#$ delegataa flcm stai 1 of fftata 
•ad Saerstary ot Chmmasrae and Lsbor 
Btranas wtu te  ainong tte  speiteta 
today. . Dsisgatss reprsaenting ths 
Uadea leagtie of Phlladelphia today 
wlU introduce rsaohitkma which tte 
convention wUl te  asked to sdopt, lu- 
doralng tte Asnerloan merekaat ma- 
rtnsk inteeaatlonal arbttrattou aad fbr 
thè restrietion ot armamento by tte 
powera.

Bartoa Myers o f Norfolk. Va.. wiU 
•ddress tte convention on “T te Effbct 
^  BxilOSitlOO OR tiM
Fbrelgn Commeroe o f tha Unitéd 
Btatsa*

M iU ionaire*s C ook  .

C o i SV fell W ed d in g
cEu^engt
replaced

i

t'.i:

> >

- *. 0. SIMMONS.
f^ e n  his cook got inarired *a few 

days ago, Z. G. BlMmons, a mttlionaire 
manufacturer 'SlL Kenosha. Wls., gave 
her the use o f nis palatial home tor 
the ceremony and himself presided A  
tbe dinner that followed. * ’
. “We have no trouble hiiins or keyp- 
ing servants,'̂  *akl Mr. Slmnuma “They 
rarely leave us ax<topt to marry and go 
Into their own hom—

TIME EXTENDED-
. - * ' • ,  

Antonio ViHetosI Given te Fel>. 1 to 
Plead

By At$oeiotod Prm$.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 16.—The 

inunlgratton office has extended to Ftb. 
1 the tlm e'in which Antonio VlUereaL 
the Mexican now detained at El Paso, 
may. show cause why he should not 
be deported to his native country. Vll- 
lereal la charged with being Illegally 
In the United SUtes because be has 
served a term of Imprisonment in 
Mexloo tor muider. The Mexican 
authorities are anxious to have the 
mAn dsported beesuse of Ills sUsAod 
rovolotlonary tendencies,

INTO A SNOW BANK
Sleigh Upset vVith W. J. Bryan at Pull

man, Wash.
By Auoetotod Pnm.

SPOKANE. Wash., Jan. 16.—W . J. 
Bryan and President E. E. Bryant ot 
Washington State College were .thrown 
into a snow bank at Pullman last 
night The team drawing Oi»m from 
tte college to tte depot ran away and 
the sleigh was upset. Neither was hurt

niany who applied for arlnUssion were 
refused for various reasons. By far 
the larger number of these were 
Syrians.

Of thoM admitted over two hundred 
were Japanese who had come to Mex
ico, ostensibly to work In the <»al 
mines, but soon after deserted and 
rame to Texas. Within the last two 
months <^er four hundred Japs have 
<M>me to Texas and there Is every In
dication that the number will increase 
from month to month. All are remain
ing Inxexas and adapti^  themselves 
to labor oondtUons and will so<m be a 
formidable factor. During January tbe 
various ateamsMp <MNnp«nlea operating 
between Ike west <̂ oaat of Mexico and 
Japan are under contract to deliver 
nearly ten thousand Japs to various 
Mexico contractors Eventually It Is 
believed that 76 per cent of theae im
migrants wlQ find their way to Texas 
From this It can te easily seen that 
the Jap question- will soon become s 
serious one In Texas.

80ms of tbe Jape ailmltted into 
Texas are skilled mechanics, such as 
englneera electricians machinists and 
various other oosupatlons which they 
bad an opportunity to master In. Japan. 
For these p«Mitions they are making 
appNcation at prices fully two-thlrds 
less than that which la now being paid. 
This la said to te  esp«c$^y true of 
the position of stationary «iglu««r, an 
occupation of which the Japs are very 
fond. Some pre<Uct that all Amerl- 

>engtneers on the border will be 
by the Jape within three

years
In the OrienL where once the Scot

tish enginsars bad an almost complete 
monojjoly as eaaglneere c-n tbe locomo
tives, the steamboats and In the mines 
the Jape now have an equally great 
monopoly and they do the work welL 

The later organisations gre waking 
up to the dknger of this industrial tn- 
vasion and are preparing to petition 
the Texas representatives In congress to 
assist the California delegation In 
passing an exclusion acL 

Tbe immlgtation Inepeetors at tho 
.border are kept busy these dayg turn
ing back undsslrahls characters. Dur- 

-In« the iveefe sndtaB laA B a tu rte y ^  
ports reotlTed by Immigration- Ih-, 
spector In Charge Bteerard shows that 
at Eagle Rasa two Japs and etgte 
Syrlans were rejected; at- El Paso 
twsnty-tour Japs and eleven Syrians 
"were rejected and at Larsdo three 
Byrianaand o m  iUistrian. About tour 
times that number were admitted.

FRAUD GHARGED
Harry E. Pabker of Chicago Hauled up 

by Follerai Authorities 
By Amnetotod iWSs.
• CHICAPO, Jan. 16.—Harry E. Pack
er, proprietor o f tte Florida Perfume 
Company, 1411 Madison otreaL was 
arreMed by the federal authorities on 
tbe charge 'o f having used the mails 
to promote a fraud. The arrest was 
made on the complalnf of Joseph Deck
er of New Orleans, L a  Packer Is 
claimed by thè federal authorities to 
have advertised for managers to take 
charge of a branch agency at a month
ly salary of $600. Decker says he gave 
Packer $600 as security, but Called to 
receive the appointment promised or 
any other benefit. Packer fainted from 
excitement when taken befoib Udited 
Btates Commissioner Foote, but was 
soon revived.

LOCAL MAN LOOKS 
FOR HIS BROTHER

Bam SH  TOO SLOW
Worn Out Cemmereial Bystom Is 

HeWing Kaglishmsn Baek 
By Aooodmtod Brum.

LONDON, Jan. 16.—Tte SKpress In 
an srthjie giving comparisons o f tbe 
wealth of the United Btates otter 
countries, says that the wealth of 
Groat Britain la increasing at the rate 
of $7.0e$.0$0 weekly, while that of tte 
United Btates Is growing at tte rate 
of $100.00$,000 daUy.

Bditorlany it declares that if the 
Britlata would east off the fetter of a 
worn out commercial sjrstem they 
would prosper like tbe Americana and 
regain their old sui>remacy.

DIARY O F NEGRESS 
USED AS EVIDENCE

Bntries -T(dd of Wliat “ Stor«’ ’- 
Bm Ut Did

gpcrisl to rtf TOloyroto.
MUSKOGEE, I. T„ Jan. 16.—The 

most unique evidence ever offered to
rn. Jury In the United States court In 
this elty was exhibited today by W. 
W. Hastings, attorney tor tbe «Chero
kee Nation. It was what purported to 
te the diary of an old negro woman 
naming as far back -as lS$$i$7,. telllPK . 
when the negro “Steve,“ ‘who was en
deavoring to be admitted to eitlxensbip 
In the Cherokee Nation as a Chsrakse 
freedman. “Steve kUled.a hog’  ̂ aad. • 
hundred other chores that Steve had 
done, including tbe date that te  left 
for tbe Imllan eottolry* It even told 
o f Utnes whéa Steve was sick and had 
to take - medicine.

Maity people who knew the negro say 
he was entitled to cltlsenshlp, but the_ 
case was hotly conlested'by'ttie'Clie'rb-' 
kee attorney, which is bis business, 
that of seeing that the nation was not 
deftauded. Mrs. Steve had bééá keep
ing this diary tor years .and Mr. Hast
ings se<nired It and *^ered it as svl- 
deoce In ths case. ______

TO REMOVE CAPITAL
Cold Cteer for CaKfernis' Lsgielatoiw 

at Sseramsnto .
By Amotdyftd Pros.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 16.— 
Naver befotre bave the legialatorS dC 
a  great state beqn fon»d to hold their 
seeslona under sn<  ̂ great difficulties 
as thoasT'which totlsF *'confront -tho 
members « t ^ e  C«Ulf«)rnla body of law- 

ialnr%.Tte capRDi U nse yet eeady^ 
for ooraltoBby and tb » legislature ánist 
mtet at Es4 Man's hall, vrhèrs the 
accommodations ar^wholly inadequate. 
The oxscuMvs departments are scat
tered a t ^ t  tte  city with a4«»tal dls; 
regard to convenience or aoossa l i^ y  
m talbèn halve as yet’ been’ unahtoHo 
.engage rootns' at h<itela «Mr 
houses aitd are being temporarily 
tertained at private, ho'usés. The", 
comforts which the ' membeirs'pf thé 
legl^ture are forced to endure' has 
caused 'a  revival of 'the nimors that 
the capital will be removed to some 
other city. While these are protebly 
baseless. It is likely that if a vote 
could be .taken today many of the' dts- 
grumled ones would look u p «». thé 
project with favor. On«» b^ore, under 
almilar conditions, a vote resulted' in 
favor of the removal of the rapital to 
Ban Jose, but was afiraward reeon- 
ai«lered. ' _

SAGE ESTATE
d r y t ]

B ln e n t  ZndiY idiM l 
‘ a f k x  B y w  A m

L A T E S T  T A X  U S t !

Widow of New Vofk Flntaoiiii 
Will Have to Gtve Uv 

AbmS 1810̂ 000

NEW YORK. Jan. 16 .-T te tax Hot 
made public yesterday has several 
terestlng fsatares. Chief of th o s s V i 
toe toct that the tax asseesors bavq 
•Titten down the persbnal fortune leff*^ 
by Russell Sage at $6«,$00,000. This ~ 
** **Mly the biggest Individual'i>eraotiat 
to* «ver assessed In the city's hooksi 
Sage in hla lifetime was — tsscJ at 
$2,000,000. Mrs. Sage, to whom wae 
left practically all of tbe Sage for
tune, Is assessed .00 $6.000,000 in her 

>teme. If these two. statements 
«tond Mrs. Sage will have to draw 
her check in fkvor of the city treasury 
tor something like $910,000.
• Fnrty, president of the tag
teard. Is quoted as saying that tte 
valuation of $60,000 put upon toe dst 
son^ part of the Bage estate was mad# 
up from the data furnished by tte ad- 
™®totrators in connection with tte will.
.w“ / ’ ®Mre’s fortune was diffcrBst'from 
. i r  any other .rich man
In New York City, connlsth« chiefly 
of cash, notas and other property^ 

to .toxahle uqder tbe head of 
personality. Fortonea like those o f 
Mr. Ro«dKef»ller, the VanderbUta. the 
Gohlds and others -are largely in stocks 
and other property, which to taxed in 
•tetter form mmI  «»naequenUy doss ast 
appear th the; official • rating of tteir 
personal fortunes.

Only about half a dusen other Név, : 
Yorkers pay taxes on $L0«0,009 or moBi 
ot personal property. Andrpw Car 

s  itot w

ALL 
ARGUMENTS

Oral hr written are In favor ot 
advertising. T te b n e i n e s i  
advertising vAll not benefit 

. would te  worthy a patent If a 
merchant wants to keep in the 
spot-Mght of publicity, advertis
ing Is tbe one and only thing 
that can'and will turn the trick. 
He may balk at the expense at 
first but when tte year’s bus9- 
nsss Increase to cost up te  to 
as sweet (on advertising) as a 
Jug of soridmm and as smiling 
as a  bartst of chips. T te dear . 
pallio has pot only paid hto ad- 
vertislng bills, but passed, bins a  * 
net profit to boot 

Tluft is If hto adverUslag has 
hssn judiel«>aaly p la i^  Ttere ts 
but one Judicious pKcc tor toe 
Tort Worth raer«msnt (unleas he 
to- In tte mail onïsr busto sos)— 
the medium in which there is no 
waste sirculaU«» to pay for.

Newspaper Employe at El Paeo 
Knew Him

gpwtal I# rks r«l«umsu 
EL PASO. Jan. 16.—Several pape» 

in the southwest and i>artl<nilarly In 
A risona, have o f late printed Inquiries 
from Lartcin Heynolda. of 11$ Lexing
ton street Fort Worth, asking for 
knowtolge of toe whereabouts of Tom 
Reynol«ls, who came to the southwest 
some twenty years sgo and who bad 
a brother. Clay Reynolds, who lived 
In Phoenix for a  time. .

A member of toe Herald force, who 
was raised in Arixona. around Wilcox, 
Olatlnctly remembers a Tom Reynolds, 
who was located at WUcox about 1$$9, 
working at one time for hto father for 
several ownths. Later ha left that 
vicinity and perhaps a year later,' the 
story was current about 'WUkMX among 
tboee who ha4-4uiown Reynolds, that 
he had been kUled by «  comrade, at 
T«Mnbstone. Arisons.

Whether this to the Reynolds refer
red to by the Fort 'Wbrth man. or 
whether the story to correct In all de- 

. tails, to impossible to say.
According to the Herald man’s re

membrance of Reynolds, he was short 
of stature, welghing>>perhapa 125 or ISO 
pounds, and usually* wore a dark and 
rather heavy ■ mustache.

Ne Race War There 
Byodml to n s  rskgrssa

CTBICKASHA, L T.. Jan. 15.—The rs- 
poried double murder at a railroad 
emmp near here turned «rat to te  JusI 
an «irdlnary fight Fbrty-ons negroes 
were arrested.

tstvnti Day's Beeeisw s f NatiensI 
Csnventi#«i in Washington 

By Arnoetom Broto.
WASHINGTON. Jun. 15—Tte second 

day's session ot ths national convsn-

$5.000 (X)TTON FIRE
Compress Crowdsd and Cotton Wss 

Not Unloaded 
gperisi «0 Tho TUkf resa 

WAXAHACHIE, Texa«, Jan. 15.—A 
disastrous fire occurred In three cae 
loads of <^tOn In the Kaly yards here 
laU yesterday -aftenuran. There were 
two hundred and fifty-three bales In 
the lot and every one was badly burn
ed. Several bales w«re eomidetely de
stroyed- The'fire Vaa confined to oiie 
car when a n '^ rm  was turned in. but 
before the fire department reached the 
cars all the «wtton was in flames. Tbs' 
cotton was rolled o ff the coro and 
several streams o f water turned on IL 
Fifteen negroes were employed late 
last night to watch the cotton to pr$  ̂
vent any further loss.

The cotton was recrived here Friday 
from Forreston and wks consigned to 
the following buyers: J. Lee -Prim,
1$0 bales; McFadden Bros-, ,14 bales; 
Kenner A Erwin, tS bales; O- B. Sims,
2 bales; C. D. Pickett. 1 bale. The 
entire lot was valued at about $11,660, 
and it to estimated that tbe toss will 
amount to about $6.000.# The crowded 

'(»ndltlon at the «rampress had made 
H lmp«>ssible for the «x>tton to te  un- 
k>ad«<l. ______

TIME TOO SHORT
Under Present Rules Football Gamos 

Are Not Batisfaetoiy 
By Aiooetatod Broto.

NEW YORK. Jan. 16.—At the meet
ing of toe Intercollegiate Football As
sociation. Pennsylvania will advócala, 
kmger halves. Tte Quakers feti that 
under the present playing rules the 
game is not long eno^h to be satis
factory. Under tbe new rules, there 
were moro no-score gumes between tte 
big ooSiege teams last 'season thaá 
during the prevlous five years

“The playtog time o f the important 
football games was oertsinly much too 
slrart last year and this faalt alKrald 
te corrsetsd before we «Hart another 
season.“  said Psnasytvania’s head 
coach. Dr. Robert G. Toirey in an in
terview yesteidky.

PASSED GUEER MONEY
Tempi* Restaiirant Man Aodsptsd $20 

Confederate Bill

*T n® idpS^T?»M . *Jan. 15.—to  the 
county court at BMtoo today Wiley 
Wilson.' a Irhlte man. claiming Oklaho
ma as hIs.rssIdeDos. plepd guilty to 
aa todtetasoDt ehargtar theft and was 
asraritel twenty days la,. Jail- w a - 
stm’s offkiioe oonalsted Hi passliog a  $20 
Cenfedfpute. MU uppn a  Temple rea-. 
taaraat 'proprietor. Ne urasr gtvea a 
day In Jail for ’eadi dollar 
the coop.

gie heads 4kla list w ith-^ ^ .0 0 0  ___
doka- Di RddeefeHsy «rames next aC 
$2,500,900. ^

Tbe books show an Immenas ks- 
creaes in the totol valuation of real 
e«tata.^It will uBount to fully TH lier 
cenL Altho the totals have not been 
footed up, the estimate of the tax-, de-i 
partmeot Is that the toUl tnereasu win 
aggregate in round numbers $406,015,- 
$15. This will bring tbe.. total vahM 
of the city's reaj. sstate up to $5,506.-
21F,8I0.

This means an Increase in ths.bor- 
rowing capacity d| the city amounting 
to fiîUy $40^00,00«. It win enable the 
city to underiaks the biülding of aL. 
least <me and possibly two new sub-' 
waya The present estlraated boirow- 

.iog. capacity to in.the.neighborhood of 
$$0.000.000.

advaayas In mal sntatr 4i
. _ . , ,  pi^Ue

provements ard -*sbowa» F 
arOund tbe he# Pennsylvkfila 
haa bounded up in vahia 
'• Queensborough lqp<to all others he 
the pércMitage o f imxessa ■

BOPMDARY MOB
*Àmprieanr Get ytoràt of Hr In SsHlsw 

m onj.of Dieptita 
By Atooe4mtoi  Brott.

NEW ORLEANS. 1 » ; Jen. 16.—T te 
Picayune today says:

A dispute which has existed several 
years between Nl«»ragiia and Honduras 
as to tte boundary line «»  the north 
has been settled. This questton was 
left to the king of Spain as rstoree 
and Dec. 21 he rendered hto decision, 
giving to Honduras all that was 
claimed by President Manuel Bsttila, 
and mere In addition. Tha Interests 
of an American company headed by 
Mr. D|strick*<tf Pittsburg, the etate- 
ment continues, are seriously affected. 
This • «rampnny’s eeocesrioas from 
Nk»ragua ore said te have included 
land which by King Alftmao’s dectokM 
lies in Henduras territory.

■ M

FLOW WARNINGS
Rapid Rise in River at Pittsburg and 

Allsghsny City 
By Atmetotod Brett .

‘PITTBBURO, Pa., Jan, tf.—Flood 
warnings were seiit out late last night 
by tbe lockl weather bureau, stating 
that a stage o f twenty-two feet would 
be reached by tbe river to«lay. This 
is expected to be the hlgbeet mark far 
the presenL altho rain today to fall
ing along the headwaters o f tte Alle
gheny and above that elty, which wfU 
have a tendency further to Increaa# 
the amount of*water. The pottos of 
this elty anjl Allegheny City have been 
asked to warn real dents In toe towef 
seettons of tbe clti^________

AMERICAN CARS 
TO PREDOMINATE

Tw«Q$jr Races ArruMced For a| 
AnioinobUe Speed Trials

f̂y JsBssistsd Brott.
NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—Raring talk 

In anUcIpatton of the* automobile speed 
trials to take plaoe at OroupHls Reach»
Fla,, practically sdl next wedk, was rti»
St the show to Madison B«iaarb Gar* 

dpn last ntghL ssperisHy after W . F. 
Morgan  ̂manager of-the eewing mseL 
ann«iunced the entrlea. Tircaty raeeu 
have been arranged tor and Amerirau 
cars win predominate. There will be 
lively oompetMton t o  the tonring ear 
elasBse, beyond deubC. Only two lavgp 
foreign antomoMled will oompeto.°̂  
These will te  the l$f«horaepower 
Fren«:h ear which w«m tte VanderbDI 

"eup last'Tsar and dhe elghty-lunue- 
power French ear whlrii won tte eup 
in IMS. .VacMr.,ltbe > l«par of tha 
laeo lagt yoo|v wltt. ogton¿drtvo tbp 
former, whltofS. B. Stevesit owner o f 
the latter, will pr<dMhl7 act •• Sis awn 
ehauffbar. NsiUMr «>f thdfts two esau 
.will conipsfs lor tte -two-mltoa-uHte 
Uts speed crown honors. th s atO f 
sntrtos for tho raco are a snail 5$f- 
pound eight-cylinder Chlo«igo ear oak  
K tew stteiner which was built fsr 
eompotlfloa la the. Vanderbilt «jup rae^ M  
Tko 20$-mile raco has three ontrisa h*

, French car and two dmerican 00m.



T H S TELEOBAM OTItaDAT^

'S

SLCLEARANGE
C  A  I  P  O f h i g h  6 r a d e

P atew t leath er

SHOES

 ̂Gold
E asy to  take 
H ard to  break

t m le s s  y m t  u s e

Chamberlain’ s 
Cough Remedy
25c « li lie Ü ABDnffiifs

HwVb a «faanoe for fine Shoe«. S oneth li« this stors does
STsr^ yes 
of shoes.

r. We carry over no- patent leatbsr or hroksn lots 
The better chotee win be la the first dajrs e< the 

asle. The shoes we offer a ^  the best we carry in atoel:: 
lad leif patent eelt or patent kid In button and low or hlah'
top̂  laoe, whldi sold for and $4.00; In this $ 2.85
AU ef our Ladles’ petent coK or ktd flhees. elther weit or 
tara solé, we offsr tor the nezt séght daye all of 
enr valúes, at » e • a e e e I

r wmu or

$ 3.85
Tndlesf high grade laee or button patent leather Shoes d C
which we se^ 'fhr tX-M; la this special sale a t ... .. .^ fb f^ p l

#
Onr regttlar tilJd patent leather Ladies' noes* In pat-, 
ant kid. altber laoe or hutlen; on sale la this stock 4 |f
reducing sate for ............................................................. ■ v
MlfeearShoee in vicl kid er box salt slaes from 1116 to Q O  a
X. which we sold at llJd . we offer fOr aanejaae»*«aeen»ae e WwC

$ 2.85
MEN’S SHOES

KanTs IS.III and M.M Sboea

Tl ises la  patent leaChsr only
Tbaaa a n  all~tha celebrated Tulane make, la Tld kid. hex 

caK. patent celt ar kid.
lien 's M M Shoes, all leathers. $245

ite

S PU IER  B IA T A a  
AS SEOQETA^Y

O ottm iittee in

the

ten la  the ai>polatnMht of 
o f tha Texas Cattle Balo

to iaeaaed ‘ Oaptain 
wt he taken natll 
e f tho enecutlsa

MarihaUtttwn 
Plasterers* Tools

A M  TMS r iW tIT  MAOC.

W e have Jntt reeeived a large 
ehipihew* ef AeasMing and n n - 
tehlng Treweht  Wnnfsra Alum« 
hMim Mnwha nnd BterWen In an 
aiaM. Came la and lank over 
«hte tino} pofhnpo yon wilt find 
a-tool that wM anH you. .

K ~  SEX WINDOW nCKPLAT.

IK^h'tlardware 
* -1 * Company

flUUN

cocmnltteo o f the aesoolatlon In March, 
altho an acting secretary to fill th# 
nnexplrod term may bo solocted.

It Is racy probeMe that Borekley 
Spi Her, who has been acting as oon- 
fMenttel clerk o f Cteptaln I«ytleb aod 
upon whom most o f the work of the 
association ottico bas feiten daring the 
past few aionHoM, will be appointed by 
X*realilent Pryor o f the aseodatlon. 
with ooneureoee o f hte assoelate mem
bers e f tho executive committee as 
aeting secretary to fill the nnotpbred 
term o f Captain Lgtle until March, 
when the eeoretary will be appointed.

Preeident Pryor o f the eseoeletlon Is 
at present la Washington, wbsre bs Is 
assisting Bam H. Cowan In the Intar- 
eets o f the asadUatlon there. Prom 
Washiaghm he wtil go to the annual 
meeting of the American National L4ve 
Stock Association In Otnysr, which 
meets next w e ^  Tuesday. Wednesdsy 
end Tbursdoy, so that the earliest 
date that be could possibly get here 
for a spedai meatlog ef the eascutlre 
oonunlttee would be Saturday. Jan. M. 
It Is poaelbte that he wlB send tn- 
atructtene for a  spedai meeting o f tho 
aasodetlon far tho eggolatemnt 'e f a 
mgaiar eeiretery at oñáos.

Past Bnetem o f Sbo Texas Cattle 
Salsera Aaascialleh has been ta ap
point some oldsr cowman, well known 
to the msmbsrs « f  «ha assodatloii. as 
pnoretary o f the u rgea ltlrsi Should, 
this eustom be fsOowod In tlw etectlen 
nf an ofSeor e f the eeendatlon this 
tíme it has boon suggested by a  entai- 
ber ef the masteere Stnt the ottloe e f 
dterfetent secretary he «seated and be 
nmdo etecrlvn. I f auefc sa ofOoe Is 
asada. «pUler will psshablj he sleeted 
M M. ■

T«xae Rtee Farmers 
M n e i s l  t e f b t T r l e w .

MOCBTOIf. T oaa. Jan. 1I.-.T1M 
Texes Bies nom ets' Association this 
Bom tag psesili rsaotutloaa for the ap- 
pdntm snt e f a  staflstlelaa to aeeure 
and distribute fhets oonooming rtoo to 
bo used In keeping membeie posted on 
tbs naebsC. Alee enthoftned the pres» 
Idont to  appoint a committee of three 
to look Into teglaletíon et Anatín. ^ e y  
heve dedesed ln favor of an elevator 
ayatsm atmOar to the wheat elevators 
In the north.

> Amset—kcSaeMpstloa. fettpe md jDdasy tfoaMss. PlaptaaBM llooil Pei fkmth nimelsTi Itnrili jSlBMhae—  iwAM ^M —atete Tee Is teb-

BtY TllE SWEDISH 
PEAUTY PARLORS

asmI -------- A»-.a«X /-------M-■ D n  v4U PO pO lBK  W O fm

THE CITY IN BRIEF
Croneh Hardwars Co. IMT Mata Bt. 
Cat flow ers at Dnunm'a Phone IfL  
XO-oa. beer. Barney's Place. Xc. 
Boas's Book Store, 40X Main straet.
W. D. Connell Is in from Midland.
E. P. Bomer of Qalnesville la reg

istered at the MetropoUtan.
W. T. Ditto is here from Benja- 

Brtn.
Card Reading and Manicuring. tSt 

Taylor. Old phone 1X1«.
Walter BoMneon of Waco Is in the 

city.
J . W . Adeaoa A Co. feed, pro- 

dacb fosL Pbooe fXA 
C. H. Bearlnt mayor o f tCe city 

of Browawood. came in Tuesday aaom- 
Ing.

Edward Jones o f Waco h v  been ap
pointed as postal cterfc on the Liong- 
vtew and Oalveeton run. , *

Ben J. TlUar of Dallss, owner of 
the building oocuxtled by the Delaware 
betel, arrived In the city Monday.

Miss KUtredge o f Boston. M em. 
would like to call attentloa of the la
dles to ad on classified page under 
'Veetrolyate.''

M. XL Helaell of Vlnlta, I- T . former 
nwmber o f the exeoutlve oomndMee of 
the Texas Cattle Sateers' Association, 
Is taitke etty.

Mr. end Mrs. John T. Honea left 
Monday night for Austin, whars they 
will visit m  a wssk and attend tha 
kMHUgurml $oa on Wednesday night.

W. X. Connell, cashter of tbs First 
National bank, rstumed on Tussday 
morning horn a short.trip to vleM his 
daugbtsr. Mrs. P. G. Spinlng at CMck- 
asha, L T.

An oak flooring Is being laid on the 
brldgs over the Trinity at the east end 
o f First street, on the Bfveralde roed. 
It replaces a badly worn flooring o f 
which the Riverside people have mads 
complaint

Judge R. H. IXMoey of Gchgado City 
is here todey. He reporte a mild win
ter at Colorado wUb excellent pros- 
peeta The warm weather C^ere has 
not Injured anything, as the predacts 
of Mitchell county are prlnelpaUy cot
ton and «attte.

Fort Worth Star camp No. UMX. 
Modern Woodmen e f America will pnh- 
Hcly Install their .ettleem Tuesday 

-evening at their hall, 494 Houston 
street Alt roembere are requested Co 
be present wkh their fSmitlea m ends 
o f tbt order ere ^M> invttsd. There 
will %• regreehwtente and nauaic. ‘ 

Buemiase profterty- wtU be made of 
the southeast eom sf af'BaRraaid and 
Jennings avenues, wMch wee pur
chased oh Monday by J. B. Gray. ¡The 
property purdhased Pavmerly belonged 
to F. P. Staeney o f this d ty  and Is iXx 
XI feet In extent Tbs purchase wee 
made thru TVMdiek A  dCMshsU and the 
consldemtloa was X74M- 

A local firm of arofaitsets has been 
awarded the plans Cor tb s  aew Car
neóte Ubsnry which wiU be huUt at 
Arkentas CKy, Kan. The ptens as 
d«awa by Smith A Schenk e f Fort 
Worth can for a two-story brick 
building, wtth stone trlmminge In cíes
ete etyteu n>e building will be about 
XOx— feet In eoctent and will be ereet- 
ed at a  coat of tlX,b00.

Air eajoyabte party was cMebrated 
at tbs Meyer home on the DlrdvUle 
road Mondav evening, the ocoaSton be
ing the oalmrettaa of the forty-second 
blith ennlreraary of Mrs. Hilda Meyer. 
A ioUy erowd was preseat amootf 
them being Mr. Raeder and femlly, 
Mr. IVank and femlly. Mra Mlchero 
end family. Mr. and Mrs. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Meyer and fam
ily.

Whom Manager Pawkett o f the Fort 
Worth trelglit bur—u rstuns Dorn 
Sen Antonio, where he went to settle 
some baslneas matters, the bureau will 
be ready fsr active work. The of- 
floes ere fully fupüahed end ell Is la 
roadlneos Cor the work mapped out for 
the offielate o f Cbb bureau, 'rae rooms 
are XOg-7 Ftermero sod Méchenles Na
tional Bank building. The clerical force 
will be neinad when Mr. Pawkett re- 
tuma

PIHb Osrég la «  «e 1« Days
PAZO OINTMENT te guaranteed to 

eore aiyr case of Itobhig, Blind. Bleed
ing or Pretrudlni^ Pitee la « to 14 days 
er msaey refunded! Me.
MATJUttA CAUSE» DOAS OF APPX- 

TITX
The Old Standard Grove'»- Tastelera 
Chill Te—e. drives sut materia and 
boBds up Che sy—MB. Sold by all 
Teaisrp for X7 years. Pries Sf cents

THE TEXAS WONDBR.
Cures ell Udasy. Madder and rheu- 

troubles: coM by aU dragglsta 
‘ troatmeaC by mall for 

XXU Olive 
d for Texas

dw Aww ■HMUumv w — aagaejB
tlAX. Dr. X . W . Hell,

- JAirgARY WtDlT CROP
Mdiberry Tree Ortesq  ̂Berries and

Bfulfackilcs a  half Inch long and 
teavBB an tnoh and a half tong mxo'foc- 
•rds eetabllebed by a tree growing in 
the yard o f W. D. Ibeasae. 41X Jarvis 
street Mr. Thomaa Is e eUuographer 
o f Ijko viUhrey mail servlcs eCfloee in 
this city and when he'cam e to work 
Tuesday momiiig he stopped to pick 

le teavee and the fruit umlck 
falbltsd during ths day.

In speaking o f the advance of the 
tree this year Mr. Thomas aald that 
It had always been early, but had 

rvar before put fo su  Ault la Jana-

ASSESSORS IffiET 
IN FORT W ORTH

About Thxrif Proiest at Meet- 
iiur for Organi Battnn

Speaker Cells Attention Is Lax Meth
ods of Assessing, Which Should 

A s fsr FmN Legal Value

ht ex-

• T IIC T  H A V E  NO

S bbt i . ì L l i H a ’ t Sten

Don't taka a remedy Tfiist as g  
whai ysg eau get the real arttete.
Cl^ te. th m  to ne remedy that la __
wMr« as reU a^ gnd safe for the enm 
of p ^  of eh kinds as D r. lO ee' 
Anti-Peln PHte. They a ft quldi In ac-

E Q U A L .
good.- 

Tbe 
te any

contain no Injurteue
as dls-

N m ir asid in

•THE UMPIRE"
Many in Monday nlghtte audience 

liked ‘T bs Umpire" u  weA as the 
melange o f Saturday night laoL Thero 
to lots In "The Umpire" to tike. But 
surety CMcagoeae didn't go to see K- 
U9 nights as ottered by tbs present 
company. Of th# aggregation which 
fUled the etege Monday night Fted 
Meoe. George Demerol and Edith Tar- 
rtagtoo were about the only onee who 
could Bsake the eudlenoe sit up 
take notice. The chorus was far from 
being unattraotlve, but It lacked me- 

Mudeel perfection tn its drills.
A little oeate among tbs tomlnlnlty 

is made by seven Uttte broilers who 
can danse, look pretty and make the 
gallery eppUtud every time they ap
pear. The broilers squad is tbs best 
that has been seen here sLnoe 'W ood
land."

Fhed Ma(^ la as spicy as his name 
suggests. Hte Impereoaatloa o f an 
TJmptre" euggests the popular Idea of 
a cecklesa, tough, eowahlly baseball 
wtaard wboss only Itak of sndeannent 
to the bubUo is a powsrfal voles and 
a picturesque assortment of abort-Jab 
and upper-cut slang.

Edith Tarrlngton as i-ady ntshugh 
does bar work in a way that Is worth 
whtle, sings aeeepCaWy and amterially 
adds to the suocesa o f the production.

The audience oould not help llk lt« 
George Demdral. There is something 
about him which suggests he wlU stlU 
do -muoh better things, He eaa iA>c 
as gracefully as Ai Wilson end tho hte 
voice does not beve Wilson’s peculiar 
pathetic quality, It Is better- from a 
mualoel conejderktlon. And speaking of 
Toloes It te worth while renteuiberlng 
that Fred Maos te a  musical comqdy 
comedian who can really sing. May 
tka booking agents send us mora.

"7110 Umpire" la bllted again for to- 
nlgbL For tha oaks of hearing Macs, 
hie slang; Damerel and Edith Tar- 
ringtoQ's singing and acquiring a 
baseball diamond atmeephare In mid
winter, It Is worth sestng.

THE fi^ A W  MANT

0. D. WHITE 19 PRESIDENT

The meeting o f the tax esseadors of 
the state, called at the Instance ef T ex. 
Assessor W***te o f Fannin county, wee 
caUed to order at 10: SO o'clock Tues
day morning, wHh about thirty a 
sore and collectors tn attendance.

Mr. Francis of Travis county was 
etocted'temporary chairman and Mr. 
White of Fannin county, temporary 
secretary.

A committee on permanent organ
isation was named, as follows: Ekl- 
wards of Red River, Do Wise of La - 
mar and Hancock of Cooks. That com
mittee reoommMUled ths selection of 
the foUowing Cor permanent ottloera:
* Charles D. White, president; R. Lee 
Tillery of Tarrant, as secretary. Re
port adopted.

Mr. Whits stated he was inexperl- 
enoed In parliamentary work, but he 
felt that they all understood why they 
were there. They were the bases of 
all taxation tn the stats and he knew 
no reason why they should not meat 
and organise with the view of doing 
their duty even more fully than thgy 
did and securing a harmony in the 
niethod and form of doing ^hat work.

Mr. Teogue o f the comptroller’s of
fice wae called for and read hls state
ment. He is chief tax clerk in the 
office ’ and ta in charge of that, de
partment of the comptrolter’e office 
dealing with taxation. Complimenting 
the work o f aseaaeors generally, the 
importance o f the ofdoe was enlarged 
upon. He understood tbs purpose was 
not to secure new leglslstlon. but to 
enter on a more thoro understanding 
o f the present law.

Honest valuation of ell property 
would, to hie oplaion. permit the re
duction of the rate to 10c. and then 
leave a aurplus.

He gave a  general review of the tax 
laws, following that with hig  ̂views of 
the law of see seamen ta. using settled 
qneetlona only In reaching his oonclu- 
sloaa Tbe greatest field for work of 
the assessor Is in the matter of per
sonal property, for the vast sums un-̂  

Mer that need which escape or eva * 
taxation ays knoern to alL He gave 
oome figures In tha matter o f money 
asseesments for instanoo, and showed 
that for the whole state there was 
less money liable to taxation, accord
ing td the returns,, then the Fort 
WV>rth bank deposits aloas.

It is not the law to use, m  oo many 
do, XX i>er cent o r ’XO per cent of the 
eediaated vdlue as the basis for sssess- 
neats. The true and full value Is «hs 
proper asssswnent.

Proptf assessment o f bank stocks 
wsg dlmcult, but possible, and should 
be made.

Railroad asseesments were discussed. 
Tbs oompaniee valaatlona and the 
raBroad commission's very cloos  ̂to 
10# per eeat, the oompantes' belag the 
lower, when renm red'fbr taxea " 

Insteed o f adjustlag Sax value# to 
the need# o f the eounty the true ss- 
seosments Miould- be made ojul tbe 
rate, o f taxation adjoetod to that 

A conusXttee o f throe on nonftltu- 
tlow-and hr-laws was appointedLThey 
are Messrs. Patterson o f Gragjeon. 
Armstrong of Wllllemeoa and by spe
cial motion, the preoldenL 

Raoese until 1:M.
Thooe registered and their oountles 

are named:
J. W. Armstrong, Williamson; John 

J. Rseves,'̂ Tttaa: E. M. Rogera WU- 
baegsr; D. U. Hsaeock, Cooke; J. Ft 
Csnpbellr Stephens; Gus Seydler, 
Wharton; D. lA  Ferebee, Ford; J. A. 
Pate, Mltejn; J. H. Barnett. Flails; J. 
W. D eW lsa Lamer; Ben Patterson, 
Grayson; 8. H. .Ouillland. Coleman; 
Cbaiiee B. White, Fannin; Stuart 
FranelA Travis; B. F. T ee^e, aa- 
sietant }a comptroller's office. Austin; 
W. B. "Green. Liberty; W- R. Stone. 
Hays: W. C. Urese, MUem; W. C. 
Reese, Milam; A. H, Reese, Milam; J. 
D. Moore, MetegordajJBdwards Hud- 
eon, Red River.

Several county comndesloners were 
preeent and ttaelr names and counties 
follow:

James Rixiere, Liberty; Ashur Frank, 
Liberty; W. E. Pile, MatXgorda.

the hands o f tbe pubUe. Interest never 
l*gg*'* frem star« to flaXMi and veteran 
tbaater-goers fomtUer with ranch life 
tn the weoL with the ooerhojw and In
dians o f the day oonstdared It a more 
powerful story even than *The V lr- 
gltdan." Tonight's performance was 
Its first Introduction to a Texas audi
ence and Its success was sweeping 
from every vtewpoint.

' Fort Whrih Rink 
Notwithstanding the wsrm weather 

Monday good crowds attended the big 
rink both afternoon and evening.

" The management have found out that 
the patrons o f the big rink do not 
want attracUons uniem they are some
thing extraordinary, sad would rather, 
skate than have ^elr.tlm e taken up 
by ordinary and poor attractiona 

Tbe big Fort Worth rink baa the 
best band In the South, and. together 
with running a  first class place In 
every respect, they have pleased all 
their patrons.

Fret cisM attractions will be book
ed from time to time, but nothing but 
the beet need apply.

Th» polo outlook la very encouraging 
and a  lepresentative will be «ent to 
Waco, Aintin, San Antonio and Hous
ton to look over the sltuatioi^

At the Majeetio 
A black face comedian who doesn’t 

tell funny stories, a bunch o f pretty 
girls who do not ^ r t  with men in the 
orchestra seats, u d  a buck and wing 
dancer who seems to icnow that he 
draw hls salary for dancing instead of 
talking arc among the noveltlea at the 
Majestic this weelL 

I'Vancls Wood, the man with the 
hoops, aooomplishes something really 
extraordinary in vaudeville. He takes 
an old stunt, hoop rolling, and man
ages to Infuse so much new life Into 
It that, like a chorus girl, you don’t 
think of tbe age.

. The Dockendorf troupe, composed of 
two pretty Russian ghis and three 
that are only good looking Introduced 
some new and very agile dancing 
stunta receiving more than the usual 
amount o f aimlause. They are billed 
as coming dlmst from 8t. Petersburg 
and In the first part of their act they 
carry some very dangerous looking 
guns.

"Mandy Hawkins,” Is the title of 
the clever rural sketch presentee by 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Mann, In which 
CMnedjT^nd^gathcwjir^^mif^^

New  Cure 
Fo r Rupture

New Seientifie Appliance, Always a 
Perfeet Fit—Adjustable to Any Size 

Person—Easy, Cemfertable, Nsv-
er Sli^s, NojObnoxious Swings 

for Mon, Wo-

springs
^a'dsv-Cests Less Than  ̂

Common Trui
mon or Children

I Send »It on Approval—You Wear It— 
If You Are Not Satisfiod, I Re

fund Your Money
I have invented a rapture appliance 

that I can safely .aay, by XO years* ex
perience In tbe rupture baslness. Is 
the only one that will absolutely hold 
the rusture and aever slip and yet is 
cool, oomfortable, conforms to every 
movement o f the body withog^ chaf-

<laau BrAte»
Cured of Rupture by C. A. Brooks.

Ing or hurting and costs lees than 
many ordtaary truasae. I have put the 
price so low that aiiy parson, rich or 
poor, can bny^and I absolutely guar
antee It I niike it. to your o rd er- 
sand It to 3:0a— ĵrou wear it, and If it 
dosan’t satisfy you seiid ft beck to me 
and I will refund your money. That 
le tho fairest proposition ever made by 
a rupture speolaltet The banks or any 
respoosibte eltlaen la Marshall will 
tell you that is the war I do business 

•always absolutely on the square.
Here ta what Mr. Jas. Britton, a 

prominent manufacturer of Bethlehem, 
Pa., enites:

"C. E. Brooks. Esq-—^Dear Sir: I have 
been ruptured six years and have al
ways bed trouble with It till X got 
your epplience. It te very easy to wesu‘, 
fits neat and andg, and 1s not in the 
way at any time, day or nlgbt In fact, 
at Gmee I did not know 1 had it on. 
It Just adapted Itself to the shape of 
the body and clung to tbe spot no mat
ter what position I was In. It would 
be a veritable God-srad to the unfor
tunate who suffer* from rupture, if 
an could orocure the Brooks Ruxiture 
Appliance and wear It. They certainly 
would never regret it. My rupture te 
all healed up and nothing ever did it 
but your appliance. Jas. Britton."

If you have tried most everything 
else, come to me. Where others fall le 
where 1 have my greatest success. 
Write me todey end I will send you 
floy book on Rupture and Its Cure, 
showing my appliance and glylng yrm 
prices and names of people who have 
tried ft and been cured. It le Instant 
reUeC when ell others felL Remember 
I use no eelves, no harness, no lies. 
Just a straight business deal at a rea
sonable price.

C. E. Brooke, S206 Brooks Bldg., 
Mamkell, MieK.

First IntreduaMoa te Te
* t̂iSewwa  ̂*

PALLAS, Texas. Jea. I f.—Tonight 
the vlrBe Ameriesm play. *TRs Squaw 
Men.** the maguttieent pcoduction nt 
Llvtte A Co., was presented at th« 
Daltas opera hones to a large and de
lighted nadtenoe. Heswy Jewett ae 
the Bquadinan, who has the aamxHt 
o f a remarttahte eompany, created a 
eeneetlf»n and with other principals at 

ttbß company met with an ovatioa at

A Cold
E asy to  take 
H ard to  break

ttnlcM you USB

Cbamberiain’ s 
Cough Remeify

rnmmmrn '•

f k i t f  t t

a  whoteeome plgtilre o f rural Hfe and 
foirns a strlkhig ueptnust to tIteVcrdi. 
nary buffoonry ad'-vaadevlBe. Mandy 
Haatklna te a  charity «hUd smS tho 
other character o f.th e  aklt la Uncle 
Hank, the tndoal etpge variety «< a  
c o u n ^  unctek Tbp scenery above the 
average, but, 'pertiapa. did not attract 
oo much attenttmi as a couple o f fetch
ing holea la Handy's stooklngs.

Memi>hls Kennedy, the black face 
comedian Is really funny and doesn’t 
have to work bard to be. He Intro
duces some musical novelty stunts, 
perhaps the cleverest being a correct 
Imitation o f the clrens calliope.

Clayton. Jenkins A Jasper Introduce 
a burleoque on the old-thne country 
circus, the ftmniest of the trio being 
Jswpor, an old grey mule.

OOLDEB WEATHER HERE
Sudden Drop in Temperature Tuesday 

Morning
Change in the weather took ptace 

at 10:10 o’clock T^iesday morning when 
tbe wind veered toward the north and 
temperature which had stood at OT^e- 
grees started to fall. At 10:XX the 
wind changed to north and continued 
there the remainder of the morning. 
At noon the temperature bad fallen to 
51 degrees the coldest that It has been 
for sevew  days.

7'ho coldest weather o f the winter 
wae rei>orted from the northwestern 
states, the coldest t,xnperature in the 
United States being at Havre. Mont., 
where the thermometer fell to 44 de
grees below zero. Maximum tempera
ture there for the twenty-four hqure 
ending at 7 o’clock Tuesday morning 
wae 26 degrees below. The thermom
eter there has not risen above It de
grees below zero for two days now.

Other atationz in -the United States 
reporting temperature below zero 
were: Bismarck and Devirs Lake, N.
Da.. 36. degrees below-zero; Miles City, 
Mont., 32 degrees below sero; Mk>ore- 
head. Minn., 28 degree below zero; Du
luth, Minn., and Helena. Mont, 22 de
grees below zero; Huron, S. Da., 18 
degrees below; Kalispeel, Mont., 20 be
low; Lander, Wyo„ 12 below; St. Paul. 
10 below.

Coldest temperature ever recorded In 
the United States was at Port Assinl- 
bone. Mont., some years ago, when it 
■was 65 degrees -below zero.

Te Care a Cote ta Oae Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money If it 
fails te cure. E. W. OROVE'8 signature is on each box. 25c.

Weak KiAwnk saiely 
Nsrrsa The Kktaeza libs tbŝ  
tessiiik.Xad tksir teaki 
teelt botta the asms tl
end strsaethm them. De. __
e endlflas meriXaally prasste« , 
controlling parvea Ibdoetartte] 
iefstOa B M e vselsoftia 
wen.

If roer bete echas er la 
seeMa arlsdsikaadslraM;if i 
ef Bilchlsotatttac dMn 
aey «Usases, tri Dr.Miigs ___
TstXalB or Ueold-̂ uid eos abet 
doforyoe. DruMlstNQ
y

Dr, Shs
Restorsl

H . r. PANGBURN A |
C orner Ninth and Hi

"  HAS THBHSnrQI
Ne Verdicte Were Returned byi 

Mo ben
Justice of the Peace Maben : 

Inquests on hand Tuesriay 
and at noon had rendered 
none o f them. Tkey were oa the 1 
ies of J. C. Holford and E. C. 
man, killed on the Dearer in the 1 
eastern part of the city Moudag 
end Artie, tbe 2^  months oM' 
of Mr- and Mrs. .R. T. Tree«.

In the letter case the cMM, the - 
fering fiom cold, was bright Mob 
night, but was dead Tneedey 
It may beve been a oess ef 
but a conclusion has ne« h«ei 
Tbe family reside at 444 
street.

18 M ost' Beautiful A ctm i;

COMING TO FORT WORT!

JVUkUDB F»BAL*Y

Thru arrangement with the m anagmnenL fourteen persons svlB 
an opportunity to see Miss Fealy In her lataat suoceaa "The Ills 
Beatrice."' absolutely free o f cost

HERE’S THE HAN ̂ A ' *
The Telegram will make without restriction the foUowing gi 

three young ladies of Fbrt Worth or subariM la ordes ef thktr nojrm 
ae decided by the number of votes cast for each by thrir friM ^T

2 2  ^  Y O D H O  L A D Y .. .S p o x l

T O  T H E  T H I R D . . . , , ___ ______________
F or‘ ‘The niasion of Beatrice,’ * presentinji: Mand Fadyl 

the first 4ime in Fort Worth, JanoBry 26,
These seats wiU be given to the winners for their oWn 

allowing them to make theater i>arties If they wish.

HOW SEATS MAY BE OBTi
IN BACH ISSUE OF TH® DAILY AND SUNDAY TBLBGl 

BE p r in t e d  a  c o u p o n  GOOD FOR ONB VOTE IN THIS
Clip out the qoupoks from The Telegram each «tag- as they 
leave them at The Telteram aCQoe.
_  <H olj^It Was at first suggested by the management of the 
Fealy Company to give the seati IqNoSnnectlon witn new 
tions, but owing to the stystem «if deliver:^ in Fort Worth dnddL 
by carriers it has bee'a deemed advisable to avoid oonfeslOB by« 
votes only on coupons which appear la The Telagraia. This 
contest more simple and dees away with tha poasibiUty « f

FIVE CONTESTANTS
Tho the first announcement of the oonteet was »»ly  Me 
^  alrbady five young Udlee have been entered aod tha foltewtegl 
her o f votes cast for eacht
Miss Julia Smith. 3223 North 

Miaia stresL North Fort
W o r t h  .............................. ..................................... I S

Miss Maud Sawyer, lOlX Burnet
street 9 e e o e e e #»• • « ’ • « • • • e a s e 15

Miss Kittle GerrUA. XU Bop^
avenue ...........................

Miss Frankie Jeckaoa, XU
Belknap street .................

Miss Ruth Pembertoa

FT. WORTH TELEGRAM COMPANY
Please record One (1) vot« in your Maude F M lj contest

Her address is.

f
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la recommended hlsbly In 
and If desirable the euf- 

aUx It at home. Any sood 
pharmacy has the in s id i
are harmleee and Inexpen- 

ipound Karsoo. one ounce; 
Dandelion, one-half 

Compound Syrup Skrsapcullla, 
euacea Shake well and use in 

doses after each meal and 
». Where any o f the symp- 

eanmerated above are present, 
kite are sure to follow imme- 
ke use of this simple pre-

Texane In St. Louis

I*. XOUIS. Jan. IS.—Texana at 8L
hotels:

ithem, V. O. Rosser. A. Q. 
K Roster. C. K. Jones; Laclede,

3—Rosier, B. Qravas.
I Lake—Sonthem. H. W. W«us..* 
Woith—Southmn, A. McKinley;

H. It. HaH: TamUnal. H. R. 
_tr; Jeffecaon. T. C. Herron, 

■boro—Southern, A. J. MoQuar-
-Plantere, R. M. Oodon, C. F.

AHanido—Jeflbrson. K. F, Reynolds. 
Vemee—Meeers,.C. T. Smith, 
rtelieeuei Tiakìsfte. G ft. Olbson. 
Faria—Terminal. M. W. Abell.
B1 Paso—Bamum, H. A. Dolns, 8. 

^prawford.

Texans In Chieaae 
mUel Is n$ y»iif len.
¿HICAOO. Jan. IL—Texans resla- 

t̂aakd at botsla hare:
9aUe*—Auditorium. W. H. Craft t 

Padfle, O. O. Turner. C. B. 
Qroat Nortbem. F. L. Fb- 

ftkratford. Lewis A. Meyer; Ms* 
aiiHx«-

-Auditorlum, C. H. Boeler, 
Oeorse M. l^ k son . 

XHekeen, Ray Weiss.
Ltford, Oeorse M.

Irand Padfle, J. E- Boyn-
-Palmer House, Walter 8.

I Worth—Great Northern, Walter
t—^Auditorium, Keith Weiss. 

-Palmer House. Sara St. Mary
-Lexlnston, M. T. Barnett.

Texane In New York 
YORK. Jan. U.—Texans In

^tetenlo—Vlctoiia. R. Caipplxll- 
Lb McDonald.

Irand. R. A. Dean.

Made an Assignment
Texas. Jan. 16.— R̂. B. 

ikIsftGcal supply estabUahment. 
aselsnmcnC Assets IA -

BIG FffiE LOSS 
IN CHICAGO

w m w  -

Half IDUImi Dolían' Worth 
of Property Deatroyed-

— tá .*

PRINTERS LOSERS
M. ▲. Donohue à  Co., 407-29 

Deajlwni, PrindpaUj Coco. ~ft
pied BtdldiDff Bimied

» »  Jswdekef Pme.
CHICAGO. Jan. II.— ĤaH a million 

dollars' worth o f property was destroy
ed today by fire which practically 
burned the elsbt-story bu lldli« at 407- 
42* Desftwm street, oocupted prlncl- 
PoUy by M. A. Donohue ft printers 
and pubtlshers.

The fire Is thousht to have been 
oauaed by spontaneous combustion.

Other Arms whose places of buslneae 
were destroyed by Are were:

Thai man Printlnc Company.
K  Moorhouae.
Edward Fleming Ca. bookbinders. 
George H. Benedict ft Co., pub

lishers.
W. £k Reeves, printing and publish

ing Co.
Thomas W. Jackson, publlebing Co. 
Andalusia Cork Co.
Voice Publishing Co.
Henry ft Hugheik. publishing Co. 
Standard Electric Co,
Abbott Bros.. wholeSiEüe drugglsta

Blookade of "L " Cars 
fty JwodsM PreM.

CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—Thoueandb of 
persons were forced to^walk to work 
today by a complete tleup In the loop 
district o f all elevated traîna Many 
o f the paesengere alighted from stall
ed care, and walked along the elevated 
structure to the nearest station. Of
ficials o f the road offered no reason 
for the sudden shutting off o f the pow
er. The blockade was t ^  Indirect 
cause of fatal Injuries sustained by 
Miss Lillian Dahlkc, 16 years of age.

NZOBO Kn.TJD BOY
Tragic Result of Raoe Feeling in Okla

homa
S p e c i a l  t o  The Tekffram,

SPARKS. Okla.. Jan. 15.—Race feel
ing has resulted in the killing of R. 
C. Lokey, a white boy about 18 years 
of age, by a 18-year-old negro boy 
named Gray, who Is In Jail and who 
has made a confession.

ÏH B  P O d i ^ W Ö B T H  T E L E G B A M ’ . ■ »

tioo REWARD, 1100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science lias 
been able to cuiw In all Its stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure la the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment 
Hall’e Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal
ly. acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there
by deetroytog the foundation of tbs 
disease, and giving the x>etlent 
strength by building up tha*»constl- 
tntion end assisting nature Hn doing 
Us work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in Ita curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any case that it fklls to curt. Send 
for list of tsetlmonlala

Address F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. To
ledo. O.

Sold by all Drugglsta. 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Plllg for consti

pation

contsat for

.They act like Exercise, 

•for the Dowels

■ ILLI ;S Om ONIG DISEASES
imkenSksi

S t r t o t o r e L S :. Our < Ike MrMei« krearsel-
lewrlWM wltarewkuil««wkittm._

î5 ÏL !ij5 G S !fv iÂ Ï 

”wuSSSL̂ wn¡̂

, g jr ia f aaiaa . ft . »ui. tÜ !

KUPTO

>Í80R0ER80F WOMEN• west ell serreM ekiees MSMeeUsr ke tkft 
t ertke WewVñimlem

”)UeÍárfk.
• ketMk liSMskSlamil

SPLIT EBATH OOUBTY
Property Valued at |14X)0,000 Added 

to Palo Pinto - 
kpeefsl ia The Teltfram,

MINERAL WELLS. Texas. J ^  14.—' 
The county surveyors who are now out 
surveying the line between Palo Pinto, 
Eh^th and Eastland counties have'gone 
nearly to the southeast comer of this 
county. They surveyed thru Thurber, 
dividing that place, and leaving the 
Catholic church, the store and tank 
and perhaps the largest part of the 
town in Palo Pinto county. This adds 
considerable taxable values to Palo 
Pinto county that Erath has been en
joying heretofore to the extent of about 
11.000.000.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass.. Jan. 16.—A 
board of officers, appointed by Secre- 
Ury Taft, met here today for tho pur
pose of considering various designs of 
automatic pistols with the view of m~ 
lecting the one best adapted to fulfill 
the requirements o f the military serv- 
ica.

IWnM  kT Csnvuiitl—
Ind, Jan. IE— 

" « W w *  from aU ths coal districts of 
«• cou n try  are In attandaneu ♦t th« 

convention o f the' 
of Amerlea.

wnich opened this morning. Owing to 
« •  fact that there Is no scale of 

to be considered the meeting Is 
n «  as large or important aa that of 

Fear. There will be no opposition 
Yt '• -•»«tlon at John Mitchell aa 
DTWIdmt. T. L. Iftwis as vice president 
•nd W. B. .Wilson as sscretsry and 
trea«rer. One of the most Important 
jnatters to be considered Is proposed 
lestslatlon for the protection of the 
miners against Injury and death.

EXTENSIVE PLAN 
TO  R EC U IM  U N O

Senator Glapip Has Sóbeme to 
Baise Drsinsffe Ynnd

Sy AswetalM JVkM.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.—An ex

tensive plan for the reclamation o f the 
•wamp and overflow lands will be con
sidered at an early meeting of the 
senate committee on public lands. The 
scheme 1« advanced In a bill intro
duced by Senator Clapp, which pro
vides for the establishment of a 
“drainage fund.” from all moneys re
ceived for the sale o f nubile lands in 
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida. Illinois, 
Indiana. Iowa, Louisiana, Michigan, 
Minnesota, Misslaslppl, Missouri, Ohio 
and Wlkconsin. except the 6 per cent 
set aside by law for educational and 
other purposes. Under the bill the sec
retary of the interior. Is directed to 
make examinations and surveys for ths 
construction of works for the drain
age of the swamp lands, and report to 
congress on or before July 1. each year 
as to the results. Tbe reports are to 
include estimates of all contemplated 
works, quantity and location o f lands 
which can be reclaimed and all facts 
relative to the practicability o f tbe 
propoeed projects.

SHOOnyP SOBAPE
One Negro Wings Another After a 

Noisy Quarrel
In a dlfflcuKy between Tom Turner 

and Qua Cales, both colored, which 
occurred-Jn Jonos ft Co.*« store, on 
Pecan street, Monday night, about 7:80 
o’clock. Cales was rtiot thru the left 
side o f the lower aodomen, the ball 
penetrating the pelvic bone. It was the 
optnlop of the attending physician that 
the Injeatlnee escaped injury, other
wise the shot would have proved fa
tal. Only one shot was fired. It Is 
stated, and that was by Turner, using 
a 41-callber revolver. Turner has not 
been apprehended.

The origin of tho trouble dates back 
about two weeks, when the two dar
kies had a row over a trivial matter. 
Monday night the row was renewed in 
Jones* store. Cales attempted to es
cape from his alleged assailant, and 
ran thru the partition door from the 
bar to the grocery, and closed the door 
behind him. Tumor, it Is alleged, fired 
the shot thru the door.

TTBtPng TEAM WON
Visitors Defeated the Loeal Theater

* People t  to 4
The sudden drop o f the mercury 

only added aest to the baseball game 
played at Haines’ Park at 11 o’clock 
Tuesday morning between the mem
bers of the Umpire Opera Company 
and the Grecnwall opera house team. 
In which the former were victorious by 
a score o f 8 t^Ar

The opera house players, known as 
Oreenwall’s Colts, entertained vlslona 
of easy victory^ but the curves ot 
Sampson, ths opposing pitcher, proved 
as effective as Fred Mace’s descrip
tion o f th# trying inning between the 
Beaneaters and the Cubs.

The winners were finished ball play
ers as well as umpires and as the de
feated gradually Inhaled their thoughts 
of victory the football chorus of the 
company sent up cheers calculated to 
lash the college enthusiast to tbe dor
mitory pillar_______________

ILLEOAL^LBCnON# ■ ■
lllinoia Legislator Wants to Invostigat« 

thp Illinois Central 
Ay jModsled Ftcm.

SPRINGFIELD, IlL, Jan. 16.—Sena- 
toi Henry Evans of Kane county to
day Introduced a resolution for tho 
appointment of a special committee to 
be appointed by tbe president of the 
senate to make a thoro Investigation 
Of tbs elscUon of J. ,T. Harahan to 
the pfesldsncy of the Illinois Cent—'I 
railway. The resolution recites ”th..i 
this body is advised and believes that 
tbe election was illegal, having been 
without the boundaries of the state, 
in violation of tbe law and declared 
policy o f the stats^^

ON THE GABPET
President Hegeman of Metropolitan 

Lifo Summonod to Tostify 
By JtMckiled Pnu.

NEW YORK. Jan. 16.—An Investi
gation Into the affairs of the Metro
politan Life Insurance Company sim
ilar to that Into tho New York Life, 
which resulted In the Indictment of 
George W. Perkins and Charles 8. 
Fsircblld. has been begun by the dis
trict stttomey. Preeldent John R. 
Hegeman of the Metropolitan has t^ n  
asked to appear personally at the crim
inal court building.

STANDARD O IL
ISN’ T GUILTY

That'f wbftt Ito 8f>ectol At- 
tomey Told the Jndite

BpcHsI 1« n t  niearam.
CHICAGO. Jen- 16.—AtUtmey John 

8. Miller, acting »In behalf of the 
Standard OR Company, today pleaded 
“not guilty** to tbe eight Indictments 
recently sustained by Judge Landis of 
the federal court. While It la the piw- 
poee of the federal efflclala to Msh the 
praaeeuUon aa rapidly aa peeMble, « e  
attorneys for the oil tr^ t will 
pose every legal
used to prevent a speedy trlau íTesi- 
Uent Rooeevelt ia Uklng an ectlj*  pej* 
in the case, and. thru James H. W ll- 
kerson. special council for the govern- 
ineoC has iaststed that all legal tech
nicalities be swept aside M s o «  ee 
poeeR>le. District Attorney 81ms hopes 
toTteve the case set tor trial b e fm  the 
flrst of next month. The Indictments 
charge the Standard with the accept
ance of rallroftl rebates for whlch  ̂ In 
Hie event o f cowvIctSoh. maximum Ones 
aggregating ^
aooiMd. It le expected that tha trial 
win result In one of the most inter- 
estáag legal hatUo* in the history o f j

CAMPBELL IS 
INAUGURATEir

f

Oeremonies Tike PIcgo a¿ Joint 
Sesskm

Spécial ta noTefepram,
AUSTIN, Texas, Jsn. 16—In the sen

ate this morning the Bailey forces 
gained another victory when Senator 
Looney had adopted a resolution 
which Is in the nature of a substi
tute for 8enter*s resolution, which eub- 
etltuta Is about tbs sams aa adopted 
last night. Senator Terrell arose to a 
point of order upon the infrodnctlon 
of Senter's resolution before the body, 
contending that It waa In conflict 
wHh the substitute resolution adopted 
last nicht >

The chair overruled tbe point of order.
Senator Green of Bexar Introduced 

• resolution providing for the Investi
gation of Attorney General Davidaon. 
Senator Looney contended that H was 
unconstitutional and takss away the 
power of Impeachment The resolution 
was referred to judiciary committee 
No. 1.

A resolution Indorsing Preeldent 
Rooeevelt In hta course In discharging 
the negro troops at Brownsville was 
adopted. Senator Senter got the floor 
and delivered a lengthy speech on the 
muttw. Senator Senter warn still 
speaking when tbe senate took a re
cess for tbe inauguration ceremonies.

Bailey Entered Hall
At 11:46 o’clock Senator Bailey en

tered the representative hall and was 
escorted by Joe Gunter and Colonel 
Peeler.e There was no deroonstratloD. 
At 11:65 the senate was admitted to 
the house. Senator Skinner presided 
with Love. After the roll call the re
port of the committee on inauguration 
waa adopted.

At 18:06 Campbell and Lanham en
tered tbe ball as the band played 
‘’Campbells Are Coming.’ ’ Then fol
lowed Attorney General Davidson and 
new and old state offlctala “Dixie” 
was played and the crowd cheered. The 
chaplain of tbe senate lead In prayer.

Associate Justice F. A. Williams 
of the supreme court administered the 
oath to Governor Campbell, holding 
the open Bible between them. The 
oath waiT taken at 18:10 p. m. Camp
bell kissed the book in token of his 
assent.

Retiring Gtovemor Lanham spoke as 
follows:

Gentlemen of the Legislature. Ladies 
and .Gentlemen: In popular govern
ments tbe transition from public of
fice to private station is easy and sim
ple and accomplished without friction 
or tumuIL Adpiinlstrations change by 
the will of tbe people, to which there 
Is always patriotic deference. No Dem
ocratic governor o f Texas has ever 
failed to acquiesce in and yield to the 
mandate of Its cltlsenshlp as expressed 
at the polls, and every retiring chief 
executive takes his place In the ranks 
with cordial good wishes for the well- 

- being of his state and the success of 
the administration that comes after 
him. A moment ago. he who now ad
dresses you was your governor, and 
he who shall presently speak to you 
was ft private eltlsen. How quickly 
and quMIy and peacefully have these 
relations been changed. Tbe private 
eltlsen has become tbe governor and 
his predecessor Is no longer In offi
cial position.

*T make my grateful acknowledg- 
*meiits to tbe people of Texas* for the 

honors they have conferred uix>n and 
the confidence they have reposed In 
me. I leave their service without con
sciousness of any infidelity to their 
Interests or lack of devotion to thatr 
cause. No candid man -can claim per
fection. The great Jefferson said. "I 
shall often go wrong thru defect ot 
judgment.’ Mistakes have been made 
and will continue to be made by all 
men. for no one Is immune ffom ths 
Infirmities of humanity; but all good 
men can find comfort In tbe rectitude 
of their Intentions and solace In the 
knowledge that, with the lights before 
them, they have done the best within 
their power.

“I bMpeak for him who offIctaRy 
follows me the loyal support of the 
people and ask that bis bands may be 
upheld by them in Ms effects to pro
mote the public welfare. At all times 
let him have the credit of being act
uated by a good motive and doing 
whet be believes to be right. Let no 
encouragement be given to unjust 
criticism of his acts. Let him. under 
all clrcumetonces. receive the consid
eration due the governor of the great
est state In the union. May the state 
grow better and greater thru Me guid
ance. May patriotism, prosperity and 
progress mark his administration. May 
God bless him and ths commonwealth 
to whose services he has been called.

“I now have the honor and do my
self the pleasure of introducing to this 
splendid audience. his exceUency, 
Thomas M. Campbell.

On motion of Loonsy of thé senate 
and Hamilton of the house, Senator 
Bailey was asked t«i speak. He was 
warmly cheered and many Bailey men

AN IMPORTANT CASE
Pstisfit Cured of Ataxia QIvss thd 

Entire CrsdK to Dr. Wllliamaf 
Pink Pilla

Mrs. 8. C. WeUock, of 114 CleveUnd' 
Avenue, Everett. Mass., the wife of 
an employa in tha goTernment works' 
at Chsls«t, saya: •

“I had been tronhled with nefrons-, 
seas for ten years and the disease' 
kept growing on me. Then I leamod 
that I was suffering from loeomotorj 
ataxia. I had terrible tremblings in' 
my right leg which would get rigid, 
and when this happened in tha street' 
I nad to stand still until It passed 
away to keep from falling. My right 
arm felt aa If a thonsand needles wer# 
pricking IL The sheet tonehlng my 
kn%e In bed would nearly cause me 
to scream out with pain and both 
knees were so waak I could hastié 
stand. *

“ I bad to use a oane and be helped 
about by my son. Thee the pain bft 
gnn to aeCMa In tha caires o f my legs 
and the muacles becasM numb and 
quivered constantly. . The cords nn-, 
der my kaees seemed to be deawn up 
tight and the terrible shooting pains 
In my legs would nearly drive me in-' 
sane. My loee became nnmb and at 
ümea would prickle as If needles were 
being thrust Into them. My eyes be-, 
came dull and black apota ioated ho- 
fore them. My heart was very waak.

“My atteatioa waa callad to Dr. 
WlUlams’ Pfak Pills and I boa ^ t sev
eral boxes r l^ t  away and soon felt 
r ftis l I wss so pleased that 1 kept 
oa them until they cured me
e s t ir é , and I hava had no symptoms 
of tha troubla for over a year.“
I Dr. WilUams’ Pink PUla are told h f 
aU drugglsta or seat, poe^>ald. «n  r»| 

icalpt o f Pflcft M
tb o x «  tt.S«. by the Dr. WltNanlw Med
icine Company. Sebehectady, N. T.

A booklet, eatltlad "Nerroea DIs- 
lerdera,“  seat bee <m

A m

who bad packed tbe gallsiiee gave 
blm an orptloa. Bailey a^d that tbe 
npplanaa a mayfc o f ossifldepoe 
and gobd itttafe. Be re fen ed to  ^  
eleefloa ot Csnjtbell and Darldson and 
said Uu4 If tha peeple would come to 
the hall next TnsUay wc4k they would 
see the re-election o f a United Stntee 
■enator. Maay reinarimd the egoMsm 
of the speech and at its close It did not 
bring any grant applnuae.

Bpeeeli of Campbell
At 18;86 o’clock Canspbell began his 

speech. An east Texan caused cheers 
by waving a fishing pole on which 
were tied beodana handharchlefs. 
Campbell paid a compliment to the re
tiring edministmtion and eaid Lanham 
waa his friend end enjoyed the confi
dence of the people of Texas.

He remarked that the governorship 
of Texas was the‘ first state offloe to' 
which be had ever aspired and pledged 
himself to do bis duty by the whole 

JMople. He said that during a stren
uous campaiga be remembered no act 
of his that he would recall and he paid 
a high compliment to his'opponents.

He said that If he had been unjustly 
Criticised In tbe campaign he freely 
and willingly forgave H and assured 
the assemblage that he had no bitter
ness in his heart

He pledged himself to support every 
platform demand and said every state 
official wee bound to support it  He 
spoke o f the essential prim;!pies o f lib- 
wty and free government a ltd said that 
fliese principles wonU have his un- 
qtuUifled endorsement end co-<H>era- 
tlon. He said the governor’s * office 
would he open at all times to repre
sentatives and senators. He commend
ed the public officials to obeerve civic 
righteousness. He said "Sweep from 
the floors of this hall the hired lob- 
blee and put down for all time the 
enemies of the people’s government"

At 12:80 Lieutenant Governor Da
vidson wss sworn in. Retiring Lieu
tenant Governor O’Neil presented Mr. 
Davidson. He thanked the members 
of the legislature and tbe people as- 
Mmbled for the honor conferred upon 
him. He said be had pledged himself 
to support ths party platform and do 
his duty to the best of his sbillty- He 
promised that tlie senate chambers 
would be cleared o f lobbyists and 
promised in every way to carry Into 
execution aU the platform demande of 
the démocratie party.

***• admlnletrutlon would be a "hammer and tongY* ad- 
mlnistratfon aa It has been a "ham
mer and tongs” campaign. Davidson 
Mid that he promised to the governor 
that he would hold the tongs no mat
ter how big the sparks.

His speech caused laughter when he 
•aid hie position was partly ornamental 
and that he was particularly fitted for 
that place. He said he waa heart and 
soul with the club women of Texas In 
preserving the relics of tbe south and Texas.

. SHIP SUBSIDY
®***el* Bill Defeated in House Com

mittee 8 to 7 
Bp Aaaociotet JPreaa.

WASiHNGTON. D. C.. Jan. 15.—By 
a vote of 8 to 7 the senate ship subsidy 
bill wss defeated In the bouse com
mittee on merchant marine and flsh- 
fertes today. As the committee hue no 
authority to sit during sessions of the 
house and as objection was made to 
granting this authority, a vote on the 
Orosvenor mall subsidy substitute waa 
prevented and the committee adjourned 
to meet at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

A Cold
s • • •

E asy to  take 
Hard to  break

nnlcM you use

Chainberi8iiî $: 
Cough Remedy
t t c  M l  N e  a  U  B r i f t W *

SCBOOLmXDS
State of Tennessee Aeked to Maks 

Mere Liberal Provision 
tppciaj i0 na fViswve*.

NA8HV1LLB. Tenn, '  Jsn. 16.—Ap
propriations of $60,000 for the Uni
versity o f Tennessee. $76,000 for three 
normal schools, $86,000 for public 
schools and $60,000 for the establish
ment of schools In the sparsely popu
lated districts of the state will be asked 
of the state legislature by the Ten- 
ncssea .Public School Officers’ Asso
ciation, which opens a three days’ ses
sion at Camegl« library today. Edu
cators from all over the state are here 
to attend the meeting. There is now a 
large surplus In tha Tennessee treas
ury and the visitors demand that this 
be used for educational purposes. A 
general meeMng of the alumni of the 
University of Tennessee will be held 
today and a banquet will be given at 
the Maxwell house, when some of the 
leading citixens of the state wlU de
liver ‘addresses. Tbe university will 
this year celebrate its centennW an
niversary, having been founded In 1607 
as Bast Tennessee College.

Catholie Conclave 
Bpteial ia TkaTaltpram. ^

PARIS, Jan. 16.— T̂be Catholic con
clave to devise means to reorganise 
and eontlnue religious services con
vened this morning. It Is reported 
the oonelave is meeting without the 
pope’s suggestlou.

B A B Y ^
VOICE

Is the joy  o f tha household, for without 
it no happiness can be complete. H ow. 
aweet tbe^cture o f mother and babe ! 
Angels smile at and commend the 
thoughts and aspirations o f the mother 

bending over the crad|e.,̂  The ordeal through 
which the expectant mother mutt pats, how
ever, is to full o f dang^ and suffering that she 
looks forward to the hour when the shall feel 

fbe exqeisite thrill o f motherhood with indescribable dread and fear. 
Every wo nan should know that the dapger, pain and horror o f child
birth can bs entirely avoided by tbe use o f M other's F riend,« scientific 
liniment f^r external use only, which toughens and renders pliable all 
the parts, and assists nature in 
its sublime work. By its aid 
thousands o f women have

i>atsed this great crisis in per- 
ect safety and without pain.

8oldatA i.oo per bottle by druggists. Our book 
of priceless value to all womensent free. Address 

■»rwws/irgNP o o .. MHmmtm. »•

M BTHER’ S
FRIENP

W E  DO BUSINESS^ 
Under Our Own Name

And MOT on the RXPDTATIOM of AMOTHXR.
J. J. LANGEVEE-“ THE OBIGINAL’ ’ .

Sole owner—

Painters Decorators 
S I G N  W R I T E R S

l &G N
» • •; 
Ì

;  K\x- •

M e j c i c o  C i t y
A n d - R B T U R N

Â'ocoant ‘ ‘ airiiier's Pil^mage.”  ’Tickets* on sate Jan. 
16 and 17.. Limit 30 daya City offìce 704 Main. 
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“ Bad Niggsr“  Begins Life Term
Bpactal to Tka Talcpram.

LEAVENWORTH, Kaa., Jsn. 16.— 
The sentance of Frank Thompson, col
ored, considered one of the .roost des
perate men ever confined in the fed
eral prison here, expired today at the 
completion of a seven years’ term 
for larceny. He will not be re
leased, however, but will begin serving 
a life eentence for the murder of 
Guard J. B. Waldrupe during tbe great 
prison mutiny of November, 190L 
Thompson made his escape at that 
time but was captured within a few 
daya after a desi>erate mattle with of
ficers, during which the negro was 
shot In the Jiead and seriously wound
ed. On McR:h 17, 1908. the de^>erate 
convict made a murderous assault 
upon Guard Martin Yoet. He was tried 
at Topeka for hie corai^city in the 
prison outbreak and was the only one 
of the mutinous convicts to receive a 
life senfonce.

Dallas Man Dead
Bpacial ta Tka Taltpram.

MINERAL WELLS. Texas, Jan. 15. 
• —Hugh P. Kane of Dallas is dead 
here ot Bright’s disease.

*“ON -H M r
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
A«y srroneeas reflection npon the character, eUnd- 

ftm  or reputation ot any person, firm or corporation, 
iirttteh may appear in the columns of The Telecram will I Bo Ctadly .corrected upon due notice o f aame beine 
Ciren at the office. Bichth and Throckmorton streets. 
Port Wtorth. Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Telecram is on sale at:
Chicaco. nL—PalmSr House Nears Stand.
Denrer, Colo.—^Julius Black. News Acent. Sixteenth 

snd Curtis strests; H. P. Hansen, newsdealer.
Hot Sprlncs. Ark.—L. E. Wyatt, S20 Central avenus 
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand- 
San DIeeOgCaL— B. Amos.
Msmt^iis, Titan.—The WVjrld New» Company. 
Portland, Ora— Bader A Co. 
nckisnd CaL—Amoe News Compaay.

'9  BL Lionls. Ma—Union Statioa Stand No. 6. Union 
iNsws Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twsltth and 
f Locust.

Beattla Wakh.—International News Ayency.
Los Ancelea CaL—B. B. Amos, 711 South Olive 

^street.
On file In New York—Empire Hotel Readlnc Boom; 

Fifth Avmiue Hotel Rendine Room.
On sale In lerce Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand: St. Oeorc* 

Hotel Mews Stand; F. A. Luther, M4 Main atreet; 
Dallas Book Store, 17« Main street; Harvey Brothera 
M4 Main street; Olobe News Depot IM Main street; 
Oeorc» Beietaer. 127 North Lamar street; Snyder A 
Co., 141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street: Terry A CalHaon. MS fkrath Eiway street; J. M. 
Bitters. M., K. A T. Depot; J. A. Bklllerd, 144 Com
merce street.

BI Paso. Texas—The Home News Company. 
Houaten, Texas—^Bottler Brothers. Newsdealers and 

' BooKsellera
San Antonio, Texas—Menyer Hotel News Stand; 

Ferdinand Honaw, S24 East Houston street.

PUBLIC DOMAIN OF TEXAS 
The state o( Texas has been çrsRnnlly gettine out 

of the land business now for several years, and dorine 
the paat-three or four years the 'prooesa 4iss been much 
more rapid than usual. As a matter o f fact durine the 
past, four years. Hon. J. J. TerreU. the public land 
commissioner, has sold more than 6.000.000 acres of 
Texas public lands to actual settlery, and within the 
next .six montiu an additional 1,000,000 acres of this 
land will come on- the market and the demand .is sim
ply unprecedented, people flocklnc to Texas from every
state aoil territory in the union, nearly* every frelcht«
train Chat c<>^ into west and southwest Texas carry- 
Inc mutabei» of inunlcrant ears contalnlnc the per
sonal »flèots o f the new blood that is doinc eo mneh 
for the cpbulMInc Hind development of those sections. 
 ̂ But Texas yet o-sns enouch public domain to re

main in the lead business for some time yet, as there 
are 12.000.000 aores yet remalninc to be 'sold. The 
créât heUe of thla land is now under lease to cattlemen, 
and under the terms of the land laws of the state. i|pi 
he thrown on the nuuket and sold to actnal settlers 
Bm4 as fast as the exlstinc leases expire. The crâat 
balk o f this lend Is located In what Is known as ths 
seial-arM distiOet of the state, but the good seasons 
that havs preralled In that section for the past three 
years have served to inspire the hope that a perma
nent chance has been effected and buyers are taking 
hold. erlth considerable confidence, creatine a very 
material enhancement in an land values

It was only, a piece of great luck or rare good for
tune that eatabied the state o f Texas to retain aU her 
public lands when the stale was admitted into the 
onion after a short but eventful career' as a rei>ublie. 
The original treaty o f annexation negotiated between 
the two republies stipulated that Texas should sur
render all her public lands to the United States, but 
this treaty failed o f ratification In the United States 
aenata Annexation was then accomplished under a 

.general resolution, by the terms o f which Texas re
tained all her public lands and relinquished her claims 

-  to all the northwestern boundary described In the 
oiiglnsl boundary of the republic, which extended thru 
Colorado and into what is now Wyoming. Jn consld- 
•ratlon of her relinquishment o f all claims to this ter
ritory the United States paid Texas the sum of 110.- 
000,00b.
. The western boundary of the Spanish province of 

Taxas was the Nueces river and a rather vaguely de
f i t t i  Itns that extênded. northward. The reinibllcan 
eohstitutlon of 1224 o f Msxlco oomiî lned the provinces 
o f Coehulla and Texas into a single state with the 
same bonodaries they prevlouely had as provinces. 
-The first congress o f Texas, after the M«xi<àin yoke 

 ̂ had been east off. ignored the previous acts which had 
flzsd tlM boundary o f the. domain. ' and react'd  for 

-aaore land which It was afterwards able to hold. This 
congress passsd an act which was approved by 

‘ B*rs»ifleat Honston Dee. If. 1220. extending the civil 
■'And poUtkml Jortadlctlon o f the reptiblte from the 

‘EDtonth o f ths Sabine river along the gulf of Mexico.
. Ba (hq amith e f the Rio Oraade, thence along that 

If f M to Its source, and from Uiat point dne«M>rtb to 
the #ar<y second degree of north latitude, and thence 
along the boundarF'line as defined In the treaty be- 
twean the United Cttatee and Spain in the beginning.

' ShoSair the tetms of that act o f congress the area of 
I indadad healdM fta preasnt area, 05.000 square 

of thb territory e f New Mexico. 10,000 sqliare 
o f OeleOedo. T.TOi square mfles o f Kansas, 4.000 

re Biiîos of Wyoming and 5.000 square miles of

.'TeaSMi rstalned this 101,200 square miles aC 
w hich '«he at that time rdinquUhed to the 

dtid Slitee«, ^er wealth and power la flie sisterhood 
wouM itew be absolutely «nprsme. Thou- 

o f fhrms ao^ raauh heuMs and many large 
MtM». and-tow ns are »eattt»red over this

tAa ODO« a ' aart -of Texas.
X

If the

treaty betwesa Texas and th» United BleOsi 
ratlfled byjth» United Status senhte Tsxtas erotaM hhvs 
lost all ber Rtablio laa<te, hot trould. bave buun thu 
gàiner In terr||eiy te ths «xtent o f 10L2M gqsar» mttm 
In exe^ i  o l  ebat Is noer emhraoud wtthfal thè limite 
o f ^  stata

When thè state eonstttutloo o f Texas «rag adopied 
In 1270, thè state of Texas owned 11,125,121 aerus eC 

The demand for ibis land ha» Meourn an in 
by year, untfl It is now apparent that prao- 

‘tieaUy all ò f thè reraahilng 12.000,000 aera» wtll ba 
dlspoaed of srlthin Bm next fevr years, poasihT wlthln 
fonr yeara and thè state wlU remalif tn thè land busi
ness at Icast for that perlod. Thla land is sold upon 
auch long Urne and npon sueh favortable ter ina that tt 
ha» drawn ihsosaads o f homeseeksrs to thè stete, and 
Win ooatlnae lo  act as a magnet untll thè last aere la 
sold- The price of thU land has kept under thè prices 
o f other Texas lands, snd when It Is all sold Texas 
landa ar» all golng to soar skyward.

DOES NOT MENTION BAILEY
A copy of the state democratic platform adopted 

at Dallas has been received at Austin and incorpo- 
satsd in the iaoase journal, and it Is a copy certified 
to by Chairman Carden o f the state democratic exec
utive coounlttee. Since this copy of the platform has 
been tecelved snd used st the capitsJ city a most 
anutslng discovery has been made, and that is that it 
does not in any place refer to Senator Joseph Weldon 
Bailey as the democratic nominee for the United States 
senate, nor does it speak one word w'ith regard to 
his distinguished services. And yet Bsile>' claims to 
be the democratic nominee, and eternally boasts of his 
great services to the party and the people.

The campaign that Senator Bailey has brought to 
a close in Texas has demonstrated the extreme ego
tism of the roan and his greatness over and beyond the 
narrow confines of the important position he occupies. 
Take the speech he made at Manor recently in his cam
paign In Travis county, and the personal egotism of 
the man displayed is positively disgusting. At Manor 
Bailey «aid among other things:

E^'ery time a republican President falls to take my 
advice he make.s a mistake.

I ought to be at the capltoi of the republic; I ought 
to be in the senate of the United States answering 
Foraker for his miserable attack on tiie southern peo
ple in connection with the Browusvllle affair.

I am running against the world. It Is what the 
race men call one horse against th# field. I sm run
ning against the world, the flesh and the devil, but 
more flesh and devil.

If they stood their candidate by my side he would 
not reach to my waist Compare his public service to 
mine and ha would shrivel up to the sixe of a pigmy. 
The truth is those men hate me because I am not in 
their class. I know what it is to x>aaB above mea of 
meaner .habits and baser morals.

If I was ol-l. if my life had been run and had but 
a short time to finish, they would not do this, but I 
am vigorous, brave and upright. If they beat me a 
cheap and pliant tool wlU be sent to congress.

Cltisens of Texas, this is the character of man now 
In Austin trying to defeat your will in the matter ot 
an honest Investigation of his record, enough of w'hlch 
has already been Utsclosed to warrant the positive as
sertion fRat he is not the proper person to servs you 
In the UnHed States senate. He has shown bis con
tempt for public sentiment and popular d«nands since 
the memorable campaign In which he Is now engaged 
was first br%u:bed. and in answer to logic and cold
blooded facta has launched Into platitudes of his owi^ 
greatness, the rascality of all who are opposed to 
him. and has tried to hold on to his praaent position 
by craeking the party lash over the representativte of 
the people nnder the false assumption that he is the 
democratic nonal/iee. not subject to investigation, and 
In every way greater than the people who created him.

The Bailey- idea is not that BaileyMiaa been made 
great by the ^ e a t  honors conferred upon him. but 
that Bailey has made the office of United States sen
ator greatsr by virtue o f his occupancy. Driven to 
despej^Upn by the certainty of defeat that appears 
loomtac w fore him In the event all the facts come to 
ligitt concerning hts conneetldn with Standard CHI mat
ters In this state, he ts trying by every means his art
ful mind can devise to prevent investigation, or at any 
rate to so cIrcuiBscrtbe that Investigation that It will 
reveal* nothing. Bailey is making a fight that is not 
only desperate but tt If shameful. It is a fight that 
should bring the blush of shame to the face of every 
honest Texan, and he most be rebuked. The man is 
too dangerous to remain in his present exalted posi
tion. The good of Texas and the Democratic party of 
this natkm demand.̂  that Bailey should be'̂ ^horoly 
investigated, all the facts brought to light, and if they 
are as represented, he should not be re-elected to the 
United States senate. Certainly Texas contains one 
son who can more properly and suitably represent her 
than this towering monnment of braglraJocIo and blus- 
terliV egotist who revels in the shams and discredit 
he has already brought upon thw people of this state.

The legislature should proceed to ignore Bailey per
sonally and order that Investigation. And it should 
be an Investigation that Investigates from start to 
finish.

overwhelming strength of the combination to comply 
with ths latter's wishes whether it desires to do so or 
BoL It Is stm ancsstala too in what wmr ths trust 
will avoid conflict with the government. It Is said 
a plan lias been amuMod. however, by which there 
will bs no vlolstloii o f oxlstlng anti-trust statutes.

If the big packing interests o f tee country are wise 
they will go a ntUe bit slow in the matter o f any big 
consolidation scheme tliat msy be under considerattoa. 
The taamunlty bath received at the hands of Commis
sioner Garfield did not carry with It the promise of 
perpetual Immunity, and the facts brought to light via 
eeaneetkm therewith ire  too frerii in tee pubhe mind 
to admit o f much further development in tee direction 
matters seem to be now pending.

The best thing the packing Interests -ef the coun
try can do at this time Is to he Just as good as possi
ble, and let tee feeling that has been stirred up in 
tea j>ast srooskler away until it la forgotten. For it is 
a rtrf safe proposition that the nest time the pack
ers afford an opportunity for a blow to be struck in 
their direction It is going to be one that will be felt 
by those who encounter the hefUness with which It U 
administered. «

The Crumpacker bill modifying tee present fraud 
order laa* passed the lower house o f congress Jan. 7, 
and after receiving the unanimous support o f the 
house, has gone to the senate, where it Is expected that 
it will be favorably acted uimn. The purpose of the 
Crumpacker bill is said to be to give every citizen o f 
the United States a square deal in the form of bis 
rights under the constitution, and that is something 
every man is Justly entitled td. There ts no question 
but that the cry of fraud is often raised against per
fectly legitimate institutions by interests which have 
some sinister purpose to serve.

Many fanners in the country are losing their meat 
as a result o f the unusually mild wldter that has so 
far prevaHed. Complaints come from almost every 
portion -of the state of hqa\-y losses in this direction, 
and it will be a serious matter to those who thought 
they had provided their meat supply for the ensuing 
year-

Women would earn lots of money If they were 
working for anybody but their husbands.

If women went on North Pole expeditions probably 
they wouldn't admit that their feet were cold.—New 
York Press.

In some portions of Texas cotton stalks from which 
• big crop baa already been gathered, are now putting 
out anew, and It is said that down in central Texas, 
if there is no more cold weather but few cotton fields 
will have to be replanted.

It U now Governor Tom Caî ipbell, and the original 
Campbell men may congratulate themselves over the 
fact that their favorite has finally been landed in the 
governor's chair.

an-
Nearly twery day The Telegram records some new 

-riiuilding for Port Worth, and these buildings are all 
■trictly modern and up-to-date. This city continues 
to set the pace for ail Texas and the Southwest.

Judge John M. Duncan talks like a Aan who knows 
Just whst he Ic aiming at, and he rang the bell Just 
about qvery shot he took at the target

REPORTED lykCKINQ HOUSE MERGER 
Are the big packing houses of the country really 

going to carry out the oft-repeated rumor and effect 
a tremendous consolidation? That is a matter that is 
now attraetiog attention thmout the country and caus
ing much specuUtion. A press dispatch from Chicago 
says:

With the exception of Swarxschlld A Sulsherger. all 
the Mg Chicago stock yards plants have been Included 

a single monster organization, according to appar
ently reliable reports from a meeting*of tee local pack
ers' representatives tonight.

Ths company Is said to be capitalised at 1500,000,- 
000. with Louis F. Swift at Its head. J. Ogden Armour, 
hitherto the foremost among the Chicago packers, la 
said to be about to retire, but It ipay be several years 
before It will Sb possible for him to withdraw from 
the enterprise in whjch he is interested.

The crushing crltlelam of the stock yards industry 
which found ite climax In the recent federal Inveutiga- 
tlon, is said to be reeponsible for Mr. Armouris deci
sion towithdraw from tee enterprise, which his tateer'a 
genius made famous, thruout ttle world.

These are the companies saKl to have been fnclnded 
In the merger:

Swift A Co.i Armour Packing Co., Nelson, Monte 
A Co.. Ubby, McNriU A Libby, Anglo-American Pack
ing and Pravishm Company, Omaha Packing Company, 
Hammond Packing Company, Continental Packing 
Company. Hately Brothers. Upton Packing Company.

'The organization Is the outoorae o f negotiations 
started some time ago to form an En^dlsh holding con
cern to weld the packing Interests Into a single force.

It Js understood that Brmour, Morris snd the Swifts 
will figure as separate leaders, even under the com
bine agreement, but that they will work togeteer as A 
single concern.

The National Packing Company, the holding or- 
ganisathm for the separate corporations. Is to be a 
clest lng house for all o f teem and eventually the me
dium thru which the uHlmate eapltàliaatkm of the 
combine Is to be made, *

Dalalls concerning tee apportionment of territory 
have not yet beoome public. Just how fhs comblnu 
win dual with tes 8i’hviriiU|Bltd A Bulsberger oo«a- 
pany la not known, tbo R Is dprsad tta flusaclAl ulrelug i 
teat tea ladepeoJent coaoum  bREEb  a««2B>Rxd wfr- ths ^

The negro rote will now flop away from Roosevelt. 
He won the Mack man by dining with Booker, but 
now he has no further use for him and the negro is 
mad as a hornet 0%^ the negro soldier discharge. The 
******* xuffrage is as big a mistake as tee negro recruit 
to the army.—Memphis Herald.

Perhaps the President has awakened to the fact 
that it is not proper to Judge all negroes by the Booker 
Washlngon stan.lard. His recent actions show him to 
be anything etec than the lover of tee negro race he 
ha.=i so often been pictured.

♦  ♦  ♦
In his old age Judge A. W. Terrell shows the fire 

of former years. Here is a man who might have oc
cupied tee higoest places wHhin the gift of his peo
ple, but he scorned (o b* a camp follower and be
lieved in the square deal That’s all.—Dallas Tlmes- 
Herald.

And Judge Terrell is doing a man's part in keeping 
the record straight. He gave out some facts-in his 
Austin speech that put* a whole lot o f people to 
thinking.

♦ ♦  ♦  ♦
The Lord had the right idea when he made man. 

He said it was not good for man to be alone. But 
had he HMde more than ons wife for Adam there 
would have been more Irouble than there was in the 
shade of that old apple tree.—Cisco Review.

Scientists of latter days are asserting there was no 
apple tree upon the scene of Adam's transgression, but 
insist that the tree in question was a lemon.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The new pure food law Is now on and It Is hoped 

that it will be enforced. It is said that on account of 
it groceries will advance all tbe way from 5 per cent 
to 40 per cent in price. This shows the exter.t of the 
aduKeratiou of food stuff heretofore.—Tyler Courier.

It is better for the consumer to pay a little more 
and obtain tl̂ e real thing, than to continue the use 
of alleged foods unfit for anything but hog feed.

A ♦  ^  R
The state comptroller complains that an order 

placed vlth the secretary of the printing board last 
June for rnppiles to be delivered by November 1 lias 
not yet been filled, and tha state has been put to ron- 
alJerable inconvenience by reason thereof. This looks 
like a case o f loo much mannana.—San Antonio Ex- 
presa.

And it may be that the printer is also waiting Just 
about tbu same length of time for his pay. on account 
o f the condition of the state treasury. The state ot 
Texas should be put on a oakh basis and It will be 
found there will be a wonderful improvement In the' 
public service.

♦  ♦* ♦  ♦
There is fear In the Republican camp that Taft win 

enter the race for tee Presidential nomination before 
tbe convention convenes. There -would be do room on 
the same ticket tor another candidate.— Êl Paso Timaa.

If Seoretary Taft makes tea race for the PreMdeney 
he wrlll be a Mg load for the elepbant to carry, but ha 
will add much weight to tala party.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Pure food laws wrtll advance tee price of grocertea, 

so tbe slory goes. WeU. if we eat pure food ite wfll 
be In a better pbjrstoal condition to srork. Staple food 
la best, anyhow.—Sbermata Democrat.

It is better to pay a little mors to ths grocer 
»0 much to the physician, druggist and undertaker.

BOX GARB, NOT WARSHIPS
*

IPs an right to lake o f building nM o batUashlps.
Mk caia.—Bakloofq.
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Care Talee

WAS IN A HURRY
An old cKlxen o f the middle west was well known 

to his townfolk for his peculiarity of slowness. One 
morning while at breakfast he discovered the roof of 
his bouse on fire, and wrtaile the flames were making 
considerable headway he rose from the table and, put
ting on his hat, went over to one o f his neighbors to 
borrow a ladder. The neighbor answer^ the knock* 
himself.

“Good m o-o-o-m ln’,’* said the neighbor.
"Good roq q ^ g !”
•^Pretty cold this momln’, heyT’
“Tea, 'Us itther ftosty. Won’t  you take a chair?"
"Wla’l, I can’t atop long. I came to see If you 

w enlj loan me yoòr ladder a little while. My house 
is on fire and I haln’t got no way of gettln’ on to the 
roof.”

♦  ♦  A ♦
GOT THE APPOINTMENT

One of the Bcientiflo bureaus at Washington was 
not long ago in need o f some temporary ̂ employes, and 
the civil servloe commission not being «Me to supply 
them a sort of examination was held by the head of 
the bureau iiim s^ .

"Where Is the senlte In the horizon?” one applicant 
was asked.

"The spot directly over one’s head.” was the reply.
"Yes. And can two persons have same zenith at 

the same Instant?”
-  "It prould be possible.**

"Indeed! And how do you figure that?" the ex
aminer askeE, as, without waiting for the answer, he 
put down *‘0,"

“If ene stood on the other's head." the applicant 
suggested softly.

O R I F T  O F  P O L Í T I C S
MEN ARE BEING WATCHED

Of the forty-four republican votes, according to the 
confidential count last week, Dryden will get forty- 
two sure, leaving out AMterman and Colby. Even 
if Fake refused to vot# for Dryden there would be 
forty-one, which la Juat enough to elect It la not 
believed teat Wakelee can afford to bolt the caucus 
or refuse to vote for a republican. He would imperil 
his political fmnre. No one believes that Taylor of 
Ocean will not eventually vote for Dryden, even tho 
be is shouting for Stokes. The caucua will be held on 
tee night o f Monday, Jan. 21. Both houses will vote 
separately on tee next day, and on the 2Sd will come 
the test .Both houses will meet to declare tbe result 
If there ts no election on the 23d then there must ba 
a joint sassioa at noon sach day until an election does 
take plaoe. On account o f Drydan’s connection with 
the Prudential Inaurahce Company and the exposure 
of the methods o f Its managers in tha InveatlgaUon m 
year ago his election or defeat Is a national matteev 
Dryden’s <^m  to tfiis election Is a plain one: *T put 
up the money to oarry the state and paid the party 
expeases whea no one Mae thooght of being a c a u 
date. 1 made <he fight ahme.’* In other words, the 
senator, to uaa hla own aapreaalon. wants -what ha 
P r i d  t o  get. Btate Obatnnan Briggs, Ststa Asaeasoî  
Baird and Mayor Lents do not deny the truth <rf theae 
atatomenta. In the voting the aiea to be watched aro 
Senators Colby o f Baaaa; Ackerman o f Union and 
Wakelee o f Bergen. And Asaernblymen Perkins of 
Unhm. Fake of Bergea' and Taylor qf Ocean, 
eut 0f Mx coald atop tea alueClon.

Four

bat what Bils oountty need»

8TUOYINO THE MONKEY 
Misi Blatontea wvRaa from the Congo teat shu la 

®****Hug tbe money langtaagu almoet as rapidly as U 
abe Atad ■eâa'NbWBurt th* soena o f i w - inveatäa- 
tlona.—WawartC Ebiau

THE START
Pm starting on the new year walll 

Pre robbed no orphan of hla erust;
Pve cast no single wicked speU,

I have not fathered any trusL

No careworn widow’s mite have X 
. Secured to satisfy my greed;

X have not gone forth in tee night 
To get the money that X neeA

Pve bribed no statesman to betray 
Hts sacred trust, the people's cause;

Pve taken no'm an’s rights away 
And 1 have not ignored the laWA

1 have not looted any baidc 
Nor watered stock nor fleeoed a Mod

X have not for the sake ,of gala 
Sold putrid beef or ffeotoreB bam.

X have trot raised the price of eosl 
Or robbed a cripple In the street;

1 have not sought to win my goal 
Thru any other man’s defeat,

t  hare not filled the air with amok« 
Or pushed a weaker brother 'down;

I have not done a thing to make 
Myself the boss of any towa.

I may before tee year la gone 
Do all these wicked things; I guess

However, that PH just go on ^
And be obscure and penniless.

Manufac
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ÏÎ,’POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Always keep to tbe right and you won't gu wta
An easy going man la sometimes diOlcuk, t» ipt | 

rid of. -,
'  iDon’t get critical when your boss tMls you t» f*  

th ln ^  -k-
Naturally a man would rather part hts bait RML! 

part with it.
Every time a. man accepts a  10 cent gift K - a ; 

him a dollar- «
If you want to see a man act silly hunt up uoa 

Is Jealous.
Virtue la Its own reward—or Its own 

as the case may be.
People who sua fond- o f music usually 

line at amateur concerts.
It’s an HI -wind that bhrwMontrary to B 

tiona of tea weather prophelT
There ia no cure for Indigestion cans^ by 

compelled to eat your own words.
Ormss is green, but an encounter with a gram 

is apt to rendais a  man color blind.
A  wumao gets almoet as much aatisCaettata 

a good cry as a man does out ot a *hmllA'*
Isn't it strange that men who brag 

about something that doean't interest yoa la teal
A poor nan’s ohanoes of reaching the age 

ooore and ten are Car belter teaa a  rich maa^ 
the.tfootora waste less ttm» on Mm,

Soma >day a long suffering genius wlB 
safety rasor with a. pbonograph aMachi 
win ba good-bye for the garrulous barber.- 
Ndba
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“ DOWN 
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WHAT POULTNEY DOESN’T KNOW 
Pouitney Bigelow says “the whole cqpal 

lautfHng  at tea Presidatat’a measage on 
fkira." Poultnay eenttnues to ooqulra by 
hla knowledge aa to what is futqg ota la

•v9 ot 
'̂Ehlnea.

aU
Gold
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FINE NEW BUILDiyQ
Plans Contemplate Coat of About 

919,000
Work on the finoot dwelling at Ar

lington Heights win bo started oomo 
time next week. The new reeidenoe 
will be built by George A. Scaling, a 
cattleman who has made Fort Worth 
hts home for the peat yeor. end who 
is at present Hvlng at 408 Henderson 
street. It wUl be erected at a cost of 
118,000 and will be the first house to 
be bulk on Alta arenue, overlooking 
the valley, and near the clubhouse.

Ib will be a two-story brick struc
ture. with basement end flower con
servatory. The brick used will be gray, 
each a »  has been used on so many 
Fort Worth buildings within the past 
few years. The style o f the house wlU 
bs cokmlsl w »h a large gallery In 
front and Ionic pillars running to the 
roof.

Bids for the contract for tMs house 
wrlll be opened In the offices of Smith 
A  Schenck, the architects. Tuesday 
afteraoon. aad ths oontraot 1st as soon 
as possible..

Ground was broken on Tuesday 
morning for a new residence for 1- 
O. W llllsma secretary and treasurer 
of ths FYlsco. His new place is sit
uated on Sixth avsnue..ons block west 
o f ths CountrW Club, and will coat 
about 15,909. It will bs a  two-story 
trains house.

The new dwelUng of E. E. Baldridge 
on Park avenue, west o f the olub- 
houss. Is'progresaliig rapidly and will 
be ready fi>r occupancy about the 
first o f Msroh. It Is a two-story brick 
building sad win coat about 110,090.

ATLANTA, Gs„ Jan. II.—County ral
lies of the members of the Farmers' 
Educational and Co-Operative Union 
arc being held thruout many states to
day. Delegates will be named to the 
general convention, which convenes 
here a week firotn today.
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HOT SPRINGS
D O C T O R S

Permanently located
too Hsusten to.. Fart Wsrtk, Tax. 
Treat chronic diseases of the blood. 
■bln, nerves, heart, liver, kidneys 
and stomach.

Ns Ineursbis Casas Aessptsd 
Censultatien Free.

Hsurs 9  tt  12 a. nw 2 ts 5 and 7 to 
9 |T m , iundaya 1« t# 12 snly.

C u t  P l o w e r s
Large Chrysanthemums, Fla# Rosas, 
CarMtlons and Violets; also Bloom- 
tag Plants.
BAKER BROS., 505 Houston Street.

UMBRELLAS^ _  ^ 
Re-covered While Ton Watt. 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
S^rlst Watohmakara Jeweleiu aad 

Opticians.
•11 Haustoo Btreat.

Use either phone, ___________ #

s.M. » ......... ■ ' ■
'New Year's WINKS and UQOORS
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IN LALLA,

ntOVEM ENTS 
FO R  e m r PARK

OsUed for TneadAjr 
AfksnMM>n

A meeting ia being he“  to the d ty  
"toi Tueeday afternoon at which care 
Of the Samuels avenue und city cems- 
tsrles will be dlscuaeed. Theee two 
cemeterlee were put under the care of 
the City Federation o f Women’s Club
t o n  tid in g  of ths city council In 
December and ths Tuesday meeting 

M*»- John Swayne. pres- 
®**T federatloa.

The C^ty park was also included in 
tto  property to be taken care o f by 
the women’s clubs and the council has 
tottinlaod the same amount of money 
for the oare and preservation o f the 
cemeteries and the city park that It 
has expended In the pest.

*rhe meeting Tuesd^ afternoon was 
9or the purpose of finding'* out who 
was interested in the matter and the 
subsequent appointment o f committees 
from among those who will take the 
necessary time.

Changes have elready been made at 
the city park In that the flower beds 
have been taken up and the rose 
bushes and shrubs wtU be sold. By 
this means it Is h o ;^  to realise 
enough money for the laying out of 
tennis and croquet grounds and the 
establishment of an open air gynr 
slum. The park wHl be entirely 
sodded with Bermuda grass 
some hardy plants will be pL 
along the river bank In order to 
a scenic background to the place.

CHOKED BY BUFFIAK
Woman Was Attaoksd at Hems on 

Monday Evening
Mrs. Virgle EIUsoo. who resides at 

805 Bluff street, went from her house 
Into the yard to gW a pitcher of water 
early Monday night and as she was 
returning with the water to the house 
a Dum sprang from the shadow of 
the building and seized her by the 
throat.

Willie choking Mrs. BUlson with one 
hand the man struck her a powerful 
blow on the abdomen, after which she 
became unconscious and sank to the 
ground. When the man first grabbed 
Mrs. Ellison by the throat she uttered 
a scream that was heard by her sister 
loside the house and she ran out of 
the front door to learn the cause. Her 
appearance caused the man to run In 
the direction ot the river without any 
one having recognised him. A physl- 
clsn was summoned and Mrs. Ellison 
was soon revived. Officer Bibb of the 
city police force answered a call sent 
to police headquarters sad made an 
Investigation o f tbs case. He traced 
the man to the river bottom, north 
o f the Eailson place, but failed to come 
op with him. The search was aban
doned temMiurlly on account of the 
difficulty of following op the man hunt 
In the darkness.

FOBT. VrOBTH g M EgBAM  

WILL TRIPLE OUTPUT
Qlu MaaMusry Csm^say WlU t Fswi 

Ahsut 999,009
M  a recent m eetli^ e f the Fort 

Worth Gin Machinery Company, U 
was dsddsd to srsot a new baUding 
and almost triple the preetet stss of 
Ito  pMtit, at aa expense of over |M.-
tibe* iMeflSS!' elected at

At present the company is eccupy- 
inc ta fnuM  taolkUns tand irlant caU 
for the erection of ‘ a new two-story 
brick bunding^ nuach larger capaetty 
than the preeant building. Details of 
the addition will be worked out in the 
near future.

Officers slsctsd at the past mestlag 
were: E. E  Kuykendall, president;
WsHer B. Seott, vice praetdent; Adrian 
Brouqulst. sserstary; R. G. Johnson,
Adrian Bronqulsk T. J. Bhnmons,
Welter B. Scott and E  8. Kuykendall.
Olrsctors. R. O. Johnson was formerly 
president of the coaspany.

WORE OH POWER~HOUBE
J. D. Beardsley Left Tseedey fer Min

eral Wells
Major J. D. Beardsley left Tuesday 

tiMHuing for Mineral Wells in order 
to look after hla interests there. Major 
Beardsley said that work was start
ed last week on the new power house 
for the street car company, which la 
getting ready to lay about six miles 
o f track at Mlnaral Wails.

The power plant will be a nrodel 
<*one and will be erected at a coat of 

between $18,000 and 120,000. Work of 
laying the track thru the d ty  will be 
started as soon as the rails arrive.
The last heard of them was that they 
Would b e , shipped about Dec. 0. So 
far they have not arrived at Mineral Wells.

‘ ’' i * - -  1 V; ? - Í  t  } *îl

LyrlsL”  Mrs. Mom-

NEW TYPE OF ENGINE
Is Used to Pull Passenger Trains Nos.

6 and 0
The Texas and Pacific has now on 

trial a new engine, the working of 
which, together with Its valve gearing 
is ot much interest to railroad men 
In Texas. The new engine is No. 858 

’ and made Its InltisJ run Monday night 
on ‘ ths eastern division from Fort 
Wbrth and will pull passenger trains 
Nos. ■ and 0.

The new engthe Is of the same sise 
of the passenger engines that have 
bqen In use on the Texas and Pacific, 
the difference In the new and the old 
being In the valve gearMg. On the 
new engine the work Is from the crank 
pin and ths crosshssd. while on the 
old the work Is from an scoentrlc and 
It Is this difference in the valve gear
ing that Is of peculiar interest to the 
motive power department of the road. 
This Is the first engine of the kind 
ever put la service In Texas and was 
brought hers by Bupsrlatendent of 
Motive Power J. W. Addle for’ a trial. 
The new gearing is known as the 
Walsh valve gear.

Foreman Fisher of the Texas and 
Psclflo roundhouse at Fort Worth, 
speuklng of tlv» new machine, said:

”Sd far the work of the new engine 
has been entirely satisfactory and the 
Indications are that It will oontlnus to 
bs so.*’

thsHUlory Club
The program o f the History Club 

Monday aftMuoo« was:
’’WMttlsr’s Lovu Yf the Baa.’* Mias 

Martha Jennings.
Anslyris of **Tsnt on ths Beach.’* 

M ls a ^ tts  BsIU JsnklBS.
•’Whittier as a LyrtsL” 

land.
One more meeting with Mrs. as«».«  

will finish ths study of Whlttlor. when 
Mra Jennings will dirset the dub ou 
Longfellow.

tt N l|
The Monday Bask Club

The members of the Monday Book 
Club enjoyed a  very Interesting pro
gram Monday at ths horns of Mrs. 
Qlen-Wklker. Ths following papers 
were read:

”Thomas Payne’s Conquest of Amer
ica and the French Revotatlon,” Mrs. 
Fry.

“Siege of Tocktown and Sunghder 
of Cornwallis,** Mrs. Orr.

•YJreat Generals o f ths Revolotton,” 
Mrs. Hertford.

It N at
Trie Club

•rhe Trio Club had a very good re
hearsal Monday In Professor Sdmeln- 
er’s studio. They decided to give a 
concert the secemd week In February. 
The artist has not yet been selected.

•e N It
Soeiety Personals

Miss Minnie WltUsms Is home after 
a short visit In Dallas.

Miss Willie BowUn has returned to 
her home after a brief visit In Dallas.

Mrs. A. B. Wharton left Monday for 
Austin to attend the Inauguration of 
Governor CampbelL

Mrs. C. C. Drake and Miss Florence 
Drake have gone to Lewisville, Texas, 
for a few days.

Mrs. H. L. Entrlken, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mra J. W. Spen
cer, will leave Thursday for her home 
In Enid, ^  T.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron'Miner left on 
Sunday for Austia to attend ths In
augural ball.

Mrs. M. T. Stokes and children of 
Xtompssss spent a few days with Mra 
M. L. Wood.

Mrs. A. L. SUnner and dao^ter, 
Elisabeth, who have been vlslUng rel- 
otivaa in Waoo, arrived horns Satur- 
toy.

Mra B. B. Oatsly of'Ttoa Antonio, 
arrived hare Monday en routs to 
M a n ila  to be the guests of Mr.
Mra H. B. Gatsly for a few daya

Mrs. Elmer ’Tsnkersley of Terrell. 
Texsk Is vMtlng Mra B. G. Tankers- 
Isy.

Dallas News: Miss Cnsra Mae Sig
ler. who has been visiting In Brown- 
wcod and Fort Worth, has rstumsd 
boma
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8TNOPSI8 •
Tbs story begins with the engage

ment of Anson Durand and plstn Mias 
Van Ardsdsle at a daaos in New York. 
Shortly after their troth Is given, Mra 
FYirbrothar, wearing an enormous dia
mond, passes by aad goes into an sl- 
cova Durand followa her after Miss 
Van Ardsdsle Is olalmsd for s  dsnea 

A few moments Istsr Mra Fslrbroth- 
sr Is dlsoovsrsd murdersd and sus- 
piolon falls upon Duraiid. Her gloves 
are found In Mias Van Ardsdsle's bag 
aad Durand statca that Mrs Fali1>rotb- 
sr gave them to him altbo he did not 
know that the diamond was within the 
gloves whan bs placed them la the 
bag. Blood on tda shirt bosom Is also 
hard to explain.

In til# meantime Fslrbrother Is dls-' 
covered la the mountaiae In the west, 
but too sick to svoa bs spiMissd of 
tbs aewa

Before the inquest file dlsmond 
found In. the gloves la pronounosd to 
b* a good Imitation. Ths coroner’s 
jury doss not fix ths blame of the 
murder and yet does not sequtt Du
rand. At ths close of the inquest Du
rand Is aiuested by ths police.

(Continued from yesterday.)
“Oh, but I have.” said I. “It Is your 

goodness and the surprise of It all 
which unnerves me. I can go thru what 
we have planned If you think the se
cret of my personality and Interest in 
Mr. Durand can be kept from the peo
ple I go among.”

“It can If you will follow our advice 
implicitly. You say that you know the 
doctor and that be stands ready to 
recommend you in case Miss Pierson 
withdraws her eerrices.”

“Yes, he Is eager to give me a 
chance. He was a college mate of my 
fatlier'a”

“How will you explain to him your 
wish to enter upon your duties under 
another name?

“Very simply. I have already told 
him that ths pubitetty given my name 
In the late proceedings has made roe 
very uncomfortable; that my first csss 
of nursing would require all my self- 
possession and that If he did not think 
It wrong I should like to go to It un
der my mother’s name. He made no 
dissent and I think I can persuade him 
that I would do much better work 
as Miss Ayers thsa as tbs too well- 
known Miss Van Arsdsls.”

"You have great powers of persua-

A Cold
Ea5y  to  tqke 
H ard to  break

nnleEft you use

Chamberlain’ s 
Cough Remedy

Meal Al

slon. Rut may you not meet people at 
the hotel who know you?”

**I Shan try to avoid people; and. 
If my Identity Is discovered. Its affect 
or non-affect upon one we find It dif
ficult to mention will give os our 
due. If bs has no guilty Interest In 
the crime, my connection with it aa a 
witness will not disturi» him. Beaidos 
two dayg of unsuspicious acceptance 
of me M M lu Ore]r*s nurse are all 
I want. I shall take Immedlsts oppor
tunity, I assure you. to make the test 
I mentioned. But how much confidence 
you will have to repose In me! I oom- 
prebend all the Importance of my un
dertaking and shall work as* If my 
botnr. as well sti yours, were at 
stake.”

“I am sure you win.”  Then for the 
first time In my life I was glad that 
I was small and plain rather than tail 
and fttsclnatlng Hks so many of my 
frienda for he said: *Tf you bad been 
a triumphant beauty, depending upon 
your charms as s  woensn to Vrin people 
to your wUl, ws should never have 
listened to your proposition or risked 
our reputation In your hands. 15 (s your 
wit, your earnestness and your quiet 
determinstton which have Impressed 
us. You see I speak plainly. I do so 
because I respect you. And now to 
bualnesa”

DstsUs followed. After these were 
well understood between, us, I ventured 
to say: *T>o yon object would it be 
asking too ranch—If I requested some 
enlightenment as to what facts you 
have discovered shout Mr. Grey which 
go to Bubstsntlste my theory? I might 
work mors Intelligently.”

“No, Mias Van Arsdala you would 
not work more Intelligently, and you 
know It. But you have the natural cu- 
rlosHy of one whose very heart Is 
bound up In this bustnesa I oould 
deny you what you ask, but I won’t, 
for I want you to work with quiet 
confidence, wMcb yon would not do If 
your mind were taken np with doubts 
and questions. Miss Van Arsdsla one 
Burmlse o f youra was oorracL A man 
was sent that night to the Ramsdell 
house with a note from Miss Grey. 
We know this because he boasted of 
It to one o f the bell-boys before be 
went out, saying that he was going 
to have a glimpse of one of ths swell- 
sat parties of ths sessoa. It Is also 
true that this nmn was Mr. Grey's 
valet, SB old servant who came over 
with him from Baglsnd. But what 
adds weight to all this and makes us 
regard ths whole affair with suspicion, 
la ths additional fact that this man 
received Ms dismissal ths following 
morning and bs# not bssn sssn since 
by any one we oould reach. Thle looks 
bikd to begin with, like the suppras- 
aioo o f evldenee. you know. Then Mr. 
Grey has not been the same man 
since that idgbt. He Is full o f care 
and this cars Is not entlrsly in con- 
nsetloa with his daughter, who Is do
ing vary wall sad bids fair to bs np 
In a few daya But all this would bs 
nothing if ws had not received sdvloes 
from England which prove that Mr. 
Grey’ s visit hem h i^ ’ an element of 
mystery In It. Tbkn was every reason 
for hie remaining in his own oonntry, 
where a poUUcal crisis Is approach
ing, yet he oroeaed the water, bring
ing bis sickly dsnghter with Wm. Ths 
explsBStloB as velunteersd by oos who 
knew him well eras this: That only 
his dealrt to see or acqnirs soma pre- 
dons ohjsrt for his eollsetloa oould 
have tokaa him sorsas the oossm at 
this time, nothing else rivaling hla In* 
terest in governmental sffklrs. Still 
this would bs nothing If s  gtlletOo 
almilsr to Uw sms snaployed In this 
crime had not once formed part of a 
coileetlen of cnrloa belonstag 9s -a 
ooMs8n of hft whom he oftsb vlstted. 
This stllett» has hssa mlasliig for 
soma thus, stalsa, as the owner de- 
darad. hr some nofcaown perssM. AH 
this losfca had ■Msngh, hut srhSM I 
tan you that A wash bsfoce the tsldl

ball ad Mr. RsmsdsU’s, ICr. Grey made 
a tour of the jewelers on Broadway 
smd with ths pretext of buying a  dia
mond for hie daughter, entered into a 
tsdk abont famous stonea ending al
ways with some question about the 
Fslrbrother gem, you will see that his 
interest in that stone Is sstabllshed 
sad that it only remains for us to 
discover if that Interest Is ^  guilty 
ona I cannot believe this poadble, 
but you have our leave to make your 
experiment and sea Only do not count 
too much on his euperatltlon. If he 
Is the deep-dyed criminal yon Imagina, 
the cry which startled us sU at a 
critical Instant was raised by hlmadf 
and for the |mrpoee you enggeeted. 
None of the aensltlvenesE Often shown 
by a man who has been surprised Into 
crime will be his. Relying on Ms rep
utation and the prestige Ilf hls great 
nama he w ill If he thinks himself, 
under fire, face every shock unmoved.”

“I see: I understand. He must be- 
llevs talmsslf sU alone; then the 
natural man may appear. I thank you. 
Inspector. That idea Is o f IneetlmaMe 
vsine <o me, and I shall set on It.
I do not say Immediately; not on tho 
first day. and possibly not on tbe 
second, but as soon as opportnnlty o f
fers for my doing wbst I have planned 
with any chance of succeaa And'now. 
adviks mo how to clrcumveot my uncle 
and aunt, who must never know to 
what an undertaking I have commit
ted mgrielf.”

Inepeotor Dalsell spared me another 
fifteen minutas, and this last detail was 
arranged. Then he rose to ga  As be 
turned from no* be said:

“Tomorronr r*
”And I answered with a full heart, 

bat a voice clear as my iNirpose:
"Toraorrow.”

Cattle Are Ctoisrally in Qeed Cendi- 
tien . •

Reports from inspectors to the of
fice of the Cattle Raisers’ Associstion 
o f Texas tndicsta fair to good eondl- 
tions, srlth spme rain, but mostly-fair 
weather. Csttls generally are reported 
in fair condition, tbo looking bad In 
some Instances. Altogether matters 
are In better shape than usual at this 
time of the year. One hundred and 
twenty-three cars of stock were 
shipped.

B. B. Splller,' tbe assistant secretary 
of the association, ia in charge of tbe 
office of the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion since the death o f Captain John 
T. Lytle.

Victoria and BMna—Range and 
weather good. Three cars shipped,— 
Charles E  Martin, Inspector.

Cuero—Range good, weather warm. 
Cattle are doing fina Two cars were 
shipped.—W.M. Choate, Inspector.

Beeville—Range and weather good. 
Eight cars shipped.—John E. Rigby, In
spector.

Uvalde and Del Rio—-Range good 
and weather «'arm. Forty-two cars 
shipped.—J. W. Moore, Inspector.

Toyah, Van Horn and Pecos—%ange 
good, weather warm and clear most 
of week, with light warm rain Wednes
day and Thursday. Thirty-one cars 
shipped.—W. D. Swank. Inspector.

Hagerman, Elkin ' and Carlsbad— 
Grass good, weather warm and wet. 
Cattle looking fairly good. Thirty-three 
cars cattle and two of horses shipped. 
—C. E. Odom. Inspector.

Fairfox and Ralston—Heavy rains 
with warm and cloudy to warm and 
fair weather. Cattle look bad. »but 
are still In fair condition. Two ears 
shipped.—F. M. Canton, Inspector.

JACKSONVILLE, FIs.. Jan. 15.—The 
Florida Free and Accepted Masons’ 
grand lodge la holding its annual ses
sion here today with delegates from 
all over the state in attendance.

TOPEKA. Kan., Jan. 16.—The Kan
sas National Onard Officers' Assocla- 

« tlon Is holding a meeting here today 
. M-......- measurea, A
banquet will be held this evening. '

At the Dslawars 
Dallas—E. B. DIsass, Ben J. TlUac. 

W. D. McCrmw; Mias PnriBsr, U  SL 
Boo#.

Comanche—Peter B. Rsa.
Abilene—W. B. Lewis.
Austin—O. W. Weed.
Coppell—O. L, Denksr, J. J. Craira 

ford.
Benjamin—W. T. Dettto

At the Worth
Dallas—E. V. Marritt. A. K. Ylt- 

trup. Miss McKintoy.
Bslrd—MlZi Myrtls Boytoten. 
M sson-^. W. Whits.
London—G. M. Paari.
Hereford—Mrs. L  Qaagh. 
Mansfield—Mrs. W. H. BsB. 1 

Edna Stoht, Hi B. Bs».
Amarillo—A, 8. Tngwell J. H. I 
Waxabachto—"V. K. Montgosaary» 
Temple—J. T. Schwarts.
Brownwooo—C. H. BanclnL 
San Antonio—A. Cote.
San Marcos»■W; -R. Stona■ h

'V At ths MetropolitsM
Breckenridge—J. H. Oatoa. 
Henrietta—W. H. Myers, A. W. ft 
Bowie—W. A. Loddell 
Roanoke—W. TerraU. M.
Deaton—C. F. Scriptum.
H artley-M . F. PsnnmsnL 
Waco—Whiter Robtaeon. 
Oalneevllle—dB. P. Botnar.
Mineral Welle—Ckarlss Reed.McA.fl«,
Bryan—C. Stanley, Neal Lea, 

•DttbUn—C. H .’8tenny.
Manefleld—A. C. Elliott, T. a  vis.
Electra—R. H. Cook.
Greenville—W. T. Young.
Midland—W. D. ConnaO.

I

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Jan. 1^— 
Tbs.Weet Virginia State Federaftan eC 
Labor convened In annual sesston barn 
today. Ths passage ef many bOls hi 
the intereets of laboring men xrin be- 
advocated. Officials report that the atata 
organisation bos more than doubled in 
membership during the last year.

Night Sweats and Chills Gkms 
Weight Increased 14 Pounds

CHAPTER XII 
Almost

”Thi8 is your patient. Your new 
nurae, my dear. What did yon eay 
your name is? Miss Aysra?”

"Yes, Mr. Gray, Alios Ayers.”
“Oh, wbst a sweet name!”
This expressive greeting, from tbe 

patient herMif. was the first beart- 
stlng I recsivsd—a sting which brought 
a flush into my cheek which X would 
fain have kept down.

*THnce a change of nurses was 
necessary. I am glad they sent me one 
like you,” the feeble, bat musical voice 
went on, and I saw a wasted but eager 
band Btratcbad out 

In s  whirl o f strong feeling I ad
vanced .to take IL I had not counted 
on such'a reception. I had not expect
ed any bond of congeniality to spring 
np betxrean this blgfa-feeling Ekigllsh 
girl and myself to make my purpose, 
hateful to ms. TsL as I stood there 
looking down at her bright If 'wasted 
fhes. I folt that H would ba very easy 
to tove so geotls and cordial a being, 
and dreaded ralaliig my eyes to the 
gentleman at my side Is^  X should 
see something In him to hamper ms. 
sad make this attsmpL which X had 
undertskan In snqh loyalty o f aplrtt. 
s  misery to myself  and Inafftatusl to 
tha man I had hoped to save by It 
Whan I did look op  and catch tha first 
beams o f Mr. Gray's keen Una ayes 
flxad Inquiringly on me, X natther 
knew what to think or anL He was 
tan and firmly kaOL and had an In- 
tsllsetnal aspect sltagathar. I was 
conscious o f lagsrdtng him with a to - 
cldad fssllng a f asra, and tomod. my- 
aalf fargattlng why X had oocna there, 
ami what my mmptdoam ware ens- 
pleloaa which had carried hope with 
them, hope for myself aad hope for my 
torer. who wonld never eeeape tbe op
probrium. even If be did the panlsli- 
ment, of thle great oriaeA were thM, 
tbe only other pereen wbe oaaM poe- 
albly be aeecelaled with tL ieund te 
be the fine, clegr eealed he ap
peared te bo la th9h 
view, with hlaa 

fS e M

Mr. Jota BeeHy of Oreei 
Mldi.e «iM> was m  low fMoi iMSf 
troMbli that the àoctor favo h taap  
M lacoraMo, .aai who taE alglit 
sw —tt I 
36 nwH
Daffy’s Pare Malt WUskey.

Letters U ec tbo M lew lag, 
b y  M r. B ea tty .'MMoHcltsE« s i  
be pabBshsE so  that the worM 
taotf.-trty 
doing for i

'•*1 hsM te ta  DUFFY’ S P D U  M J 9 | ^  
WHISKEY for East aaafte le r la ie  
tronblee. Wlwa 1 in t ceanaeaeod 1 erne 
bedhcL snJaowIeserUeeewMlE. Hew, 
the dMler of e *  tewa arii ta t  aethta 
wonU hdp SM, bat DUFFY’S M ALT 
W H iœ E Y  £d  whet fhe iktcton coeU set 
do.* 1 ta l B%ht aaatte aad cUUe epd 

I  w^fh 199

an eleo goas. X am leofciac ft 
ealts.—MR. JOHN BENTUr,< 
idAM idh”  Nov. IS, *99.

Duffy’ s Pure Malt Whlsk^^
i f t  n t a olnidy pan Ita le  sad toahuhbdldM ft the a f o
I -iT -rr toaee t »  the heart, sine posrer to the hodiy .etwagthaad rlerichy Is ih ^  

• xnaedeA n d  licaaeeB to ta  flood. It hrisge iste ecaea att the vied iercee^Mafthes, 
tacedoa perfect, w d eaiHri yoa to get from the feed yen eat all t a  i
ooatata ^  le hwatabte for anewett e i -------
ae il ie s  iosd elweady à g nt»9» M 
rticfttaae sad enetinse the eyrtesA ie a _
firsaotfr of good health aad loagevhy, 
aiata Ohe eld yenag ead ta se  the foaag 
rtroag. Dafy*a ie n cagaieed ae a fanily 
awdaina cw y whua. Skiflrd rhewatt, 
whraifTr foqr aaalyied R darfag t a  part 
iftyyattAto***R'*7*Ritodfcpia9aBdpoa- 
aeari« paepartta af g ita  n atata l vdae.

a tta  a
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HELP WANTED
TOU ara «  aalarM  man and har« 

a fmr liwkdrad donara and want to 
a  itow h u d! ad mora, aak «a 
tt Toa ara toe busy to v«t ott 

Um. di^. wa bava a aalaman 
at atcbt. Wa want to 

' apt aoma lots on tba sonth side 
fiT fld  down and par month, 

aant addition, price ITM.
A W^etar. ______

- » or U nlt^ Etatat
^  tl and W: cttlmas ol Ualtad 

ef aoad ebacaoter and t amparé 
lts( wbn eaa apaalc rand and

raeralUnc oCBear. tH  Mata straaC 
~ i; UM Mata sdreat. Fart W ertb:

A  L in D e r  anil.
%

m a y  a o t  m a k e  y e a r  d ílF lF ñ c a llty  E A S Y ,  Ib a ^  8Hr w i l l  lÉ r a lk e  Ê t
a  w in ® l e  I© t E A S I E R  .

WANTED-MI8CELLAN EOU8

aa thar

paopta
priea M. bat 
tm tLM «•

Orlar

-Up-te-dnta man or yanna 
te do bnnrt Ir —— advartts* 

id tnrilrr^^r aollelt ordars ter 
.«oacttra Una ot saattary spadai- 
Mnat ba waU appaarlnc ot aasy 

I. anargetle. Libarmi pay on 
stloa waw and eomarfaslon ba-

U t, para Talaarain.______
__ ..s ra ltn «
goads trada. te 

Una 
Drraa 

twaaty
Uberai

_________ *  Bon. O t
SwE City.____________

r. Haw

lONO Uia bondreds o f bnsin« 
tæbnlcal poaltlons osi

and
iscrlbad In Op- 

portunltlaa, oar menthly publlcatkm. 
may ba jpst thè placa you want; aam- 
pla oepy iTaa If you state ape. exparl- 
ance. etc. HAFOOODS. >17 Chemical 
BIdp- 8 t Louis. M o .______________
WANTBD for thè U. 8. Marine Corpo 

man betweaa -apas ot 1> and SI. An
opportnnlty to rea thè world. Por full 
tafemmUon apply in peraon or by Iet
tar to Marine Recmltlnp Offloe- Post 
ortica Bidè. Dalias, Fort Worth or 
Waco, T wms._________________________
WANTKD—Por tha U. 8. martna 

corpo, asan bat waau apaa ot 1> and
SS. An opportaaMy to aae thè world. 
For fuB Intanantkm apply in person 
or by tatter to'Marino Bacralttap Of
fice, Poatoftlce BnUdlnp, Port Worth.

WANTia>—B> the Oonsalas eoitoa 
mill, ramtllaa with plrls and boys 

ora r 'll yaars dd. to work In the mHI:’ 
bealthful and ch e ^  placa to lire; pood 
mracaa paid; boose rent reasonable: 
Apply to dia CkMsalae Cotton M1U%. 
Oonsmlea. Taaas,_____________________
WANTED—Man te team barber trade.

Sidandld tline to bagln. Paw weeks 
complataa. Top wopas paid graduates.* 
Positlona waiting: beat trade In the 
world for poor man. Uttla expense. 
Call or write Molar Barber Collage.- 
FI ret and Mate atreeta______________
WANTED—Reliable whit« girl or 

woman as housekeeper and to do 
general housework and help care for 
two-year-dd child: Good wages to
ateady person. Address SIS, care Tele
gram. or call after I evenings. 1107 
Hemphill street. Mrs, Finnegan._____
WANTED—Bide Une traveling aalea- 

msn can make fSO to $10 per week 
handling our Intost production of ad
vertising fans. Liberal terms. Apply 
at once. United States Calendar Com- 
pany, Ctnctnoatl, Ohio._______________
AT ONCE—Several men under IS.

sound, to prepare for entrance exams 
for railway mall advice. Excellent 

-opportunity. Fartlcalara free. 407 In- 
ter-Stete BMg.. Cedar Rapids. la.
8ALJBBMSN—To carry as aide line our 

advertising Csna, calandars. signs 
and novdtles. Best Una out. Good 
eommlaslona. Write for terms. Mahon 
Novelty Co.. Kenton. Ohio.

WANTED—For cash. second-hand 
barbar chairs and mlrrora, worth 

from St to |10 aach. Call or addraas 
G. E  Barton, t i l l  Asia avenup. Boaen 
Halgbta. North Port Worth, Texas.
WANTED—Every family In Port 

Worth to try Young's pure, un
adulterated horseradish. Sold In al) 
leading groeeites and meat markets.
WANTED—AU kinds of serap Iren.

bones, rsgs, betUss. metals, at City 
Jknk Ool Wsatberford and Rusk 
ateeetsi Phone 4—4-1 ring. ■
WANTED— Â good buggy horse or 

pony; must be safe to drivs and 
cheap. Addreaa 402 HiU strecL Phone 
lU i. __________________________
WANTED TO BUT—Rubber-tired top 

buggy, good make and In good con
dition; state make and lowest price. 
Addraas SK care Telegram._________
WANTED — Seeend-hand tomlturek 

Banner Furniture Co.. I l l  Malm Both 
phones.______________________________
WE PAT CASH second-hand fur- 

nltare. refrigeratora and stovea 
Hubbard Bros. Both phones l lt l .
WANTED—To buy five or six room 

bousa. Addraas R. 104. Telegram.
WANTED—Good Jersey milch cow. R. 

P. Cope. 1714 Burford street._______
POR sU kinds of scavenger work phone 

1M4. A. J. W est__________________
KING’S Chiu Parlor. 1101 Main.

ROOMS POR RENT
KICELT furnished front room;

aoutbeni exposure: bath, all eon- 
vonJancaa; board If daslrad. S07 Terry. 
Old phone 41U.
ROOMS, newly fnrnlahed under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
offloa fiats, 70114 Houston street 
Phone I70S.
POR RENT— T̂wo nicety furnished 

large connecting rooma. hot water, 
eiactrlc lights, phona; private fkmUy. 
tS aach. Call at 100 May straat
FOR RENT—Large southeast furnish

ed room. bath, lavatory, gas, fumaca 
heat on car line, close in. private fam
ily. no children. Phone ISIS.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rrom.

hot and cold bath, eiactrlc lights and 
telepbona. Phona ISIS. 70S Wast 
Seventh street.
A PEW choice outsl«ta rooms, naaXly 

fumlahed, weU arranged for Ught 
housekeeping^ reasonsble. SOT Rusk 
street New phone ISOS.
WANTBD— T̂o room and board a nloa 

refined couple for company; especial 
attention given. Refereuooa exchanged, 
loot Throckmorton street Phone INO.
FURNISHED room: one largs room 

for light housekeeping to party with
out children. tOO West Fourth street
FOR RENT— T̂wo Pwge south rooms, 

for gantleinen; I1.B0 per waek eaoh; 
close In. 1100 Tavlor street
POR RENT—Large southeaot front 

room, nicely furnished, close In. 
gentleman preferred. Telephone 4251.
NICBLT furnished reoms for rant;

doM  In. ttl South Main. New phone 
lOO.
THREE NICE unfumlahed rooma 

water and phone; references ra- 
Qulred. to t Florence rtraet.__________

WE WANT 100 good town lot aales- 
men, with or without experience. 

Western Realty R Invaatment Co.. 
MS Waat Tenth street Port Worth, 
Texaa
WANTBD—Plrat-clase srmathre and 

aU-around men; right price and 
steady work for t^e right man. Bound 
B lect^  Co.. lOM Houston atreelf
W tNTBD—White mar. and wife wlth- 

rut children. ISO per month and 
b 'srd . Call tOJ Wlllla street. Clen- 
*ro..d.
WANTED — Unusual tntelUgent city 

aalaanian; must have goOd api>ear- 
'anca. Splandld Inducement to right 
party. Addrese ttt. care Teelgram.
WANTED—Boys to distribute cards.

Apply *n ie Angelos.** room tt. Fifth 
and Throckmorton streets, > a. m. *
WANTED—A good oook or house girl 

at ones. Can SM Qalvsston oi phona 
44lt.
WANTED— F̂̂ emale cook, white or col

ored. tS per week. >0t Houston, 
room S.
Wa n t e d —At one«, flrst-elaas dish

washer for big boarding bouaa. Ap
ply tlSLamar^______________________
WANTED—Middle-aged woman- to 

cook and do housework. Camtly of 
foar. Apply iM t Terry.
WANTED—One man to buy #  pair of 

of W. L. Dottglaa Shoes. Apply at 
Monnlg'a
WANTED—A steblesMin to care for 

. horaea, wagona. harness, etc. Eagla 
Steam Bread Factory, 716 South Main.
WANTED—At E. H. Keller’s ahop, two 

blackamith helpers._________________
WANTED—White boy to ^ork in 

bowling alley, ^hone >77.
WANTED—One white woman for the 

laundry. Masonic Home.
-WANTED—Colored woman for general 

houaework. App^ 4M Miasouii ave.
WANTED—Cook, male or female. tS 

to tlO per week. >M Houston, room B.

8ITUATI0N8 WANTED
WANTED—Woric as halpar In hoard

ing bouaa in kitchen or yard or with 
family to work around the house. Ad
dress S6«. Telagrmm. or call i>hone Ittt. 
L. M. Chase.
GOOD MAN CÖOK for private family 

ar boardtag hootm, can do general 
heoM work. Call at IMS EL Fifth 
street or phone >4L__________________

.W A N TB D -^n the 
4M East BIuE.

ring X can da

BUBVATOR BOT WANTS X*OSmON 
- at oaee* Nsw phona MS.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At «m a  good clean rags 
t Ta any guaattty at presa roooi. this

•WANnpi>—SLMO worth M aeeood- 
hand ftamltars and stovas tor spot 

a M . CuR an W . P. Lane Purnitura 
R  Carpal C o. aèmer Pourtesath and 
Usgataa gtraetei. or «alt ttst eld phona

—GemUecaSn.. wishes room 
?jl-î4BSt m oialag and evaatag meal with 

ly  not kaoplag Roardtag house;
...................  IH, MTS

S'*’- '« ? . ;  V - :

LARGE front rooms, light bouaekeep- 
ing. four b ^ k a  east of courthouse. 

I l l  Bast B lu» straat.
FOR RENT— T̂wo unfurnished rooms, 

good neighborhood, reasonable rent 
1014 Cherry street.___________________
KICELT furnished rooms, up stsirs, 

over Blythe’s, Eighth and Houston; 
vacant 15th._________________________
NOR RSINT—By the month, one mod

ern ateam-baated room; down-town. 
Phone >77. „
PURNI8HED and unfurnished rooms;

also housekeeping eultee do«« In. 60S 
Best Third etreet____________________
CHAS. Ll’TTUS. ’Transfer and Move 

Wagona. Comer Fifth and Main. 
New phone 145.
HOUBBKBEPINO ROOMS for rent 

t it  Bast Belknap street one block 
from oourthouae._____________________
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 

four young men; boarding hoossa 
convenient >05 Taylor street________
FURNISHED ROOMS for light house

keeping on West side, nice place for 
couple^ Address 2 » , care Telegram.
POR RBN’T—Nic«*y fumlahed and 

well-kept rooma The Mate, 20714 
Main etreet__________________________
THREE unfurnished rooms for light 

housekesping. doss In. 1011 Wsst 
Daggett_____________________________
ROOM AND BOARD. 24 per week.

family style. 1112'Taylor street 
New phone 1252.________________'
GOOD table board, convenient for 

West Frisco yardmen, as many as 
tour bed rooms to rent Old phone 2042.
’TWO nicely furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping, all convenlenoea 212 
West Weatherford.___________________
NICEIiT fumlahed room with board.

arranged for three young men; close 
In SOO Tsytor street
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at tbs 

Family Hotel. 1004 Lstmar street 
Rate# reasonable.____________________
FIRST-CLASS rooms and ooard, IS to 

M per wnek. 1014 Burnett
SPECIAL rates to four >-onng men to- 

gether. loqulra at Manstou Hotel.
ROOMS for housekeeping, m  Bast 

Fifth street_______________________
NICBLT furnished room arlth board. 

>12 lisnaar. Phone MM.____________
POUR large unfurnished rooms for 

vent 217 Cherry street___________
FOR RBNT— Îfour unfurnished rooms. 

MS East Bluff street_______________
NiCKLT furnished rooms wtla modera 

eoaveolsneea M4 Tairlor.
FOR RBNT—A 

Third strrat
hottsa 1001 East

FM t RENT—Two furnished front 
rooaaq reasonable. SM EaM Third.

WANTED— Â renter for elegantly fur
nished offiee. S02-4r. new S44.

ROOMS for rent at >10 Taylor

ROOM AND BOARD
NBATLT fumlahed south room. New 

phone 1127. -SM North Bum eft
BOARDING and lodging. M por woeta 

PasnOy styto. SM Taylor stresL.

POR RENT
H. C. JowelL H. Voal JsweU.

H. C. JBWBLL A SON.
!> «  Rental Agents o f fits City. MT 
Wsst Tenth atrsF*» Phoosa St.______ ^
POR RBNT—S-room modem house 

with bassment. on Bast ’Twentlsth 
strset; also nest 4-room houso with 
sswerage, near Seventh ward schoM. 
W. 8 .'Essex, over The F^lr. Phones 
402._____________________________■
FOR RBNT — Eight-room eoaereto 

brick house, in bast part of south 
sMs; lower floor hardwood finish, all 
roodsm eonvenienoes: coocrets wMks; 
ssrvants* house and ham. Phone oara- 
er, 1ST._______________________________
TO RENT—4-room good house and a 

meat market with refrigerator and 
tooto. Good location In suburb. Phone 
22S>-lr.,̂ _____________________________
ROOM AND BOARD. |4 per week;

family styla 1112 Taylor street New 
phone l i s t . _________________
FOR REINT—Five-room cottage eu 

College car line and street two 
blocks from car line. Phone 45S0.
FDR RENT—Modsm 5-room cottage, 

doe« in. Apply 1212 West Broito- 
way. ________________________________
POR RENT—6-room cottage, modem.

1212 Fifth avenue. Hubbard Brothera 
Both phones 21>1.
V
CHAS. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 

Wagona Cornar Fifth and Mala. 
New phone 14L _____________________
FOR RElW — Â three-ro«n oot'aga 

furnished. IU.M. Apply ISIS JulAn
stresL _______________
POR REiNT—A good 2-room house op

posite City Park. L. T. Mlllett. 115 
Weet Eleventh street. ^
MO’TORS-TO RBNT—Bound Elea Ca

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
HOUSE and lot on the south aids to 

exchange for larger place close In, 
and large house on the south side; will 
take vacant lot as first payment. Two 
lota on Henderson, worth >1.200. to 
trade for 7 or 8-room house close In. 
House on Quality Hill; will exchange 
equity of about 21,500 for sooth side 
lota. House on Jennings avenus; will 
exchange equity of 21,600 for desir- 
able vacant lot. Clement« A Webster.
WANTED to exchange some south 

aide rental property for a business 
lot close In. Exchange a 16-room 
boarding house on Fhurth street, near 
Presbyterian church, for property, 
rental or suburban property to the ex
tent of about 215,000 or 115,000 worth. 
Clements A Webster.
FOR SALE—’Two Incubators and three 

brooders .as good as the best and 
same as new. Combined capaoU), 400 
eggs at a hatch; a bargain. Also pure 
bred chlckena White and Brown Leg
horns. Barred Plymouth Rocks, and 
Light Brahmaa at lowest marfcst prioa 
>12 Cherry street; old phone MIL
FOR sa le :—A first-class piano at a 

bargain. Nevtr been used, just 
from the factory. It’s a 2460 instru
ment, fine mahogany casa double 
veneered inside and out, copper-wound 
vase stringer, 10-year guarantee. Ad
dress Frank Morria care Telegram, or 
old phone 6012 after S p. m.
JUST RECEIVED fifty horses and 

seventy-five mares, ages 2 to 4 years 
old, 1 to 16 bands hlg^ all fat and 
grain fed; this stock is unbroka but
gentle raised and no trouble to hsndlo. 
We also have some good gentlo work Schwarts Bros., 8<ibul«nburg,re also have some good gentlo work stock.
Texaa_______________________________
TO the Cspltslist, to the Investor, to 

the Salaried man: Get out and look 
at the cottage on 1114 Grainger street 
and make the owner a,n offer; must 
be sold in the next week. Clements A 
Webster;

FOR SALE—My residence 511 Hen
derson. Address or call 412 Hoxle 

Building; phono 4580.

BOARD AND ROOMS
WHERE IS THE WITHERST* -H4H 

’Throckmorton." “Why 7** “Well, I 
heard It wsm a quiet, modera placa 
with beautiful roonas and good board."
NICE ROOM, modera oonvenlcnoea 

with board. 712 West Wsatberford. 
Phone M.
NICBL large rootna seod board; 

era csaveclencea MS M 4th.
FOOD « E X  COOKED A T  CRANE*S.

POR SALE OR EXCHANGE—An up- 
to-date millinery store )p one of the 

best towns in Tqxaa with population 
of lt,000. EV>r good reasons, a bargain 
is offered. 24>. care Telegram.
FOR BALE— Â bargain In furniture ot 

complete boarding or rooming house 
near city ball. If taken st once. Dob
son Realty Co.. 70S Main street. Old 
phone 2222.__________________________
FOR SALE CHEAP — One upright 

folding bed; one drophead sewing 
machine. Call at 1212 Main street. 
Empire Loan Oo.____________________
FOR SALE CHEIAP—One horse, sound 

and gentle for anybody to drive; also 
one steel tire buggy in god condition. 
Apply 1412 Main street______________
LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN—Furni

tur« tbrra rooms complets; cottage 
for rent; best offer this week tekss It. 
1212 South Henderson street_________
FDR 8ALSI—On tenns, good sscond- 

band top buggies, pbactona sur- 
reys, eta Fife A Miller, 212 and 214 
Houston street._______________________
FOR sa l e :—Whit« Wyandotte Cock

erels, best strain, ll.SO- each or two 
for 2L80. Eggs, |2 for 15. Mra Lucy 
Tandy; old phone 26S2.__________
FOR SALE—Haines Bros.’ piano. 2125.

fine condition, easy paymenta 
Hirschfeld Plano Co„ 212 Houston 
street.
EDR BALE—Fbur-room bouse, south

east corner Cromwell and Dunklin 
streete, Glenwood addition; |102 down, 
212.50 per month. Old phone 1472.
FOR BALE—Two move wagons, four 

horses and harness; also one ex
press wagon and haraesa J. M. May- 
ton, 1215 North Hampton. Phone 24L
ID R  8ALX—A grocery store and meat 

market running at less cost than any 
In city; good stand, cheap; Phone 1470 
bloa
FDR SALE—Solid oak telephor.e

booth, also two oak and Iron screen 
partitions for cfflca  Bargain. Call at 
once. Telegram office.______________
FDR SALE— Â small pony, 5 or S years 

old. gentia for a child. Call at 1111 
Main Or phone 710-4 rlnga____________
FOR SALB— F̂lne Durham cow, giving 

three galloas milk a day. Call at 1410 
-Bryan avenua

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FDR 8ALB—A pair o f computing 

scales: good ss nsw, cost I87A0; also 
second-hand buggy and delivery 
wagon; one 60-gaUim galvanised iron 
oil tank, good aa new; one 212 cof- 
fse mill, one cheese cutter, cost 222AO; 
four show casse; will sell all or part 
of above at a bargain. Address Owner, 
262 Telegram.________________________
FDR SALE OR EXCHANOB—Clean.

up to date stoçk of gent’s furnish
ing gooda clothing» 210. in exchange 
for clear land. Other more important 
business reason for selling. O. Wbeel- 

*«r. Pond Creek. Qkla_______________
SMALL GROCERT and meat market, 

at a bargain, on account of other 
hustnesa Quick action. Wsetern Real
ty A Inveetment Co„ 205 West Tenth 
street, F’ort Worth, Texas.___________
FDR s a l s :—Five-room hottss; coot 

|4,0M; if sold St ones will Udee |l,~ 
500} terms on 11,500. Addraas 127. core 
Tslegram.____________________________
FOR SALE—Trom factory to purchaser 

direct, great saving, easy terma 
Phone 1052 new, or call 20>14 Main st
2210 buys a 2250 Jacob Doll piano, 

nearly new; easy terms. Hirscbfeld 
Plano Co... 212 Houston, street.
FDR SALE—A good robber tire surrey 

in good repair, and hornesa Phone 
542. _________________________________
CIGAR STORE on Main street. A 
snap. Can be bought cheap. Apply at 

too Houston street, room 6.^
ONE OF THE BEST Paying cigar 

stands on Main. Cause of selling 
leaving city. Call st 1002 Main street
FDR SALE— T̂en horsepower motor, 

almost new. Campbell Machinery 
Company. ______________________
FOR SALE— Â ranch in West Texas 

for Fbrt Worth property. Clements 
A Webster.
FDR SALE CHEAP—House. loL horse 

and buggy. 2212 Rusk, Nortk Fbrt 
Worth,
TWO new buggise tor sole at wbole- 

aola priora at Oalp*s )lv«ry stabte, 706 
Rusk street.__________________________
SBX70ND-HAND lumber for sola Coll 

4242 d^ys, ór coll at premises, foot of 
Hoxiston.
FOR SALE—Bay mare and ranabooL 

more psrfsctly sound, gentle sad 
rafa Price >12S. Phone 275.________
SECOND SHEBneS tor correapondenca 

SHxll, in pink, green and white Coll 
np Business Manager, Telegram._____
FOR SIDEWALKS, curbings or cement 

work, write to FOrsgren A Saltlel, 
400 Taylor St.. Fort Worth.__________
WE SELL property, we rent property.

List with Ú S .  A. T. Baker A Co., 
1106 Houston, phone 7>S.________
FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE—Cheap, 

a new >-room house on Quality Hill; 
easy terma Phone 4707, owner.______
FDR BALE—Jersey cows; some fresh;

would trade for a horse. Central 
Wagon Yard, old phone 4140,________
F*URNITURE of a four-room bouse;

must sell at once; parties leaving 
city. Call 224 North Florence.________
SURREY, os good os new, to trade 

tor horse. Apply 1202 Main street.
FDR all kinds of scavenger work phone 

1M4. A. J. West._________________
WANTED—To trade piano tor good 

horsa 1100 Taylor._________________
OLD harness taksa Jn exchange for 

new. Nobby Harneta"’t3a__________
SUMMER garden and pavlHon for sale. 

Call 424S dayg or call on pramlrae.
FDR SALE— Â good transfer wagon; a 

bargain. Phone 4S>S-lr.___________
FDR SALE—Hamburger and short or- 

dsr stand. 1605 Malw street
EN’TIRE household gooda for sale. 21> 

Henderson. Call and sea
TRY King's ChUL
NOTHING equals KinT« ChtU.
BOUND for house wiring.

EAT AT CRANE*&

BU8INB88 CHANCES

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE fifteen 
recorda thrra-foot horn, IlL  211 

South Florence.’________________._____
FDR SALE—One Phaeton t ^  buggy 

end harness. Phone 12».________
GENUINE rental bargatas; must sell. 

Owner, phone 2274.
ORAPHOPHONB and two dooRi 

records fer ante at 227 Pecan._______
FDR SALE—A good gas stev« aneoont 

o f movlng. Pkons 2kU
BOUND ¿Ittrii

FOR SALE OR TRADE for good 
rental property, well established 

saloon, boarding house and restaurant 
attached: a bargain If sold st once; 
reason. * two business propositions on 
hand. Addrras 285, care Telegram.
ONLY 2260—Nlea clean, easy boslnesa 

that Is actually paying 1220 a month.
I am going to southern Texas and am 
going to ssU; have two-yrar lease on 
my location. Address 25L care T«te-> 
gram.
FOR BALE first elaes stock groceries; 
* cneap rent long lease; reasons for 
selling, othor buelnesa New phone
1126.
NICE cash paying business, will net 

1200 per month. Price 2600. Ad- 
drera 184, care Telegram.____________

GOOD SER'VICE AT CRANE’S.
BOUND for motors to renL

WANTED—BOARD AND ROOM
ROOMS and rooms and board wanted 

by the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation, room ragtsteiing depratment 
Write or telephone for application 
blank. Old phone >77, new phone >74. 
Corner Texas and Monroe._________ ’
WANTED—Board and room in private 

family by young lady employed, close 
in; must be reasonable. Address 25>, 
care Telegram._______________________
WANTED by couple without children, 

rooms, furnleheid for light house
keeping, cloee in. 258, care Telegram.

WANTED TO RFNT
OFFICE WANTED—on Main street 

between Fifth and Twelfth streete. 
Phone 4224.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
PROPERTY WANTED 

A modern bouse, not less than six 
rooma dose In. cottage preforred.

Want modem home on Quality Hill, 
not less than nln« or ten rooms; have 
cash to pa^ for same.

Houses suits!)!« for rent that will 
bring good incorna 
W. A. PATTERSON Real Estate Co.. 
1200)2 Main Street Phone 2227.
.............. —  ■ ■■ .n I p- g 1 I

FDR SIDEWALKS. CURBING or ce
ment work, Witte to FOrsgren A Sol- 

Uet 4M ’Taylor strrat Fort Worib.
LAND WAN’TED—2.0M to 2.2M oerra 

ot good agricultural farm land In 
wsot contrai Tsxoa, eight er tea mllra 
from railroad. Lock Box 24L Fort 
Worth.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
WB can sell yoa a factory rebuilt type

writer of any make or model, lower 
than boa ever before been Imown In 
Fort Worth. Do not fall to see ns be
fore buying. We also do repalrli^ and 
sell all kinds o f suppUsa Ksyalone 
Printing Coaspany. ^

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

f<

VACANT LOTS FOR SALE.
A LOT on Adoma 21,100.

One on HbmpblU, east front, near 
the Chose place, 76x220, 21.000.

A west front just oppoelte, 50x200. 
11,550.

A lot on Jennings avenue, near the 
standpipe, 50x100, |S00.

Another lot on South Adams, SS50.
On« on South Hsnderson, 50x100. 

near Myrtia 2550.
Lot On Summit avenue, one of the 

rettlrat lota In Fort Worth, 12,500,
02 feet square.
Lot on Fifth street near Lamar for 

13,250.
Fifth avenue lot near Magnolia, east 

front,' 21.250.
An Alston avenUe lot, 50x100, for |1,- 

250.
We Also have lots for sale In the 

following additions, on terms to suit: 
Arlington Heights, Rosen Helghta 
Hemphill Heights. Sycamore Heights. 
Falrmount addition and Btandptpe Hill, 
out on the Interurban and numerous 
other places which we could show you 
upon demand. Clements A Webster.

25 ACRES of timber land In River
side. Good timber and good soil. 

Price 2125 per acre. 700-acre farm, 6 
miles south of Fort Worth. Well im
proved; 240 per acre. Modern new S- 
room cottage on Fifth avenue. All 
eonvenienoes, close in. Price 23,000; 
good terms. Large 7-room two-story 
modern housa corner lot on Hender
son street, cheap; 25,000; good terms. 
.We have .vacant lots and will build 
you a bouse to suit you on monthly or 
yearly paymenta If you want to pur
chase property, see us; If you have 
property for sale, list It with us. A. 
N. Evans A Co., 702)2 Main street.
ISO-ACRE farm, one of the finest In

Tarrant county, 150 In cultivation, 
close in, fine living water, fair Im
provements. Price 180 per sere; want 
to aell or exchange for residence; will 
give long time on any balance. Would 
take a small truck farm as part pay. 
This is the most beautifully located 
farm around Pbrt Worth. C. T. Hodge, 
507 Hoxle Building.
WE know saleable • property in F\>rt 

Worth—4t is an open t^ k  to us. We 
want you to know that we know, an 
Investment for you on Summit avenue 
of 4S lots which can be bought for 
S200 each. Here is a chance to double 
your money. Come to see us about 
this; don’t phone; the news might leak 
out. Clements A Webster.__________
IF TOU want to make a successful 

speculation, ask us about that lot 
on South Adams for |800, terma ar
ranged. Wonder why you don’t quit 
buying rent receipts when you can buy 
a lot on Hemphill. Just across from 
the Santa Fe. for $800, tlOO down and 
balance to please. Clements A Web- 
ster._____ . ______________________
8ErVEN?ROOM 2-story residence close 

In east aide, good condition, nice 
lot, want to sell at once: make iow 
price of 22,600, part cash, balance 4ong 
time. Thia Is an exceptionally cheap 
property, rent« well or will make nice 
home. C. T. Hodge, 507 Hoxle Build- 
Ing.
IT ~WILL not be necessary to follow 

a lumber wagon to locate a home 
If you phone us. By appointment we 
will make a trip out with you and find 
Just the place yon are looking for, and 
thatte on College avenue, for 22.400. 
a beautiful bungalow, terms 21,000 
down, balance arranged Clements A
W e b s t e r . _____________________ _
FDR two parties wanting a new 4, 

5 or S-room cottage on easy pay
ments I can arrange tor you to bor
row the entire amount o f improve
ments and part of the cost of lots. If 
interested Investigate at once. See A. 
D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co., 
over US West Sixth atrrat__________
THE reason we have ah assortmsnt 

in city property, we specialise bar
gains and those inclined to find such, 
usually hunt ua up: that’s why we 
are successful. Drive out today and 
look at northeast corner of New York 
and Morphy. 60x100. Price 21.200, 2260 
cash. Clements A Webster.__________
MR. SPECULTOR. we have a business 

lot In the heart o f the city on 
Throckmorton street, near the Touralne 
hotel. 100 feet square. wMch can be 
bought for 127,000, which we believe 
Is now worth 250.000. Clements A
'Webster._____________________________
WANTED— Â few roomers and board

ers; rates reasonable; first-class ac
commodation; all modern conveniences, 
close in. 60S West Second street; 
phone 601L̂ _̂_________________________
WANT a nice 2 or 7-room house .well 

located on south side, to cost from 
23,000 .to $2,500; have a nice place on 
east and south side worth 21.500 to put 
in as first payment. C. T. Hodge, 507 
Hoxle Building.
FDR SALF:—FV)ur-room plaatered cot

tage, lot 50x120. both, toilet, .sink, 
south front, on car line. South side. 
Address owner, 300 care Telegram.

WANT 2 Or 7-room cottage or story 
and a half house in good section of 

south side to cost from 22.500 to 22,- 
600. Phone me promptly. C. T. Hodge. 
507 Hoxle Building.
FOR SALE—12> acres Improved black 

land, five milsr from McKinney 
bargain if sold immediately: terms
easy. Address ownor. Box 122, Fort 
Worth. -
FDR BALE—By owner, ten-acre truck 

farm: has four-room housa water, 
bom, firult. berries; four mllra from 
Ifort Worth: 12,000, half eaah. W. F. 
Jackson. 1400 Texas strsoL
WE wont yon \o own your own homa 

North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany, Main strrat and F’xchanga ove- 
nua Phona 12M._________
FDR Sa l e —a good two-room house 

near City Esrk. 2100 down, bstenee 
210 per month. See owner, L. T. Mll- 
let, 115 West inevanth street._________
ID R  8ALB—Twanty-tonr furnished 

room flote, cheap If sold at ooca 
1622)5 Houston street Old phone 4227.
FOR SALB—Flve-nwm bouse. 2LS20;

2200 (M b, balance $26 monthly. New 
phone l«s4.____________________
DBSIRABLB home tor sola direct 

from owner. Pbqpe 2222 for par* 
tientera _____
tSM WOBTB Toadors* lien notes for 

sate at a grad dlsoount If «old at 
once. Phone M2S.
FOR SALE^-22x200 feet at head of 

Rusk street, near court housa W. 8. 
Essex.,,__________________________
FOR SALE CHEAP OR TRADE—New 

>-room house on Quality Hill; easy 
terma Phone owner, 4727.__________
2AM ACRES of tend to lease; six mites 

from Amarillo. H. B, 'Whit«, Merid
ian. Texaa
JOHN ML IgOODT, Real Estate Agent. 

North Fort'W orth. Phone 112>.
L B. Kohnte, eltr, fhrtn. ronrii pre^ter- 
^ te a  Stocks o n « f c aSk Phewe isiA

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

154 feet In depth on Fifth avenue, 
and an caat front, is about as desir
able lot as one can find In the city. 
11,600 will buy It if sold before Feb. 
1. Joining lots can’t be bought for 
leaa than 22,000.
KUYKENDALL INVESTMENT CO., 

704 Main.

READ our ads and grow wfse, grow 
wise and get rich, get rich and live 

happy. Get wia« to that beautiful 
bungalow on Lipscomb street, between 
Rosedale and Magnolia, 6 roonu, up- 
to-the-minute in design. Phone us 
Monday morning and we will give you 
the price and terms. This house is 
not yet completed, but possession »an 
he given as soon os mechanics can get 
out, Clement« A Webster.___________
ON TEXAS street, very close in on 

car line, comer lot, nice new modern 
l-room  housa also nice 4-room house, 
both renting for 2600 per year. This 
is the best Income property in the 
city. We have only a limited time at 
this price. 24.700. 21,000 cash, balance 
one, two and three years.

’Two nice lots Jennings avenue at a 
great bargain, on comer, close in, 
2650 each. Only this week.

Nice new 5-room bouse with every 
modern convenience, nice shade, walka 
bam and servant’s house, corner lot, 
60x150. close in. $6,000, $1,500 cash.
J. J. DILLIN, Y0> West Sixth Street 

Office phone 45>2, residence phone 
4111.

IF IT’S PROPESITT see us. Clements 
* A Webster, Reynolds bldg.

FDR SALE—Here is another one of 
our bargains that will not last: 2- 

room house in Glenwood, nice front 
and back galleries, good fence and out 
houses; high, pretty, location. 'Thia 
place can be bought for 2800, $250 cash, 
balance easy. 1007)5 Houston. Both 
phones 861.____________________ ______
IP YOU are a laboring man and want 

a home close in on the northeast 
side, get out and look at 1604 East 
First street for 21.550. $100 cash, bal
ance any way yon wish, and if this 
does not please you. look at 1607 Stest 
Second street Price 21,550, $100 down, 
balance easy. Clements A Webster.
ARE you a property holder? Do you 

own your home? If not why? There 
must be a reason, perhaps it’a the 
terms. Drive out today and look at 
the bouse on Seventh avenue, between 
Rosedale and Magnolia, facing east 6 
rooms and plastered, 22,000, $150 down, 
balsnce |20 per month at 2 per cent 
Ir.terest. Clements A Webster.

RESIDENCE—Modem, six rooma deep 
lot South side. Owner leaving city. 

EAsy terma Address 272. esre Tele
gram.

THREE-ROOM house. In fine location, 
60x125 lo t on Bessie street. Glen- 

wood. 1100 cash, balance monthly. 
Very nice high lot 75x100, east fmnt. 
on Ltoacomb street; a bargain at |>50. 
Mills Realty Co., 120> Main street 
Phonqi 2162.
'WE>HAVE a snap on the second street 

ekst of Ehrons avenue, two lota and 
housa chicken yard and bam. that 
will give you air w d  satisfaction and 
can be bought for 22,160, 2200 down, 
balance $20 per month. Clements A 
Webster._____________________________
POR sa l e :—Bĵ  owner, 6-room cot

tage. front and back hail, bathroom, 
earn front lot 110x120, Highland 
Heights addition to Glenwood; easy 
terms: qhenn: a splendid home or a 
good investment. CAU 400 Ash Cres- 
cent or phone 2601 old.____ __________
FOR SALE—Beautiful lot to North 

Fort Worth, two blocks from Cath
olic schooL two Mocks ' from White 
city: cheap-for cash next twenty daya 
Call or phone W. R. Burnett at Fk- 
mous shoe stora_____________________
IF YOU are a close buyer and want 

a snap, and want to double your 
money on an investment, ask us about 
three lots out on Lipscomb. 75x220. 
which can be bought for $1,500 each. 
Clements A Webster.
A FEW more lots in **Minett AddlUon" 

at Polytechnic college; terms $5 cash 
and $5 a month. See L. T. Millet, own
er. 115 West Eleventh street Fort 
Worth, Texas.________ _______________
FDR 8ALB—L ot 2 houssa comer 

Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
100x200; fine houses and extraordinary 
•water._________________________ ______
A FARM to trade for Fbrt Worth city 

property. Clements A Webster.
W. A. DARTER, 711 ISatn. has special 

bargains city property, tarm ranchea
J. B. STRONG A CO. will rail you 

property. Wheat Building.
W. A. PATTERSON REAL’TT CO, 

1600)5 Main street Phone 2227.
FOR SALE OR TRADE^-Chotce lo t 

Sycamore Helghta Phone 1866.

PERSONAL
A PRIVATE HOME for women, before 

and during confinement ’The home 
is not a public hospital, where oil 
kinds and clsraes of people are re
ceived. but a home modenily equipped, 
where women may be cared for. Two 
physicians In attendance, male and fe
male. Fbr farther informotioft ad
dress Dr. Emma or W. H. Gunn. 24 
East Seventh street Oklahoma City, 
Okla
DR. GUOOBNREIM. b^ectellsi, eorra 

chronic aisrasas. dlseasra wf women 
and genJto-orlnsry tronblra with un
rivaled snceesa Call or write. 2M 
Mato street Doltoa Toxag___________
IF TOU have money yon wont to 

loon I con help yon pteoe It at good 
interest J. J. Lnngever, M7 Throck
morton street (basement). Old phone 
4610. new phone 227._________________
DR.* CHARLES DOWDELL otfioe 

Fort Worth National Bonk bldg, 212 
and 212. old phone 1252. new 2M. glvoo 
special attention to ehrooio dteraara 
and dlsassra of women and riiUdroo.
IF TOU have a piano that yon don't 

noed and wgnt to exchange for 
something that will doable Itself in
side ot six montha phone 44M. J. B. 
Clark. 115 Wsst Eleventh street
MR. RAHROAD MAN. would y«n 

like to get clooe InT Phono as to 
taka a peep at a 4-room hoiHa flM  
dewB, beloBce easy. C)aBapki A  Wen.

PERSONAL
BOlfB—Private rsocoe for 

fonts adopted. ”’-r~Tiinai 
and trained nurse tumlsb^? 
Bdx 405. Paites, T*«««
PRIVATB RBSCUB_______

babira adopted. AddiesA 
mat on gveiBne. Phone rffA

fifsonvhsql
^  *,A Aartsinl

DR. CROWDER and DR?
Octeopathle sad Mogaetio. i 

BtripUiy bnildtog.
FDR all kinds of scavenger 

1»4 . A. J. West
I BUT AND ffET.T.

1202 Mato strset Tf7 rot[

THE VIAVI OFFICE. 514 «  
Honrs 1 to 4. Phone 122<L

SWEDISH BEAUTY PAl 
and Houston.

SWEDISH BEAUTY Pi 
and Houston.

BAT AT CRANVB^

SPECIAL NOnCEB^i
FOR SALE—A flrst-cte« . . « r j  

bargain. Never been uaeA^^wi 
the factory. It's a 245# in sS i 
fine mahogany cas^ donble 
inside and oat c<n>per- 
stringer, 10-yrar goarantst « 
FYank Morris, core Telegm*^ 
phone 501> after 6 p. m.
AN EgTARLJawicn , 

manufocturlng company 
Just declared a quar^iy 
20 per cent has a limited .  
■t®ck for sale, the porpora of 
new territory and Increasing 
Addreas P. O. Box 204 FOrt W

on tha
^utheni 
g|xl22 foal: ^  
^Qcks ot post 
eosb.

New «even
ga cor Ito®» ven lences : 

prioe 24»i
Tbree-story 

100x115 fra 
gotne ot 10 pe* 

Bight-roont

' IH
O id i P h o l

Mli

PRINTING—First-etera aotfc 
moderate prioa We ora 

con  prices on prlnUng. Work 
anteed. North Fort Worth 
Co.________________
WANTED—We are In the .

two nice driving horaea 
gentle, well goited, grad looker«’ : 
good color. Will tradà The 
Plano Company, 114 East
NOTICE—'Who will furafadi ¡ST 

bnlld me a bona« on moothly 
menta with privilege of nnytna 
or befora CoU it. ^

EcCHANOi 
peU. matt 

thè tergeat st 
fan exchange 
Rvorythlng »  
l,add Fumltur 
Houatoo st
ÌF TOU are 

are hard to 
will 4lke thè 
boulevard, 
tarma Cler
FHB TELEC 

on a guaran 
Fort Worth is 
paper, d re  

^y>om open to

COME NOW
And we will do yon good In 
property and firs tosnrance. Oi 
Bury Co., 202 Reynolds Bldx.
WANTED—To board and care 

thirty head of horses; stable 
corner Fourteenth and Rusk 
Call or phone $>04. olA__________
AB8TRA(7TS to any lan<L in 

Worth or Tarrant county7^>»— 
Abatract A Title Co. John 
manager, shone« 422. ,
ALL CLOTHING now on hand ...

sold for charges on or about 
”4 H. Borochoff 212 Main stiraL rit
1 WILL PAT highest cash prise 

all the second-hand fornRura I  «  
get R. E. Lewis. Phonra 1222, 212- 
Houston street________________
FOR SALE—140 lots within h3BT 

of Fbrt Worth court hooss at 
each. Box 525, Fort Worth.
GOING ’TO BUILD? P lana____

tions and estimates furnishad 
Address P. O. Bo 521.___________
FURNITURE mads new by using JJ 

ALAC. Phona 402, Hopkins ~ 
Store.

w n o u e s A L B  
pitea Orlr ' 

Mall orders 
Southern 
street, Daltesi,
n r TOU  W A Î 

your Mcood-1 
R  E. Lewte, 
Phonra 122>.
VAU GH AN  A 

com er Osh 
phon». 1228-1
MIRRORS 

gusrsiiteed. 
1484.
MOSQUITO 

wore o f tmlt 
phone 18SL
SWEDISH 

and Houstoa.1
rom, ALL

phone 218.
GOCÆ>

SWEDISH BEAUTY PARLORS, 
and Houston.

WANTED—To trade vaennt lot 
horse and bnggy. Phone >21 urn

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. fc ï” 
nianttes and humera

CALL 2221 for all kinds of 
work. Carpenter.

NO’nCB 
State and cc. 

poll tax, are no\ 
and should ba 
21. 1M7, to OK. 
slty and costa 

If -you tailed 
to the tax 
yoorself w4th tl 
M  shown by the] 
Open Saturday 

Coma write 
•OY« yourself  tl 
rash.

HARNESS washed, oiled srui 
Nobby Hararas Oa

REDMAN PRINTING r*o„ iSS

nNANCIAL
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION Pi 

• to 2 per cent on Time DegsM*' 
5 per cent on Demand Depoofta 
Loans made on Real Estate 

Cor, Mato and Sixth. A.
MONETT to loan in any _

anything of valua forma __
erty, diamonds or fumitvra 
confidentiaL J. J.
Throckmorton street (I

HERRING, 
fiafss

Vanite, «te., Uí 
chinea seoond-l 
Safe C o, 111
FIREPROOF

hand at on 
solicit your 
Nssb-Hik»’̂ ^
BOUND for

IF TOU WANT to buy choira 
Hen notra or mortgage note 

with forms or city iwoperty, 
Wm. Reeveg FY. Worth NaL

SEEDS

MONET TO LOAN on foraw 
ranchea by the W. C, Belohaal 

Mortgage Co, Reynolds BnlldlteL ' 
ner Eighth and Houston strratsw ~̂
I AM AGAIN in the market fw i 

vendor's lien notea 0(ho E 
ton. at the Uvnter-Pbehm 
Bank and Trust Company.______
LOANS on forms and Improvog^ 

property. W. T. Humbla rej 
Ing Land Mortgage Bank of 
Fort Worth National Bank bt
EMPIRE LOAN CO, cheapest .

money, weritly and» monthly 
menta. 1212 Main. 2255: new
CHILDRESS, PORTWOOD A i.

TER Insurance and Money, INI 
street. Telephones 75S.

WORLD’S 
new speclea 

spring la limit 
for dislnterei 
per acre. Eorlj 
ed. highly 
seed, good stai 
tion. Hami>hi 
ater bldg. Ho«

MADAM
Psychic 

Trance Medi 
oorefnl attenti 
tlcuterft 204

«KING’S chfil

ELI
MONET TO LOAN on real > 

Brraker, Fbrt Worth.
CLEAN MEALS AT

LOST AND FOUND

SUPBRFLUOl 
permanently 

Needle, wlthontj 
en at the home 
2T1 Eh*yan str 
42>L

EA8̂
$6.00 REWARD FOR INFOl 

LEADING TO RECO\. 
MALE SCOTCH COLLIE 
BROWN W ITH  WHITE 
ANSWERS TO NAME 
PHONE 511 BRADFORD"^ 
SIXTH  AND HOUS*rON.

E A ST PA I 
home at o n « , 

Lewis’ FVmltc 
strrat.
BOUND tori

BAT at Ktag*a



II*
rART4M^ IMT

 ̂'*«■ stote*
i«#4 a S :>fTtt.

h a o S T  

■wörk^hoS;

fräng^K^*
M4 Jarrls 
-J Í8A ____
PARLORa « 1 ^ *

ELLOX HELLQJX
‘Bargains in all Kinds o f CHy Prop* 

>m Sm  Us Before Your Buy

PARLORH. 8Uth

lAN **a

NOTICE»
t-elaan piano at a 

.pjan « M . Just fro«i 
• 144# Inatnunam, 

donbla veneersi 
. -ipar-wound ti^  
rknarantat. A ddrs«

» Tslacram. or oM p. m,
lED Incorporated 
Mnpany which has 
srterly dividend of 
limited amount ot. 

•‘urpose of coverinwr 
^ rca s ln c  business.'
: »04 Fort Worth.

two-story house, close 
side, with all mod- 

all rooms have
_____ on east Tront lot.
bast neiyhborbood: two 

IS.5M; one-third

i-room. two-story house, 
ist side. wKh all modem 
south front lot. KfxlO# 

,|4.M0: good terms.
iry brick bulldlny. oQcper 
feet, with a guaranteed In- 

K|f je r  cent on purchase prica
two-story house, plas-

;‘ t l a g g a r ( d l
Phone S40

tarad, maatela and* ah modem con
veniences. on car Una. lot 141x128 fast. 
This will setL Price 88.000; one-tUrd 
cash.

tK>ta on south side, 8110; 810 cash 
and 810 i>er month.

Nice lot. okMe In. on west side; good 
neighborhood; 88.800 cash.

Within calling distance .of the depot, 
8-room cottage. large hall, two porchea, 
2 mantels, bath, large cloaets in all 
rooms, electric UghtA **A aewerage, 
cement walks, flowers and tree, east 
ftont lot 80x100 to aUey; win take 
part trade In north side property. 
Price 81.780. one-half cash.

^  I D e V î t t ,  ,
0105 H ouston S tre e t

—  »ork  at a 
FWe are making onr 
Sting. Work gnar- 

rt Worth Printing

Fa in the market for 
~ horses. Most bu 

good lookers and 
trade. The Cabin 

i8 Mast Rlghth et<
fnralsb lot sim% 
on monthly guy«: 

oC paying

NOW  ̂ ^
[>u good in ranch 

I tawnrance. Oxshasr- 
is Bids._________

and care ¡to?*/ 
; stable located 

and Rsak atreatn

•iltCKLLANEOUS
nMnwi---PhrBlture. etovsA 
r mattlnga. draperies o f all kinds. 

; stock in tbs city where you 
IS your old goods for new. 

sold on easy payments, 
[fkm ttare and Carpet O o, 788-8 

street Both '.ihonee 881.

(any land In Port 
county. Chiaranty 

, Co. John Taritou,

on hand will be 
on or about Jan. 

11 Main street city.
cash pneo for 

ind furniture I can 
E Phones l i l t .  111-18

within half mila 
irt hottsa at 81W 
Worth.__________
Plana apeclflca- 

fum lehed free
831.
> new by using JAP- 
>1. Hopklna Drug

PARLORS, Sixth

vacant lot for 
Pilone t l l  new.

ICAX- CO. for gas 

binde o f repaJr 

elled and repairad.

888 Rnsk.

ICIAU
SOClATjON PAT 
Time Depoaltsi 

~ Deposita.
Retate oniy.

A. Ameeou. Myr.
any smou ln  en

forme, «8ty pssp-
 ̂ fum itura gIM rtlya
,J . Langevsr. 9*7 

(baeement).
boy eboloe vender 

note eseured
property, caB oa 
~ 'i N at Bank bidg:

on formo snd 
C. Bsicher Land 

Bnlldlng, eor- 
strests.______

market for good 
Ofho 8. Houe- 

r-Phelan Sarings 
>i*ny.___________

|Snd Improved city . 
^Hnmbla reprasent-^ 

Bank of Texaa 
Bank building.
eheapeet rata on 

id  monthly pa>* • 
1188; new llTt.
rooo h POS* 
Money. 704 Maio 

788._______________
i on reai astate. J. N.

tfcu_______________
AT C R A N ira

are suborban Inclined jm d 
t  to please, we guarantee you 
the home at 108 Vickery 

Price 88.600 on suitable 
demente h  Webster. «.

m U K U tA M  aeeepta advertising 
ta  gaerantsa that Its ctrenlatlon la 
^Wbrth Is greater than any other 

'  Clreulatlon books and press 
pm te alL_____________________

and retail barbar aai>- 
Otindars af all adge toolsu 

lers given spedai attention. 
Barber Supply Co.. 4M Mato

WAOT tbs hi^Mst prtoea for 
SM»nd-hand fornitura ring up 
Lewis. 818*18 Houston strssC 
181».________________
IN h  SLOAN’S wood yard. 
Galveston and Morphy. New 
tS-grewtt. - "_____________

RBBILVBRED: aatisfootlou 
W ill Houghton. Phone

iClTO PROOP 8CWSBN& Be^ 
_ of tmltatlonsL Phone HIT, new 
list. Agee Bcreea 0 ^
>ISH BBAUTT PARLORa Sixth 
IHonston.I -.......................1
ALL KXNDA of scavenger work 

118. Lee Taylor._____________
«0(H> KBALS AT CRANITfo

________ LEQAL NOT! CE__________
NOnCB TO TAXPAYERS 

State and county taxes. Includlns 
tev are now due for th# year 1108, 
diould ba paid on or before Jan. 

>. 1887. to avoid the 10 per cent pen- 
and costs.

. f  - If you foiled to rendet your property 
~ tSi the tax aaaessor be sure to provide 

■prsrsrtf with the deacrlpUon of same 
shown by the tax assessor’s recordk 

Open Saturday night until » o’clock.
‘ - Come, write or telephone early and 

eave yourself the Inconvwitence of the 
rush. B- M. DAVIS.

^  Tax Collector.

SAFES_______________

h e r r in g . Hall. Marvin Fire-Proof 
ftates. Manganese Steel Bank Safes, 

VauttA etc*. Universal Adding M s- 
MttnsA second-hand Safoa H. yt. Peak 

Co.. H I West Front street.
f ruhWWGOF SAFES—^We have on 

~ at all thnea eevaral slass sad 
wr iuqutrlea and seders. 
»wars Co, Ibrt Worth______

FOUND

>LEN—One darl 
cam. Return 
rocaivo twmMXÚ.

A tSo boot pair 
W . Dmwtoa

for drr batterlea.

>R INPORMA’TION 
:OVERY OF A 

7LLIE DOG. DARK 
IITB BREAST. 

IMS OF SCOT. 
JPORD BROS„ 
)N.

___on, poesibly on
veen Houston and 
brooch with ‘»m«ll 

Return to Jo* 
street, and g«t

gold ring, con-
___I sixteen 3 i
i pearls mieeing. B*- 

office snd recelvs

•wn coat while drlvj 
moon on south 
to C. J. Hagerty. 

or phone old

__ J1 avenue on
Oreenwalfa opera
__acrew, wrapP^*
l^tum  to C. O- for reward.

Ibh with -P rei^  
HÜng. Return to 
Side Livery »ta- 

slve reward.
pocketbook w n- 

naoMTS. uaar Met- 
Phooe IjO*-

wuu breast »trsP t® 
t t  found return to 

for revrard.

EEEDS AND PLANTS_______
1*8 WONDER COTTON—A

species. Seed first offered last 
to limltod quantities. Produced 

planters four bales 
[aare. Early maturing, short-joint- 

|hly prolific, large boll, small 
Staple. Write for Informa- 

' Humphreys. Godwin ft Co.. Ths- 
Houston. Texas.

eUURVOYANT
ÌLÉMÒRA, HÖlinä RBADBR 

Pslmlat. Clairvoyant and 
. Madhun. Man orders gtvwi 
fattantioB. Send stamp for gar- 

184 Houston street City.
chin beats all othera.

ELECTROLYSIS__________
ItCOUB HAIR and mÔîcs 
lUy removed with Slectrio 

withost pain. Treatment gtv- 
Fat Ute bornea. Miss A. M. Klttredge. 

•tieeL Dsl las. Main Phans

RASY PAYMENTS
FATMBNTS—Fsm lsh your 

at ona dollar par weak at B. E. 
VSrsIture Oo« 811-14 Houston

ir gas fixtures.

STENOQRAPHER— .1 ......
[O. SMITH, gsnarsl stenogruphsr. 

repotting, dsposltlcRs and 
work. Phone 1918. 894

bunding. AnywharA say 
day.

A T n n  DIRECTORY
^ADIL sttorweg at law. ' Say- 
bunding. Phone 18».

ÍB LJk LAWYER, 810-U Wheat

EDUCATIONAL
-Bey working days wants 

early evenings. F. B. A„

•URVBYORS
>W. Ibrt Werth. Tiuâ

UNDERTAKER___________
(ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

ihalnier, oppoaita city hall 
looked after.

H. A. WILLIAMS. 
Moon Bros, and oUmt 
high-grade kim tos ex
press and Cam «fofotui 

Its; prices and . terms 
-818 Weat Second streeL

( t h e  w e a t h e r ]
Bp Auodmtpi Frew.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Js a  18.—The 
weather Indications:

Arkansas—TonighL rain or snow, 
colder with cold wave; temperature 
will be about 20 degrees Wednesday 
morning; Wednesday, fair and warmer 
In northwest tmrtlon.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
TonighL fair and colder In east por
tion; Wednesday, fair and warmer.

East Texas, North—Tonight, rain and 
colder, probably freesing; Wednesday, 
foir. warmer In extreme west portion.

Baaf Texas, SoutlF^-Tonight, show- 
srs and colder: Wednesday, folr and 
colder on the coast; light to fresh 
northerly winds on the coasL

Fbrecast until 7 p? m. Wednesday for 
Port Worth and vicinity: Tonight,
rain, colder, probably freesing weather; 
Wednesday, folr weather.

East Texas. North—Tonight rain and 
colder, probably freesing; Wcdnmday, 
foir and warmer in extreme west por
tion.

East Texas. South—^Tonight showers 
^nd bolder; Wednesday, fair, colder on 
coaaL _______ ___ _______

Ones a Leading Tenor
BURLINGTON. la,. Jan. lS .-«e n ry  

Squires, at one time a  leading tenor. 
Is dead here of paralyslA aged 82. 
years. __________________

BOSTON. Maas., Jan. 18.—Represen
tatives of the leading transcontinental 
rogds met here today for the purposo 
of agreeing upon a schedule of summer 
tourist rates. The meeting will last 
three daxs.

HEALTH ~
INSURANCE

TRADE XXOPBaiOK
Cap^lii PaddMk Wairta th . N .hm.  r f 

Firm Representative«
A request has*been sent out by Cap- 

* Jfin B. B. Paddock, secretary o f the 
Board o f Trade for the names of the 
members o f the tredes* excursion so 
that the names o f the representatives 
of the various firms can be i>rlnte<l 
along with the names of the firms. 
Unless the names are sent into Cap
tain Paddock Immediately the names 
of the finns sending reprmentaUves 
will be printed alone.

Pamphlets for distribution are In 
the bands o f the printer anw, and will 
be ready for printing wlthlna short 
time. The pamphlets will be very 
neatly printed and will consist of ten 
or twelve pages, each a little larger 
than the pages of the Board of Trade 
folder.

Mg Hfg is
I for Mb fum Oy..

e ’Thg

Y oe may Ipggre heellh by  gse id - 
btg tt. It lg w orth saardlnE.
A t t h e  Hrat attack o f d itaaja , 
w h ic h  s e a a r a lly  approachaa 
through the LIVER and m aal- 
foata Itaalf Is faumniatabla Rrayg 
TAKK___ _

TutfsPills
AM  your health.

rO B T  W OBTE yaiiB Q B JM

SEATTLE SUFFERS 
FOR W ANT O F FU EL

HftTe to Barn Their 
HonaehokL Tnmitare

ftMsseNeNgPme.
8 1 M T L H  Wksh.. Jan. 18.—Seattle 

mtTered severely yceterday from a cold 
w ^ e. In many homes fumlturs was 

up for fuel, and old antiques, 
which had been sav^  up from grand- 
m ^ e ra ’ days weat under the ax.

Coal and wood are almost onobtain- asMe.

**OUR HAPPY T H f le e r *  VEHICLE 
has no equal Its 'élMipactn« 

o f motion, proportion thruouL featuree 
of construction are unapproachable In 
any rival; springs clipped rigidly to 
the axle and headblock. No chanca for 
rattle or wear.

401-481 Houaton StreeL Vehicles and 
_______ * Harness.

1907 STYLE VEHICLES now on our 
floor—one season ahead.

Sellers of High-Grads Vehicles.
401-408 Houaton Street

N eboD -D n a^
B l/S IN Eisré s^ ie
Cer. M l and Main Sto. F h w  1S0F.

J. W. ÇRAUOHON. 
to per oust dfeeeuni an taHlen. DAS 
and NIOHT eeheel. Ow —  
guoceed. Call and gat

IA«
.^J4oto Ml 
CatalogMk

E ftry  W oM U
. IstWaennilsIlft.nsllRsew. .

9

IM vJ K C T I O N

IfflU

B rief Telegrams
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Jan. 16.—M. 

Queen, engineer. Charles Hart, bag- 
gagenutn, a flreman, name unknown, 
and a passenger from this city named 
King, w’ere killed in a collision on the 
Rock Island at Wbldron, Mo.

CLINTON. Ind., Jan. 15.—Seven dead 
and three Injured men were taken from 
mine No. 7 after the gas explosion 
yesterday.

Fred A. Turnbull Dead gpeetol to rue Tpipfnm,
LAPORTB. lad., Jan. 18.—Fred A, 

Turnbull, secretary of the Vtles ft 
Scott wheel worka and known as an 
Iron smd steel expert Is dead.

A Mistrial
SAN ANTONia Texas, Jan. II.— 

The Jury in the peonaare case against 
J. T. Cole and M. Z. Cook foiled to 
agree and was discharged.

Still After Oil Trust 
PINDLAT, O., Jan. 18.—The Han

cock county grand Jury has returned 
thirty-nine indictments against ths 
Standard Oil crowd.

GREENVILLE, S. C.. Jan. II.—Ths 
annual show of the Oreenvtlle Poultry, 
Pigeon and Pet Stock Association 
opened here today with a large at
tendance and numerous exhtbtta

NEW YORK. Jan. 16.—The Distill
ing ComjMiny of America today paid 
a 1^ per cent dividend on Its pre
ferred stock, being the usual quarterly 
distribution o f the profits of the dls* 
tilling trusL

LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. 15.—Many 
prominent trotting and pacing horse 
breeders of tMs and othUr states are 
holding a meeting here today. Many 
matters of Interest to the breeders of 
fast horses will be considered.

NEW YORK Jan. 15—The National 
Boot and Shoe Manufacturers* Asso
ciation opened its annual convention 
today, with delegates present repre
senting many millions of dollars in
vested in the Industry.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Jan. 15.— 
Sealed bids were opened today for sur- 
ve3Tlng 60,000 acres of sea marsh on 
the west bank o f the Mtseissippl river, 
fifty miles below New Orleans. The 
project Is in charge of President Fos
terling of the Buras levee dtstrtcL

CRIPPLE CREIBK. Colo., Jan. II — 
Charged with complicity in the murder 
of laaac Lelbo and Chris Miller during 
an election day quarrel at Goldfield. 
Colo., Thomas Brow n^lll be placed on 
trial In the district court today. Jamgs 
Warford le now aervtng a life sentence 
In the penitentiary for the crime of 
which Brown le accused.

NHW ORLEANS, La., Jan. 16.— 
What Is expected to be one of the 
greatest events of the New Orleans so
cial season will take place tonighL 
when the Battalion Louisiana field ar
tillery will give a military ball In honor 
o f the Louisiana State National Guard 
Officers* Association.

New Texas Charters 
•yestol to TkA fotofrass.

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 15.—Charters 
of th# following corporations were filed 
yesterday In the stete department:

American Cider and Vinegar Com
pany of San Antonio; capital stock. 88.-

Palestine Lumber Company o f Pal
estine; eapltal stock. 815,009.

The Texas Burial Association of Bon
ham: no capital stock: purpose, to 
provide for the burial of Its msmberu

Hunt-Harton Company of Dallas: 
capital stock. 810.900; purpose, to sell 
goods and merchandise on oommisslon 
or otherwise.

VandtofbUt Townsits Company of 
VandsrbiU. Jaokson county; capital 
stock, 850,000. -

Ksstland Mercantile Company o f 
Eastland: capital stock, 810.080.

RtffS Leatherwood Company of 
Itaaca. HIU county; capital stock, 819.-
008. .  —.The Waco Brick Company of Waoo;
capital stock, 860,000.

trek fm j « on bim
Fell Aol**P Around a Tree at Club 

* Lake
S y e r t o l  t o  TU Urtfnm.

GAINESVILLE, Texas. Jan. 15.—Ed
mond Stephens of Colllnsrille was 
fatally injured by a tree falling oa 
him at Club Lake, seven miles north 
of Gainesville, last night. Stephens 
and others had built a fire around t ^  
tree to warm and all fell asleep. The 
tree burned down, foiling oh Stephens 
and cru^lng him.

FOR SALE (follewinfl stsoks) 
Western Bank and Trust Co. eC Dallas. 
Pauls VaRer National Bank (Ind. Tsr.) 
Ciiootow Natlooal Bank of CaAde L T. 
Western NaUonal Bank of Fort Worth. 
p^uTOare National Bank of Van Al- 
■tma. MadlU ' NaUonal Bank (L T.) 
U^on Bank and Trust Co. o f Dallas. 
Southwestern Llfo Ins. Co. of Dallas.

WILL RUY (fellewint stssks) 
Gaston NaUonsl Bank of Dallas. 
Hunter-Phelan Savings and Trust Co. 

of Fort Worth.
Stock of any other aetlvA dlvtdbod pag

ing bank.Loans on natlooal bank stocks for Mg 
months to one year at current rates 
of Interest Corrsspooasnce soUMted. 

WM. R- KINO ft CO, H s u s ^  Tsxaa. 
L is Iti-  In fltooks and Bonds^

The Telegramas Complete Financial Arid Commercial R<
NEW YORK COTTON 

ACTS VER T BULLISH
Profwwrinnftli Hav« Faith in 

Fotore Piioaa

NEW YORK STOCKS 
M EET SLOW BIDS

Eaaiar Moimj Maj Faxthar In- 
fltmioo Fiioea

fosNsItoTfo
YORK, Jan. 78. — Futures 

opened a lltUe better than yeeterday’s 
closa, followed by a etronger under
ton*. The sentiment among the talMit 
seemed bullish, tbo no paitloMar buU 
demonatratlons were in evidence In the 
*«rly trading, further than a slow ad
vance which was made to about the 
noon hour. Such operators as Mltctien. 
done and Rlordan were good sellers 
on ths small advanoea. while outside 
business was very small on calls. The 
bulk of the market literature seemed 
to reflect the expectation of lower 
prices owing to the effect upon eentl- 
ment of the enormous ootton move
ment. A large per cent of the profes
sional talent, who seem Inclined to the 
bull sld^ do not attract any great Im
portance to the movement, that would 
create a bearish feeling, for the rea
son It Is generally known that the bulk 
or, in foot practically all of the ootton 
thaf le now being moved, was sold 
many weeks ago and baa all been In- >  
eluded In present figures and con
tracts. This being true, the large 
movement, it le claimed, should have 
little Influence on the luaMtet. From 
this viewpoint the bull side claims that 
It Is quite reasonable to expect some 
recovery from the present low line, 
after a decline of 40 points But until 
the receipts foil off It la not expected 
that the ball side will gain much sup
port from the outside.

*i;Ae spot roarkeU have maintained a 
great Ormaess and have operated to a 
great extend Independent of the con
ditions of tbs future market. The de
mand has been strong, and tho mill 
takings were not so great In the figures 
given In the last report o f the vlstble 
supply, this Is not regarded seriously 
by the bulls. Spot oottoo refused to 
follow the fortunes of the speculator, 
the contract was early * explained by 
the hjrpothesle that option valoee fol
low In the law's of the least resistance, 
a. monstrous movement having satis
fied the appetites. The oootract amr- 
ket at lepat for the moment Is minus 
Us chelf sustaining influeacc, ths foar 
that no let up In the demand would 
come.

New York Gotten
NEW YORK. Jan. II.

March 
May .

Open. High. Low. Ckwe.'
...9.12 9.21 9.10 9.81-SO
.. 9.88 9.47 9.81 9.48-47
.. »41 ».IS 9.47 9.81-81

»47 9.71 944 870-71
New Yerk Spots 

BpteUl to Tito Tultprmm.
NEW YORK. Jan. 16.—Spots cloeed 

steady. 10 points up at 10.80c, against 
yesterday's close at 10.70c.

RECOVERY MADE 
IN N . 0 . c o n o N

Spot Cotton Lotes IflM  of 
Fonner Snai^

gpeeM to Tito Ttkyrssi,
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 15—New Or

leans futures opeued from 2 to • points 
above the preceding day's cióse» and 
developed mtMh more strength ss the 
session advanced. While on the sur
face the sentiment seems to bavs 
veered around to the bear side, the 
underteoe seems to be decidedly more 
bullish. WbliO the bears are quite ac
tive in proeeouUng the large move
ment argument In order to further de
press values, the trade le rather fii- 
cllned to lean to the bull side» tho a 
slightly lower level would not be un
expected. It hse been claimed that the 
present season’s c o p  Is sufClolently 
large to Induce the bear* to bring 
about a much greater decline, while on 
the othey band the demand la as 
strong as ever, the only question that 
is being raised by mill men Is the low 
grade of much of the late season’s o f
ferings.

Toward the close of the eessioA spots 
became more quiet and seemed t o  lose 
some of the snap that It ueuaUy shows. 
Buyers did not seem to havs much 
faith in th# mid-day spurt In New 
York, and held back for practically tha 
remainder o f the day.  ̂ *

th e  glnners* report la expected to 
be lesned on January 11 and win show 
the ginning figures up to tonight. 
Their figures will compare with 9,989,- 
817, ginned . t o  January 18. laM y w . 
Trader« are watching tha market 
closely from existing conditions and 
take their cusa tor dally aoalp opera
tions. A Liverpool cable states that 
spinners are calling cottcu on con
tracto and tba local demand showed 
some improvement later In the session. 
Cotton from the middling grade up 
was rather scarce, and bull quot^ons 
wet« paid for tt. The Interior la not 
offering as mueh as was axpectad.

New Orleans Cotton
NENT ORLEANS, Jan. 18.
Open. High. Low. C»oee. 

jsnnary ...10.09 10.84 10.08 10.18-14 
iS S :h  ....18.07 18.11 10.04 18.19-20
f u j  .......1 0 .14 lOJl 10J8 18.11-82

Pert Receipts
T o^ y . Last yaar.

Galveston ...........
Nsw b rlea u s.............
Mobile ......... . 8.188̂  8»8
Savannah .................... 8.TD **“m

s e e  e x e g e s e s  e ftW #  57
Wilmington .................8,181 110
Norfolk s .  e ’ e e e e e #  e e  e e I f M E  Z«17#
Boston • . s e e  e • a s #  e s • • •

Philadelphia .............
Estimated total ........80,000 . . .

Total .81.641 15,917

Interior Reeeipte
Tomorrow. Last. yr. 

Little Rock . . .  88J
Bt* IdOUlS s e e s e e a e s e s n  ••e
Cincinnati a S'# #•••••• ••# X#lSX
Mempkls t>711 L884
Augusta .................s Í*vHouston a • a • • e ate e e • •••t*E7 ■slftf

Betimaled TNmerrew 
New Orleans s  we e e e e • 11-1L880. va. 8,989
Gafveoton ..................18-11,000 vs. 9,087
Houston  ........11-14,008TU 4,481

SAUNA. Kan, Jan. 18.—A masting 
of the formac«, grain A«alers and 
shippers ef tha stota convened here to
day tor the purpose ofTHecuaskig the 
qvestloa o f better fre li^  rates. Sev
eral pretnlnenfo ppteümrs wlU AoUver

Carbuncle KiUeA Captain ..
8T. U>U1S. Jan. 18. PeUca Captain 

1 y . Boyd Is dasA tmm a ear- 
eu hla neck.

to
NEW YORK, Jan. 18.—Tka stack 

market opanad a Uttts «reak, tha anOre 
list, with very fair excepdoas, open
ing at a dadlne of from 14 to % be
low Monday's oloae. Tha undartooe 
seamed stronger, however, and early 
In the seashm some improvement wag 
made, values began to work a shad# 
higher. Traders took hold of the mar
ket in a moat cautious manner and the 
first half of the session was well ad
vanced before shares of stock began to 
change hands. Operations tor the 
greater i>act of the eesMon were light; 
the beavleet end of the buMnees being 
done near the rioaa. The easier money 
rates and the focC that the banks con
tinue to** gain In surplas and depoolts; 
with a favorable decrease In both time 
and call loans, bad a fovorable In
fluence on trading operations and wars 
the principal factors in moving the tal
ent to action. However, payments tor 
stock Issues are ooming due and within 
the ndxt few days the money martcet 
will be required to take care of North
ern Pacific sad St. Paul loans, which 
wUl In all probability Increase the 
rate and cause for the moment a 
etrlngeat pooltion In the market mar
ket. However, liqnldatioa In the high
er priced Issues has time to run its 
eouree, and the talent to somewhat 
peaelmtotle on St. Paul or Northam 
Pacific, and also Canadian Paolflc, ax- 
oopt In cases of cooslAerable breaks. 
Money affairs la the foreign nmrkets 
are Inprovteg to «erne extent« but there 
to little hope entertained by the pro- 
fesMone that tha Bank of England wifl- 
reduoe Its rate for several days to 
ooma.

The bull party seemed to be support
ing stoOkgMd was aggressive as long 
as they ^ r e  Indorsed. Tbare were 
some bearish Asmonstratlons In the 
market, which betrayed sagging ten
dencies. but these influences were only 
temporary.Reading declared an extra dividend 
of 1 per cent tltowmomlng, but nsYsr-, 
theleoe that stock showed more than 
usual weakness Toward the middle 
o f the session, however, it began to 
work up and gained practically, all of 
the early lots The total sales to noon 
were 194,000 shares.

Qustatiens
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am. Loeo. ••«• 78% 74 78% 74
Atchison 104% 107% 104 107%
B. and O .. . . . .  119% 119% 119 119
B R  T. 81 11% 90% 91 I
Can. Pac. . . . .  190% 191% 189% 191 ^
C. F. a n d l... .  88% 88 65% 66%
Anaconda . . . .  18814 188% 881% 181%
C. and 0 ...........  81% 88% 68% 81%
(topper........... 111% 119% 118% 118%
C. Ot. Vf•,•. . 17 . ..• ..... 17
North. Pao. . .  188 189% IM 189%
B rie ................  41% 41 41% 47
Am. Foundry. 44% 44% 44% *•••
L. and K ......... 141 141% 141 141%
Natl. Lead ..• 71 . . . .  71
Mex. Central.. 14% 18% 21%
M. . K. a n d T .. 40 40% 40
Mo. Pac........... 81% 90 *88%
N. Y. Central. 111% 111% 180%
N. and W ........ 90 90 89%
O. and W ........ 48% 48% 48
People's Gas.. 97% 97% 97 
Pennsylvania . 118% 188% 196%
Reading......... 181% 188% 181%
Rock island . .  18% 89 18%
South. Pac. 96% 98% 96
Sugar ............... 188% 184 188%
Smelter ............181% 188 151%

W HEAT W EAKER; 
OTHER GRAIN FIRM

ProHiiioDs'Adninoe on Sai9- 
rfati t o  F fto k a n

ÊHeMtAtU
CHICAGO, *JL. Jan. 16.—The weak- 

aaae in wheat yestarAar was raflected
In today's trading. Foreign ce hie« wnro 
unchanged at tka npeoins. hat elasai 
%d off. This aided In maintaining the 

'weakneas in the wheat Bit. Tha grain 
situation at MlnnsapoUs o a i Duluth 
Influeoead tha Chleago market to aama 
extent. Private advloes from these 
markets indicate considerable strength 
with the r e c e lé  vary light Prices in 
the north«rest also daottned and these 
influanoss combinad to bold the wheat 
values down thruout tha day's trad
ing. Mtnnaapotto and Duluth reported 
the receipt of 897 cars of wheat for 
the day. - ,

Corn was firm, and trading la the 
pit was more aetlvs than yeotacAay. 
On account of the foiling off of the 
movement which was much smaller 
than yesterday's estimatea Foreign 
eablas oame In unchanged at the opin
ing and closed %d up.

Oats wefo firm at an advahoa of 
from %c to %c and trading was guita 
activa There were eomparatlvMy few 
offerings and from the best informa- 
tioa the situation to likely to ba bulltob 
for some time.

Provtolons, with the exoeptioa of 
ribs, opened stronger. Small packers 
were good buyers u f May pork and 
lard, and the market was firm at a
slight advanoa. 

The following wer« ttie quotations 
on the Chicago grain and provision 
maricot: ^
W heat^ Open. High. Low. Close..
M a y ............... 78% 74% 78% 78%
July ............... 78% 78% 78% 75%
(tom—
May .................  48% 44 48% 48%
July 48% 44 48% 48%
Oats—
Bfay 88% 1T% 88% 87
July ................. 88% 84% 88% 88%
PortE—
May V 9«Rr*%«w * 18.78 18.78 IM t 18.8S 
July a * g B g g g F % g  a a a t k  a «  a  g  g  A s a a f o  18.80 
Ttord—
May ............... 9.89 9.80 9.88 9.88
July ............... 9.88 9J8 9.88 9.ii
Ribs— •
May ........« . . .  9.M 9.89 9.18 9J1
J u ly ........ .. 9J7 9.88 »J7 9M

k anaae CHy Orain
KANSAS CTTY. Jan. 18.—The re- 

o e l^  o f grata at this market today 
werg as toUowe:

Whaah 141 care; 41 oars estimated

RECEIPTS LK a q ’; 
PRICES

stock tiss
Cattle

eraaga frem
folrir UfeanA. ______
Raoelptg of .kgtehar atoik 

^aaft^ Hnfti
Calvaa ware scarog trading 

unchanged.
Hog rooetpta gwiarati. goolHF 

Market aethra anA ptaady with p 
«fop's datUga. Tugs eeM t  f8.87|^

Tadgy's Raaalpts
Cattle ••••••«•••••••«• 9p99g
Calvas • • s a g g g p g g g g g g g g  199
Hngs ■•••eeegaggagga«*# LM9

«ee^esêeeaeagtgap 1
Umwm mmá ami— n t

. Oliato#
Reeeipts, 1,960. SappMes 

show a big decrease over . 
liberal run. Fifty-two cars 
early with but few regorted . 
Steers cempoaed a fUrty liberal 
Uon of the run. SunpUes were 
fairly good killlqg grasaere, with 
few loads of heavy fod beevaa. Tha 
market fluas tha start ahowoA mar« 
life than yesterday, and H took aalm- 
man but a MOort dm# te make a étogr- 
anee at prtoea fully steady with ygs- 
terday. Tiaps today sold at 94.88, aver
aging 1481 pounds.

Steers—
No. Ava. Pries. Nsi. Ave. M ua.
55 .. ..1.H8 4J15 8 0 .... 987 890
60 .. . .  981 MO 9 ...«  980 8.98
20 .. ..L181 4.88 9 « .,. 488 8.99
88 .. .« 894 8.88

Osar« and halfai« oompaasfl g  lairly 
Ubeggl porMag ot 4ba cgttlg ruiA kut 
stlU the.run was not larga enetogh to 
mirfArieUy riuuige tke lugrtmt lithir 
way. Tfagre was g  Ugkt gprNRHgg of ■’’i 
good to chaioa baaf eows, wtth the 
bulk ruanliw Juet aaadlua gggdaa. Ttw ̂ 
marfcet wanied «rlth g  geod aoUve Aa- 
magd frem laeal packaru and bgtah- 
ars and tradtag was activa. The gen- 
eeal ron of salas was fnlly steaAy, «rlth : 
occaslonsl qtets shwwlgg atnoglh. 
One heavy fisd oew tappsá the marhet 
todas at tU A

for temorwaw. 
n. tetera : 16 cars eatlmatod forCom.

tomorrow. •
Oats. 41 cars; 8 ears estimated for

toiDOrPOww

South. Ry. . . .  11% 81% 81%
SL Paul ..........154% 188% «4%
Texas Pacific. 15% '>•••
Union Pacific. 170% Ml% 179% 
V. S. Steel pfd 108% 198% 108% 
U. 8. SteM . . .  49% 40% 4»
W abash.......... 17% It 17%
Swift . . .  » . . . .  118% . »»»«

40%
•0

181 ‘ 
90
48%
97

189%
188%
99%
98%

188%
“.îâ
165%

88%
180%
108%
40%
18

118%

Lfverpeol Cotton 
fiMPirf to Tito TstoiwiL

LIVERPOOL* 4an. 16. — FBturea 
opened only 8d to 8d down, w l^  It 
was expected to open from 4d to 8d 
lower. The owntiment eeema liMlined 
toUhe bull 'side, notwithstanding h 
temporary reeotlon would niA be g  
■urprtse unless New York should again 
•tart to hajnmarlng.

The spot marfcet opened 7 lower at 
8.79d. Total aafos were 10,000 bales, 
of which 8400 bales were American. 
Reeeipte. 49,000 batoa

QuetaNone
Open. Close.

Jan.-Feb....................... i'A f?Feb.-March ............... 5-89% LJl
M ai^-April .............f 'i«Aprtl-Mgy .................5.88% 5.48
June-July ...................5.87 5.48%
July-Aug....................... 5.87 5.46
Aug.-Sept. ..-I ,........... 5.88% 6. w
Sept.-Oct. ....5 9 7  6.**^
Oct.-Nov. ••••

Liverpool •pots 
gpeetol U n$ ISkprssi.

UVE5RPOOL Jag.
« « e ^ . ] K ^ ^ .  5.7»d. agafost f48d
yesterday._____—

TH E EX-SOLDIERS 
m a k e  THREATS

Vetcio Must Hftvft Jiurtioe or 
Thors Will Ba Trooibto

gpeciel is Th$---- ----- .
LAWTON, O. T , Jaa. II.—Sino# the 

InearoeraUon of Corporal Knowtos g ( 
the Thirtieth Infantry In tha guard 
house at Fort SUI g  large number of 
discharged Infontrysasn bave come 
here from Fort Rsiio to remain for tha 
trial which wlU probably be held next 
month. One of the dtoehargod men d«x 
dared t o ^  that Knowles mnst have 
Justice or foe army would hav« trouble 
not only with bto dtoebarged fallows, 
but with many others o f foe black 
race. Ttaesa ex-aoldlers fear that preju
dice wtU rule the .court-martial board 
la deCsranoe to the President. Kaowlee 
has bean beavtly shackled and placed 
In a .raserva duagaon o f the guard 
h o u s e . - ______. *

WASHINGTON, D. C , Jsn. 16.—The 
senate committee on flaance today 
agreed to report fovorably the nom
inations of Poatmagter General Cor- 
talyou to ba Miereta<7 ot tba treasury 
gnd Jamss R. Garflald, commissioner af 
corvoriOlong, tt> be seereiary of tha in- 
tarior.

ODESSA, rtmaa, Jan. Mc-
C^gcken to la Jafl. and Edward Oohoa 
te dead i »  raaalt Wng «narrM karg.

nrngRBKBAy bailroad
Fort Worth Mon Are Among Promot

ors of tho Road 
dpaalal is ntelShprssk 

WACO, Teang Jaa. 18.—There hraa 
a big meeting hare yaaterdsy e f gen- 
tlmnsn Interested la the proleot o f an 
Interurbaa rattreed Ifcsm Temple to 
Martin and foam WIk d  to MoerevlUg 
The projeri was farthered g  great 
deal, and Mayor Jamas B. BaJear ba- 
Uevea that it will be bultt. WMle Tem
ple and Marlin srtll reeMva the <dilef 
benefits from the Itng yst the prong 
comes to Waoo from Moorevilla and 
this olty -will aid as ter as pcaslble. 
Work Is to oemmwoa within g  abort 
tiros, so the promoters say. The chief 

. promoters are Dr. T. M. Barnes e f Fbrt 
Worth and J. 8. Sanford of Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Liverpool drain 
fosotol ie n s  mwrma.

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 18.—The grain 
reeMpte were heavier, exceeding the 
estimates by 18 per sent. *rbe prices 
were quoted unohangeANtt the opening 
on wheat, but oloeed %d off. Corn 
opened unchanged and oloaed un
changed to %d np. ..

Bradsireetfs Grain Repori 
tpwtet (• TAa f t ltprawA

CmCAGO. Jan. 15— Tba report of 
the visible eupply ot srheat Issued by 
Bmdstreet’s tMtey gives g  deereaee in 
« b eat of 1,109,008 busheto. The es
timate for tomorrow fs 41 ears o f 
wheat, 149 cars o f eom  and 91 oars of 
oats.

SBgALLPOX gUAiBAimm
Casa Diaeevared Jn HHtebara«- Taxas, 

by Dr. Brian 
gpsctol fo The Teleprmm.

HILLSBORO, Texog JSn. 18.—A 
case o f smallpo« bas appeared In tha 
weet end ef town, and I>r. Briaa, tha 
Mty bealfo oftioer, hae deoteiud a 
quaranting and taken the neeeaanry 
précautions to keep the dtoeaee from 
spreadlng. Several cases hâve also 
been eeported.fix>m different loeallUes 
In the oounty.

Pool to Fisveiit Car Faminea 
avarisi to n e  iSRpsto.

CHICAGO. Jan. IL—Jfotraads own
ing 609,000 orelght can  have foetaed a 
poM to prevent any mora ear fSoUnea

Four DeoMi Far Hour 
tpettei te The Tetepeete,

CHICAGO. Jan. IL One death 
every fifteen mlnntea fosw oa hour 
and ninety-six a  day Ip fon penalty 
Chicago to paying for ba|my breeses 
in winter.

AwayCapdain Clark Fi 
dperiet le The TMearaw.

GALVBSTON. Jan. U.—Cnpt. Cbaa 
Clarice, one of QaJveston’a oUtoat and 
moat ttseful clUxM». died test evenlag 
Srhlle asleap kt bis boto«.

Boy KJtted By Fofl 
Bpeetel te The fShprosi.

BHAWNiCft a  Ts JMk 18.->«. & 
Cunninghnm'a I Bugr-pld eoa was kUl- 
eó bp a foli ftom hto fothsr*s wngun. 
due to a suddsn tnm by thè team.

•wnmp Fevsr Vary Fatai 
flpsoiel le nsfSkprsea

SHAVr̂ flESA O. T., Jan. 19.̂ ^L pp— 
cnliar dtisaes callad ewamp fevur. 
caueed fo[|eeB dedfoe in the Sacsad 
Hèart dtotrlcf In thè soutb pnrt «f 
Che oounty In slx day«.

The
gipeoMlene!

DOVER,
ater b ^ ^ a
baBot .

Jan. U  —I 
Unitad

Bich
an the aintli

'  B O em ^ , Maas« . J<
Dyer, wlw tatrodàeed

ran. ISv-OUvur

Bortlng In

S8e em a 99« «48 9. . . .  897 •99 :
848 9.88 19. 88« «99

6 • a s * 874 199 -  1. ...U 5 0 4.86 i• \Ma4bftb 9M 876 1. . . .  98# 898 4

Reeelpta, 199. Hardly ai 
came In today to ogAfca a 

ids airtv
tiMt

Tha quality sa
tabla, DO full loads 
few available srees odds 
arrived In mixed loada ' 
a rule was Just medium, gttk 
choice oa aato. Befo locaTpaekeis and 
specutetoca wyee picking up whnt fow 
they could find and sales were fttfly 
steady with ysetterday.

Calvaa—
No. Ave. Price. No. Avn. Prtea 
4 . . . .  m  t.eo 1 1 .... 101 498
« . . . .  181 898 8 . . . .  4U 949^^

1 4 .... 191 9.78 Aá

RecMpta Llt|. 'iMBiE** tff hegs 
«rem moderatadtpE’. The traéte egUMd 
W i t t i  elghteen ttenr Oh w « l «rhHe «p- 
celpts of wsgon hegs were qulte Ub
erai, loda traina bisugbt In hot isw. 
Ntaa «ara nrrtvsd frem tha Oai'iltety. 
srifo nlae esse foem Taaas potata Tba 
qualfty an i weigbts wera genaMBy 
good. tha aupply^ fneludlng hot fosT 
Uakts end pige Thè daaaad wae gsod 
foom lece! paMmrs and aa acttve trada 
preuailad foom tlie start, «alea boiag 
on a full lave! wlfo yeoterday. Tape 
today ecM ot 98.97%. overaglng foom 
248 t* sai pcoafta

Hoga— 
No. Ava
7 4 .. . 188
8 1 .. . I t i
7 0 .. . 17» 
91. . .  M8
7 9 .. r 918
4 9 .. . t u  
< 9 ... 181

J l . . ,  186
7 9 .. . 988 

9 ... 191

Prtea 
'846 
«47% 
847% 
847% 
• 89% 
899 
846 
8W% 
898 

• 896
No. Ava Prloa 
19 ... 100 A89

Ava Prtea. 
979 847%
941 AS8 
949 897%
979 «98
9N «97% 
99» «97%
l«t  999 
99« «91
19« i.«9

N a Ava Prica 
66 ... 10» 448

BtoM^niMa Notes
D. B. Jones arPariy, O- T« waa i« ^  

resented today with a ebipmant e f 79 
boga averaateg 988 peunda wblob aoM ' 
08 9«98.

Tnaa ft Ce. et AKarada Ta«a% kad 
In a  «ar o f 919 pound boga wMdb 
sold at I899.

W. L. Com had in from EMmta • ' 
olx-oar shipment ot steam that ssar- 
aged 981 pounds aad sold at 9999.

Tom er ft PhoknitLELJPk Oitg, O. 
T , tapped the ■
«9 hogp that a 
98.67%.

CHICADO. Jan. 1«.- 
4989 head. Masbst 
Btoera »iE T: caws 4 

atookws and 
48. ^
H o _  _______ _ ____

19e hlghar. $tJU;
tert<fosta 98.1« # 99 »; f«ad

8198: rsugh banvy, ftl9« _ 
J0ft«9T%; bulk, M J9#89f% ; 
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It'tD ea if Easy to

[ C U R E
»■■iimf«« Ip taOorliiH seon- 

mr bsra. Ws'rs élaposmc of all 
here Ends at any old flcure-> 
Éat's wlur.
There's aome pretty foxy pat

e n a  - leoMüBlnr-^ee* late ones 
tsrr  Be'badly after alL 

la  ADDITION vé'ra ledaclay 
atoek Ibr lareatory and waat to 
anbtlVet* &rom oar aaeuitment aa 
noch as poesibla and make the 

e f stock takiny easy to

$7 t o $10
SaTod on year teiborlna bllL

M A S S E Y  &  C O ,  I n e 
r t i  m a in  tTREET.

C OONiaU IEN AND
MAYOR STANO PAT

I^Kk of OonflileBOo tSar Bo 
Voted

SEMi> t̂ T H X E  KB8SA0E

Intsreotinf Meotinf Premised far Toes* 
day NiaM When INayer and Ceun* 

eil WUI Air Oiffersnees

BirapiBSS LOCALS
Why, yes; an the fashionable women 

arant the beat In kata ao4 for that 
reason they go te X IL 
Sixth and Hoaston stfssti

See Cromer Bros, IflC Ifala street, 
far Sdlsea PhOBOgrapba aad reeorda

Indlgdatlon. constipation come and 
go Hks rent and tax day and 'othor 
aorrowa. it yoa taks Hollister's Rocky 
moontain Toa, tbs greatest remody 
known to rosnktnd. SS cents. Tea or 
Tableta. X P. Braabear.

WAFTS STATE KBETIFG
Odd Fsllsws invita Grand Lodge te 

Fort Worth
County Clerk John A. Kee is active

ly Infsiastlng Umself in the action 
of the lodges of fhe order of L O. O. F. 
In Fort Wortiu which hae for ita pur- 
BOO« giving aa Invltaitlon to the grand 
lodge o f the order to hold the annual 
mgetlng of that body In March. ISOA 
In Fort Worth.

Fbrt Wortti lodge'No. 251 has acted 
and the delegate. C. E. Digoum. is 
faetmeted to urge tho solecUon of Fort 
Worth for the next annual meeting at 
the eoealon of the grand lodge for this 
year In Austin.

Tuesday evening the question will 
oome up In Union lodge No. SIX and 
to the North Fort Worth lodge Sat
urday evening, which la Us, regular 
meeting alght.

A eonnnlbtea_|Pom ^  Fort Worth 
ladge wSI vMt gSeansaMal lodge Monday 
eaealag and urge tha>etaherence of that 
lodge to the plan.

Aation wll alao be taken by Queen 
CMy Encampment aad the Fort Worth 
Canton. Patriarchs Militant. There are

»lodges o f Odd Fellows In the county 
an of them will be asked to Join 

In tbe Invitation.
Aaaurancee of aid from the Board of 

Trade hve been given, it la under- 
atood.

GREAT LO<sEoyT '
Bsrlin Unionists Failsd to Comp^ 

With Mastors* Demands 
gf Atmeía1$á JVw .

BERLIN,. Jan. 15.— Â great lockout 
Of oarpenters and Joiners has been' 
Instituted hero becauso of the non- 
oompliance of tho unionists with tbe 
demands of tho Master Carpenters’ 
AasoclaUpn. The number of men locked 
oat la iv^ P .

FIRE LOSS $2.500
Homo ef Burned atAged Saldier 

Qaineavi(l«
gpeeêel Se rbe WwrensL

OAINB8VIL.LE. Texas. Jan. 15.— 
The raeldenoe of Patt Welch, an aged 
Oonfodorate aoldler. was burned last 
night. A  lamp explosion aras tbe cause. 
The loss was |2,50g and insunmes 
MifOA
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The situation in the wrangle between 
Mayor W. D. Harris and his oouncil 
la nnehanged from what it was M<m- 
day afternoon, as described In Tho 
Telegram. The only added feature to 
the story as told In The Telegram Mon
day la the pubilahlng In a morning pa
per the day and hour for which Mayor 
Hanis has called the special meeting.

Monday afternoon Mayor Harris filed 
with City Secretary Montgomery a 
long conununlcaUon to the city coun- 
d ! that would make two columns of 
solid reading matter in The Telegram, 
In wMcb be went over tbe same matter 
be had gone over In previous com
munications. with some additions as a 
result o f tbe last request for a special 
session of the council, winding up 
with calling the council to meet In 
special session at 7:20 p. m. Tuesday. 
In making the call for tbe meeting the 
mayor says In concluding hla commu
nication that be does so because he 
has to under the law. bis language be
ing as follows:

As your written request for a 
special session of the city council 
la signed by the requisite num
ber of aldermen. It becomes my 
duty, notwithstanding your action 
last week In refusing to consider 
nuittera for which the meeting was 
called, but adjourning instead, to 
again make the call, and the call 
Is hereby made for a meeting of 
the city council ror 7:20 p. m., Jan.
15. 1207, at the couacU chamber 
in the city hall, and.tbe secretary 
Is hereby directed to notify each 
of the aldermen of aaJd. meeting by 
sending written notice thereof.
Preceding thie call in his communi

cation Mayor Harris goes all over tbe 
situation relating to the new charter 

.and the call for an election on said 
charter.. pnd he ggajn challengea the 
right of the council to cell any such 
election aa they attempted to calL In 
short the mayor stands pat against the 
council, even In yielding to their re
quest for a special session of the 
council, and takes occasion, to give the 
council members a little advice which 
Is on the lines published la Tbe Tele
gram Monday afternoon, as follows;

I
Now permit me to give you a  lit

tle advice. Tou have gotten a 
draft of a charter by talking the 
old charter with four amendmbmta 
(And at this point I sMn not go 
into tbe manner of your getting it 
up.) .jQn tbe other band, what la 
termed the cltiaens’ committee has 
gotten up in the main and Is pro
ceeding to finish a draft of charter 
which they want enacted Into a law 

. by the leglalatura There are radi
cal dlfferencM between the two. 
Theirs contemplates a commission 
form of gagemment; yours con
templates no change in the form 
oT government.

Now that committee has aa much 
rtiDit to submit a question of this 
kind to a vote o f tbe people as 
your committee. It has as much 
right to determine how It shall be 

^ aubmitted—when it shall be sub- 
mltted and to determine who shall 
vote as you have; as much to de
termine what notice and length of 
notice as you have; as much right 
to say who shall hold the election, 
what kind Of ballot shall be uaed, 
how long tbe polls shall be open, 
how the returns ahall be made, 
who ahall receive them an<i count 
them and announce tbe result as 
you have.

Now if yon want to do the plain, 
fair, reasonable and impartial 
thing, let your conunittee meet the 
cltiaens’ committee and agree upon 
a plan of election if you can, which 
will determine all of these ques
tions as to whether you shall Join 
In a plan for test votes; when It 
shall be held, how. who shall vote, 
bow ballots shall read, how the 
returns shall be made and result 
declared and bow expenses shall be 
provided for. If you should do this, 
your proposition would have an ap
pearance of fairness that your 
former movements have not had.

Charoee of tho Mayor ,
The mayor goes farther on the sub

ject of fairness and In almost express 
terms charges that the opposition to 
him does not wish to do the fair 
thing. Ha says: -

Ton ought to see, and I believe 
you do see. that to ask that com
mittee which has a charter that Is 
the rival of yours to turn the whole 
affair over to your committee and 
let you manipulate, direct and man- • ̂  
age the whole affair, la so desti
tute of tbe earmarks of fairness 
that the very proposition covers It 
all over with suspicton.

Now, I do not know what the 
cltiaens’ committee will do artth 
any proposition you may submit.
If it la flair, I apprehend It will have 
respectful consideration. If it la 
like the proceeding yon have tried 
to run thru the council, yon should 
not expect them to look favorably 
upon It. To assume authority you 
have not aa a city council and 
make your color of authority by 
reason o f your official position a 
means of dealing with, and perhaps 
destroying by unreasonable regula
tions ths rights o f others. Is an 
usuriwtion o f the worst type.

« «

interesting Masting
Th# msetlng Tuesday night will no 

doubt be an Interesting ona and there 
may be sprung new and startling fea
tures. If all tbs rumors that are fly
ing around are true the most Inter
esting part of ths play Is yet to come; 
but whether or not the many rumora 
are true is a question.

There has been a suggestion made 
that Mayor Harris might bs man- 
damossd. but that arould entail a long 
legal fight. delaying*what the council

Don’t
- Theorize

If you’re **ont o f sorts’’ let up on 
coffee for It  days and try

P O S T U M
nrhsre's a

aay they want tq_got, a vote af the
psepls on the question o f eqgnmlsslon 
or no commission. The council has 
all along claimed that all It wants Is 
tor ths people to have a ooy In the 
matter of the form of government they 
are to live under. On the other hand, 
it is intlaaatsd timt it Is net this hnrs 
tor ths dear people that Is prompting 
the couneirs acUsn. but tbut the op- 
pesltton to the m im tu’ committee 
charter is solely tor the reason that 
tiM members o f ths council sec In It 
the end of their official exietence. and 
that they ara not yet willing to let 
looee their bold on- the city govern
ment. There Is also floating hi ths air 
a well-developed and strong-winged 
rumor that at one time since this very 
Interesting wrangle begup the propo- 
slUon to vote a want of confidence In 
Mayor Harris was under consideration. 
It is sven said that tha city attorney 
was requested to give his opinion M to 
thé council’s right to do this under the 
law, and that be furnished sn opinion 
baaring on that point and right thers 
tha rumors stops In Its movements, 
nothing being asld as to what acUon 
under ||ie city attorney’s opinion hM 
been dsclded on. Just what ths « -  
laasd or rumored opinion of City At
torney Orrlck was on, ths point 
tongued rumor has not yet stated; but 
the law on the point is that an offlosr 
slectsd by the people can only be 
removed by chargee being preferred, a 
trial before the council end by a two- 
third vote of the eouncil.

Now. if there la anything In this 
want of confldencs rumor .(and soms 
people beUeve there la) the opposlUon. 
It is said, has the necessary two- 
thirds majority In the six members 
whose names have been signed to the 
several communications addressed to 
the mayor recently. But as to ths mat
ter of charg**, that's another thinx 
that if there Is anything of the kina 
on foot will have to develop .later on.

Meet in Eighth W a rd ...........
The people of the city who have been 

watching the contest and wrangle be
tween Mayor Harris and the council 
are rapidly diiftlny toward the opinion 
that It is about time for them to take 
an active part In the fight. They have 
been interested spectators up to this 
time, and until Monday afternoon, the 
no steps to make themsevles active 
parties In the controversy. The first 
to act are the voters of the Eighth 
ward, which Is represented in tbe city 
council by Alderman J. F. Zum,.one of 
the steadfast majority who are against 
the mayor In the charter matter. The 
action of the Elxhth ward voters Is a 
call for a ward meeting as follows;

A meeting of the E lgh^W ard Clti- 
sens’ lesgoe Is called tor Thursday 
evening at 7;S0 o’clock at the drug 
store, comer of Magnolia and Hemp
hill streets. The object of the meet
ing Is to discuss a commission form 
of government, and the present situa
tion with reference to it

The call is signed by J. M. Winters. 
T. P. Boyd. R. H. Buck. James A. 
Pray. W. R. Lltsey. J. 8. McOee. Dr. O. 
Lee Jones. Dr. T. M. JeUr. W. W. W ll- 
kenson, W. H. Duncan, J. A. Fisher, 
Alva O. Moore. Dr. J. D. Mitchell. W. 
C. Strong. R. M. Rowland. David C. 
McOaleb. E. H. Crenshaw, Albert B. 
Newell .Oeorge Steere, O. S. LAttimose. 
A. J. Baskin. W. M, Knight F. B. 
Dycus.

A Telegram reporter .called on one of 
the signers of the call and ssked what 
action the meeting would probably 
take.

"Better come out to the. meeting and 
see and hear for yourself what will 
be done," he said. "I will say this, 
however, wfc are tired of this wrangle 
between Mayor Harris and ‘his coun
cil, and we are going to express our
selves on the situation, and there will 
be no uncertain terms used In our ex
pression. Some one should be oon- 
denuied In this affair and I gueee we 
will take condemnatory action. Tou 
come to the meeting; there will be 
something doing.

It la understood that the Eighth 
ward meeting will discuss the Eighth 
ward alderman and the position he oc
cupies In the charter wrangle, and It 
la also said there will be a resolution 
offered favoring one aide or the other 
of the fight

POLYTECHNIC
Dr. Boas left Monday night for 

Corpus Christl, in tbe neighborhood of 
which he expects to enjoy a ten dayg 
bunting and recreation trip.

Dr. J. A. Leeman. who recently un
derwent an operation, la Improving 
nicely and now anticipates an ultimate 
recovery.

C. C. Bradford, formerly of Okla
homa, has moved bis family into their 
new residence Just south of the college 
campus. • w

C. H. Baldwin, the confectionary 
merchant who recently moved from 
Dallaa Is erecting a new residence near 
the college

Dr. Davidson and'family are now in 
their new home.

J. A. Thomas and family have moved 
Into their new residence southeast of 
the 'campua

Mrs. C. J. Lucas la now occupying 
her recently completed home on F ave
nue.

J. C. Goodman began work Monday 
on two buildings in Polytechnic 
Heights which he Intends to use for 
residence purposes

Prank Martin Is erecting a new resi
dence In Price addition.

Mra Leila Burnatt and little brother 
suffered a serious accldwt late Sat
urday afternoon while driving In the 
Mlllett addition. Their horse took 
fright at a cow and, swerving quickly, 
upaet the buggy and hurled the occu
pants down an embankment. The lad 
escaped with a few minor bruises but 
Mrs. Burnett sustained a fracture of 
the right leg Just below the knee. The 
Injured lady was removed to St. Jo
seph’s Infirmary for treatment.

A RECORD BREAKER
It Is said that the greatest and 

quickest permanent advertising success 
oil record la that of Cascarets, Candy 
Cathartic, which have been persist
ently advertised In every way. but 
chiefly in newspapers, for about six 
years. In that time the sale of Cas- 
caret« has grown from nothing to over 
one million boxes a month. This won
derful record is the result of great 
merit successfully made known. Those 
who tried Cascarets as a direct result 
df advertising were pleased and rec
ommended the articles to their friends 
until Its fkme was spread to become 
unlverseL _________

Are you tired, fagged out. nervous, 
aleeplesa feel mean? Holl later’s 

4tocky Mountain Tea atrengthens 
your nerrea. aids digestion, brings ra- 
frashing sleep. 25 cants. Tea or Tab- 
leta J. P. Braahear.

A FIT68 OVER ROOT
Qfwat Praparatisfis Mads fee tha See- 

rataiVs Visit ta Canada 
Bt AmtcMi rnm.

NEW T O R ^ ’Jan. II.—A Tlinea epe- 
elal from Ottawa oays preparations ara 
going on at the govemmant house to 
give a hearty welcome to Secretary 
of Stats Root, arho will be aecom* 
panted by bis wife and daughter. ’The 
party will arrive next Saturday. That 
afternoon there will be a timtlAg 
party. On Monday there win be a 
banquet at the government bduae in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs." Root. All the 
minis tars of tha crown. Including the 
members of partiament. aad promi
nent cl Use Da win be present.

TRANSFERTRADE 
DEMANDS CARE

J. M. Stewirt A Ca PrBpaivd 
for All Kinds of Ordefs

To meet the growing requirements 
of commerce and travel with tbe rail
way traffic on one* hand and the local 
and axprasa buslneas on •the other 
and not''overlook the constant stream 
of bomcaaekas«, the meat alaborata 
preparatfons for tranafarring and stor- 
inv martiiandlaa o f all kinds have to 

m a^ in a dty like Fort Worth.
One of the foremost and prominent 

firms engaged In thla line on a large 
and comprehensive scale is the' J> M. 
Stewart Transfer and Storage Co. Tha 
firm la equipped with all'the facilities 
for'̂ tnoving of safes, household goods, 
pianos apd all kinds of heavy hauling, 
with expert man to handle the goods, 
every cars being taken In the trans
ferring of same. Mr. Stewart is wall 
known In tbe d ty  and la one of our 
moat prominent bnainesa men, he has 
aliraya liberally anpportad the press 
lA - any movement that tends to in- 
craase our advancement and advertise 
our prestige abroad.

Hts partner. C. C. Liter, Is a prom
ising young business man and like 
Mr. Stewart, Is a hustler, sJamys look
ing after the Interest of their patrons.

Any business intrusted to the care 
of this firm wHl receive prompt and 
careful attention. The office qf the 
company la conveniently located at 114 
West I^ n t street. They also have 
the longest and most convenient ware
house In the city. It has 7b feet track
age In the rear and 75 feet of wharf
age In front. ’The building Haelf is a 
large, strong brick, with basement It 
has a capacity of ninety car loads—la 
located at 245 West Fifteenth street 
on the Texas and Pacific tracks. Just 
opposite the Texas and Pacific freight 
depot.

IN  THE COURTS

Seventeenth District Court 
Heater Wilson va J. E. Wilson, di

vorce granted and plaintiff awarded 
the custody of child.

The 'criminal docket for the three 
term was set. The criminal term 

begins Monday. Jan. JL 
Tuesday morning was used in great

er part in setting the docket for tbe 
fifth week o f tbe term.

The setting of the criminal docket 
followa the specific dates o f the capi
tal cases being given:

Second week, beginning Jan. 21:
J. Fisher and A. Weatherby, mur

der, Jan. 21. ^
*Bud Sclman. assault to murder. 
Mattie Vinson, assault to murder. 
Marvin Steel, forgery.
Welter Autrey, seduction.
T. N. Blanton, assault to murder. 
Jerry McMahan, burglary.
Philip Elder, burglary.
Jake Qoldstlne. theft from person. 
Harry Cohen, forgery, etc., seven 

cases.
Isaac Newton Bug^s, forgery, etc.
M. Oreenhill, assault to murder. 
Jennie Davis, assault to murder, two 

casea *
Arthur ^ sh aw , assault to murder.
H. Brettan, thefl from person.
Walter Harris, theft from person. 
Albertos Green, theft of over |60. 
Jess Bdworda theft, receiving and 

concealing property over 150. ,
Ed Winiama theft from person. 
Charlie Floyd, burglary.
Viola Walker, theft from person. 
Arthur alias Dutch Mackey, receiv

ing stolen property.
Third week, beginning Jan. 21: 
Oeorge Cooney, burglary.
O. E. Turner, swindling.
Willie Thomas, theft from person.
8 . O. Hartman, attempted criminal 

assault
Henry McCaatle, murder, Jan. 28. 
Will Sweeney, burglary.
Lizzie Bowen, assault to murder.
W. B. Green, forgery, etc.
Lesley Harvey, theft over $50.
H. A. Thomas, assault to m i^er.
V. N Coates and A. R. Hamian, rob

bery.
Mary Kingsley, Evan and Lucille 

Medlock. theft over 150.
Pearl Davis, theft from person.
Mattie Rendon, theft from person. 
William Ridgeway, theft from per

son.
J. H. alias Dnt'ch Murdock, robbery 

with firearm. Jan. 22, two casea.
Marguerite and Irene Anderson, rob- 

bery'Wlth ftrearma, two cases, Jan. 28.
Floy McFarland, robbery with the 

use of firearms, two cases, Jan. 22 and 
Fab. L

JowCox. attempted burglary.
Annie Calhoun, burglary.
Louia Richardaon, aasault to murder, 

two casea
Fourth week, beginning Feb. 4:
Roy Crlaer. theft from person. 
Oeorge Tult, theft from person. 
George Vaughn, aaaauU to murder, 
w m  Campbell, disposing of mort

gaged property.
Ben Russell, burglary*
Martin Vinson, theft over 150.
Sam Basham, theft from person. 
Bertie Fullbrlght. robbery.
Bertie Fullbrlght. theft from person. 
Georgia Barber, theft from person 

and robbery.
T. W. Stafford, perjury.
M. D. Jamiaon, asaault to murder.
M. C. McOraw, perjury.
Oeorge Tumor, i>erjury.
Arthur White, burglary. _  
Susie Ammons, murder, Jan. 22.
H. ,H. Dennis, disposing of mortgaged 

property.
P. A. D. Cannon, horse theft.
W. W . Hawkins, criminal assault, 

reb. 5.
Clarence Hughes, forgery.
Dave OoUstlne, theft irvHn person. 
Sou Bennett, burglary.
Barney Wise, murder, Feb. f.
Rosa Devol, aliaa Mabel Palmer, etc., 

theft of over $50.
Lee Randal, murder, Feb, A

Fort^'Eighth District Court 
In the Forty-eighth district court the 

Jury hi the case of Mrs. Carolina 
Horaaby vt. the Northern Texas Trac
tion Coraiiany rendered a verdict for 
tbe plaintiff for 8400.

The caae of Ed Johnson vs. Tol 
Johnson la on trlsL

New Suits
Clara P. Whits va. N. P. White, di

vorce.
Justice Courts

In Justice Maben’a court the mom-

Where is 
Your H air?
la Yoor coaib? Tby so? Is not 
the naad t  much better place for h? 
Better keep what U left where H 
beloafst Ayer’s Hair Vi|p>r, new 
impewfod formula, quickly ato^ fall- 
iac hair. There m not a panicle of 
doubt about h.
Dees se t  e M a e r t t s a a i^ — . , .  S.<L 
ta« e e lererta ea u r . .

Peptiron PiUs

Hood’s Pills äs!
KA*cS.‘E ÌsS ìsS y S
Ing waa given to minor civil business.

In Justice Bratton’s court after a 
preliminary examination J. W. Lynch, 
charged with the theft o f a two-horse 
wagon and team, was dlacharged.

Marriage Lieeneee
Joe McDonald and Julia Franklin. 

Fort Worth.
Amos Lee and Leona Taliycr. Fort 

Worth. V
L. Snlliven. Creeeent, and Miss M. 

J. Winter, Bear Creek.
Real Estate Transfers *

Deeds filed for regord In the county 
clerk’s office:

City
. 8. H. Vaughan, et al to U. M. Simon; 
lot 2. block X Smlth-Hirshfeld’s ad
dition. 21,200.

Mrs. LIszie B. Ellis to A. T. Lyle. 150 
feet o f block 4X Jennings’ South ad
dition. 21.500.

L. -0 . Moody and'w ife to Eugene E. 
Killlnger, lot IX block 1, Johnson’s 
subdivision o f block 28, Fleld-Welch 
addition, 2500.

W. C. Guffey and wife to S. D. 
Haire: lot 16. block 1. Walcott’s addi
tion. 2X800.

Suburban
,P. O. Shaw to T. B. Cohen; lot 19, 

block 100, M. O. Elllls addition. 2150.
Ed O. Shaw to T. R  Cohen; lot 17, 

block 102, M. G. Ellis addition, 2150.
E. 8. Kuykendall et al to F. J. 

Singleton; part block 71. Silver Lake 
addition. 2200.

A. D. Loyd to F. J. Singleton; lots 
11-14, block lit, Artington HeighU, 
2260.

Sycamore Land Co. to Mrs. H. M. 
Collins; lot 17, block 25, Sycamore 
HIghts, 2150.

Rosen Heighta Land Co. to F. S. 
Siemers Jr.; lots 21 and 22, block 104 
Rosen Heights. 2280.

Laura Jones to W. S. Essex: lot 19. 
block 21, Prospect Heights addition, 
210 and other valuable consideration.

North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany to Frank Duke; lot 2, block 47^, 
North Fort Worth, 2200.

U. W. Ray to J. P. Jones; lot 2. 
block 50, Arlington. 2200.

G. E. Tandy to Dan Zodk; lot 5, 
block I, Tandy’s addition. 2250.

F. E. Carlson and wife to B. LeRoy 
Smith; lots 2 and 10. block 15, Rosen 
Heights addition, 2600.

M. Roten and L. A. Roten to E. P. 
Ferguson; lot 14, block 8. Qlenwood ad
dition. $470.

J. R. Sledge and wife to W. M. 
Roten; lot 14. in block 18. Glenwood 
addition, |460.

Lawn Terrace company to W. L, 
Arnold; lot 8, block 8. Lawn Terrace 
addition, 1160. j,

Hunter-Pbelan Savings and Tnut 
Company, tniatees, to Bertha Quiram; 
lot 1. Block O.'L. T. Mlllett addition to 
Polytechnic Heights. 1126.

L. H. Hawley and wife to Hugh M. 
Johnson: lots 1 and 2, Mock 42. Rosen 
Heights. |1 and other consideration.

County
W, P. Green to Ed Portnis undivided 

one-half Interest in 20 acres o f A. 
Barnes survey, 260,

W. C. Hunaucker et ux to O. R. 
Smith: 200 acres Nelson Merrill sur
vey, 22,500.

8. R. Tates and wife to Albert 
Gains; part of the Sol Davis survey. 
SIX

T. W. Lowe and wife to O. T. 
Roden; 80 acres o f the R. R. Raney 
survey. 82,850.

P IL E  R E M E D Y
GIVEN AW AY

To All Pile Sufferers We Will Send 
Free a Trial Package of the 

Pyramid IMIe Cure
In order to prove to you that our 

remedy Is not to be classed with tbe 
many concoctions advertised as cures 
for this dread disease, we make this 
liberal offer.

We leave It to your own Judgment 
to decide whether or not you can af
ford to do without this long tried rem
edy. Wa know of no case where tbe 
Pyramid Pile Cure has not brought re
lief. when It has been uaed according 
to directlona It has saved thousands 
from the operating table and endless 
torture. Tou owe it to yourself to give 
It a fair trial especially since it costs 
you nothing.

"I write to thank you for tbe good 
your medicine has done me. Ob, I 
can’t find words to express my thanks 
to you for all such a wonderful and 
speedy cure. I felt relieved after using 
your sample, so I sent right on to a 
druggist and bought a 50o box which 
I believe has cured me entirely. I feel 
more mirself now than I have felt In 
over a year, for I have been bothered 
about that long ,with the pilea I have 
told all my friends about this wonder
ful discovery and will recommend it 
whenever I can. You can use my name 
anjrwhMre you choose. Respectfully, 
Mra Cbaa L. Coleman, Tullahonui, 
Tenn.”

There Is surely no good reason why 
any sufferer from piles should continue 
in agony. If you are tortured with 
this disease, we will send to your ad
dress in a plain sealed wrapper a suf
ficient quantity of the Pyramid Pile 
Cure to show what relief It bringa 
Many have been practically cured by 
this amount of the remedy Slone. The 
sample package which we wiH send 
you contains the identical remedy sold 
in all drug stores at 50c. per box. Write 
today and prove to your own satisfac
tion that you can be cured. Pyramid 
Drug Co.. 77 Pyramid Building, Mar- 
BhaU. Mich.

A Ship W ithout 
A  Rudder

Such is a man without money. 
On tbe sea of adversity. In tbe 
rtorms o f need, be is tossed 
about on the seething waters of 
circumstances and driven before 
the gale of poverty, all because 
In times of sunshine he. has 
failed to lay aside a Uttle of his 
earnings as a rudder In times of 
storm.
Opsn an Aeoount wHH Us Today

Start It with a dollar: add a 
nttle to it every wdsk or month, 
and before yon know tt, you will 
have built a ship that win ride 
any storm. That’s all there Is 
to It—start, and ths rsst is easy.

Farmers fit Medisaics 
NatioAsl Bank

Fart Wsfth, Tsxas.

A Cold
• w

E asy to  take - 
H ard to break
> u n l c f s  y o u  u s e

Chamberlain’ s 
Cough Remedy
tSe sUNc a  AOBnoftab

19

Tonight at 8:15
“THE UMPIRE”

With FRED MACE in the title role 
and a superior metroi>olltan com

pany.
Night Prices—^Lower floor 81.60, bal

cony 81. 75c, gallery 50c.
Wednesday and ‘Thursday Nights, Jan.

18 and 17. Matinee Thursday. 
Liebler A Co, present the virile Amer- 

can play, *
“ THE SQUAW MAN”
By Edwin Milton Rov(e, 

with Henry Jewett and excellent com
pany. %

Matinee Prices—Lower floor 21. 75c, 
badcoiqvOOc.'

Night Prices—^Lower floor 21.50, bal
cony 21. 76c, gallery 60c.
Friday and Saturday nights. Jan. IS 

and 12, Saturday Matinee,
The Rollicking Musical Comedy Suc

cess,
“ Everybody Works But Father”

Matinee Prices—Adults 60c. children 
26c.
■ Night Prices—21. 76c, ^60c. 25c.

. I

Seats on sale for above attrsctloijk

-ITK lgA 'um
Opening Monday Matin##, Jan. 14 

ALWAYS THE BEST **
FRANCIS WOOD

Man with the Hoops.
OIL BROWN, -

Singing and Dancing.
5—Dockeodorf Troupo—5

Direct from St .Petersburg.- 
MEMPHIS KENNEDY—MINStREL 
The Way Down East of Vaudeville.

' DANNY MANN AND CO. 
Msndy Hawkins.

CLAYTON, JENKINS *  JASPER
Dark Town Circus. • 
MAJE8TOQRAPH

Uptown Ticket Offices: Alex’s and 
Fisher’s Drug Store. Maid Attendant.

Prices—Nights: l«c, 25X 25c. 50c. 
75c. Matinee; 16c, 25c. Time—Mati
nee, 2:20; night, 2:20 o’clock.

T O N I G H T
OCX’S Gdebrated BAIU)
THE ^E8T IN THE SobTH

F lfls F I^  Best Skates
Afternoon: 2:30 to 5;

Eveniniar: 7:30 to .10,
Admission 15c. Skstos 2Se.

FORT WORTH RINK

NORTHER

COMING
Lot us put you up s stovo. 

Wo srs soiling any Hoator wo 
havo, at

A Discount Of

i)
SEE OUR LINE..

Wo soil to suit and sot *sm up,

Wm. Henry &Co.
Bstwsn Ninth and Tsnth on 

Houston StrsoL

S O Z O D O N T
CLEUSES AND BEAUTIHES

T E E T H

It’S a good, Md worid after all.
If you have no friends or money.

In the river you can fall;
Marriages ars quite common and. 

More people there will be.
Provided you talm Rocky Mountain 

Tea._____ ^^^w^^^P^^rashear,
Mary—Dark circles under the eyes 

icdlsate'a sluggish circulation or tor
pid liver and kidneys. Exercise dally 
and taks HotIiatar*s Rocky Mountain 
Tea. ’Twill do yon g o q i^ 2 5  cento. 
Tea o f TaMsta. J, P,

IT’ S
If It 
■ary tai 
monay. 
pleasura 

yoa I 
s f

SIMOl, 1503
Next to Comer o f '

TlmS«8d Is “  ~
See oar W ing 

the old systems and pot 
Sbaw-Walker or Molti 
Letter and Invoice 
aré money makers. 'A  .. 
these kept in stock, all, 
BuppUcs, snch as rscorflg, 
dex, cards, cahinsta, sta. 
like to show roa tiiaoa'

rEŸSTOHE PBII
SOB-S10 Hsusloa

DON’ T EXPl
J n s t G o l o

EYESTI
F R E

u  o
^ ^  TI3 M w l««
Ten Tears la Sams ---------

mi

U M E STftH O Sr RI

OUR  ̂ENQRAVINQ DfiPARTMl
One hundred cards ngrsTsd in 
with piste, 21.2X 
One bundr^ cards engraved In 

jpriUi Plato, 22.60.
One hundred cards engraved in 
English or French script, srlth 
22.00, stc.. ote.
Write for samples, wadding Invltat 
announcement canto, etc,
J. E. MITCHELL tO „ JEWEL! 

506 Main StrsoL

Ordmr a oasaof Gold Medal tor .̂ 
home. A Perfect Beer for 
lar Peopte.' Will be found up to I 
staniJard In every rsqutremsnt. 
psrfeet beverage. Call up 224 < 
we will sand you a oaas to 
homa
TEXAS BREWIN(TAS8(X:iA1 

FORX.WORTH, *rE)

ATT0BNKY8 AT U i
THOMAS D. ROSA ~ , ' - Attornsy 

tad Oonnssllor Ltv
Laad Tltlo Blosk.

Fort Worth. T sxssl

■ B I IN V O I V  
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

Front and Throokmerton Sts.,
Furniture' stored, packed,

and moved. Merchandl2e 
distributers. 

-Telephone 117,

Onat Eemoral 8«1«, 
RATHSH LADOir*

662 Main S i. next to

You Caa Buy Thom

SX S H O P S

THE MERCANTILE AC 
R. a  DUN

Established over sixty 
havina sns hundred aiM ; 
nine branches throughbgt 
ilissd wsHd.
A DiiPENDABLE SERVIC 
ONE AIM. UNEQU/ 
LECTION FACILITIEb,

E Y E S
Tested Free.
A. H. BAUER, 

Optieian,
202 Houston S t

Amsrioan Stool Fonos 
Manufacturing Company 
pairs and paints fenesai 
bind wire work. Corasri 
and Belknap streets,

0 tir s ix to e iith |

I jasiaic

-many

' dOO Killed 
 ̂ (Sir James

f Foreh

I

Br AnodaU/i Pma.
KINGSTON, 

'’kingston was 
^grthquaks at 3:1 
^ n .
I Ail houses witf 
Miss wore dams« 

in ths eityj 
broke out 

M  complotod til 
Ttho business su 
i| hasp of amoldoi 

Tho killed numt 
wero injured.

The ehurchos, p| 
|zla»aro gone, btr* 
jaStios St Cone 

Among ths kilt 
Fsfguson and pt 
and professional

 ̂gyisfookiM PrsM. 
LONDON. Jan, I 

tory and scant 
which thus far 
from Jamaica 
estimate the ext« 
cansed by the ei 
sequent conflag 
oeived by various 

I ), ooBH>anies. how«1 i  earlier reports ofl 
Kingston and ther 
were exaggsrated.J 
|tlb o f a grave el 
desolation are said) 
outside of the cltiM 
were felt from r  
away and one di 
porary cable at 
"Not a single hoi_ 
Kingston is safa.”

fp Àêtociaird Prtm.
NEW YORK, Ji 

llonal details of 
l„,iuake that cN«r 

nolca, were receHl 
6ay. It is estimate 
lhat one-sixteenth 
stroyed by the s) 
that followed. The]
Hasty aulMtutes 
dtement and 
which closed man; 
the firemen and it 
fore they could 
the flames.

PsopU Were
People rushed 

Ing the first earth I 
several mlnutC 

shocks which car 
were of lesser fore 
ror.

Tbe crash o f toi 
to tbe fM eral • 
BometlmeT>e<ore tl 

Mnd set to work t̂  
tunales who had 
lapsed buildings, 
was qot seriously 
earthquake and to| 
Jured were taken 
recovered.

Notes of
Sir James Sweet] 

Jamaica, was pre 
ures to stop pani<j 
was ably assisted 
a 'Visitor.

Many persons 
hills, following t) 
flight was orderly^ 

» The fire was 
Monday night. It 
places edong the 
of Its spreading 
over.

The Myrtle 
the British mHil 

•pcamp hospital, w| 
soMlers were kill« 

Sir James Fer 
einsi^ te tar re{ 

The first great 
j, 2:18 o’clock Mon<T 
« la the Son Frat 
'  disasters, flames 
) from the wreck 

 ̂ work o f destructl
Anxiety Fe 

S ;  A M o < ! t e t « d  Prtta.
>. PANAMA. Jan.| 

Kgarding the Ja

Exausi

[ < • Rectol lo The Tele
b a n  F R A N C I i  

««igreaa could
I Stolon act and 
•Ifn one, because

^>n act,”  said 
lident of the 
I addressing a 
night of 

been Invlt 
itic probtom. 
■Dr. Jordan qt 

In saying tt 
paid for a na1 

and he wi_
. J remedy of the 

not'Me in 
meetings 

a a nation 
^  the same.
.^ t  Is 'an  nons.- 

,have to .flghtl 
_ahall liave 
’That

emaoy w hich! 
til, vrra«>ped 

Ive parcels92
1 good will 
t l^  coeist 

plan to. 
f-custoener 

.saM he bell 
Its desire 

' Immlgmtlo


